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State Senate Approves Bill to Release' P hl· F . 'd TF D'sMove ' \ 
U Ie un s t~HelpNeedy 

fould Seel<
R.F.C.Loan 

Under Plans 

• • 
I

N 0 More Blues in I 
Store for Sunday. . -- . Requests for Pennits Flow 

Into City, State With Last of 
Barriers for Beer Removed 

Broadens Out F.D.R..'S ENVOY IN FRANCE Two Killed as New I 
Cuban Feud Widens 

lWiIl Care for Jobless 
MADISON, Wls" April 14 

(AP)-Wlscooein ortldaUy wl»ed 
off Its statute fM>oks today an 
84 year old blue law whlcb pro· 
hibited blUJ8baU, sports. movies, 
and danclnc on SUlll1a.7. 

H.A VANA, April 14 (API-Police 
gunfire killed two YOUng Cubans to · Hurt by Economy 

«peet to "Thaw Out" 
$60,000,000 Tied 

Up in Banks 

, 
Home Blocks Attempts r Iowa Citians Seek ~ 

Measures day a.nd bl'ought to seven the num· . 
bel' of victims In lhe lale!!t re8urs 'l 
ence of polltlcal terrorism In the 
last 10 days. , WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) 

DES MOTNES, Allrll 14 (AP)-

A repe"'er, p&88ed b)' the leg· 
islature, was signed by Gov. A. 
0, Schmellemun Just.. )'ear 
.fter the voters doolded In a 
referendum electloll that they 
DO longer wanted the atlltute 00 

the booll9. It was enforced In 
only a few communities of the 
state. 

to Further Delay 1 Beer Licenses 11 
~easure • ____________ . ______ • 

Legal beer will soon be floWln.: 
DES MOINES, API'II 14 (AP)- .,freely In Iowa City. 

They were Identified as A bilio anI! I An epochal jOb·creation plan. carry. 
1;tamlro Valdes Daussa, 2 and 23 l ing the admInistration program lnto 
yearS old respectively, the sons of Its awn.lled second stage, began to 
J . M. Vuldes Leon, general pay. lake wider form late today while con. 
master' for' the Cuban gove l·nment. gress at"ove to legislate mighty pro. 

lans tor relNlRlng n.bout ,60,000,000 With the last lell'lslative b.1.l"rlers to }<~our loCtU conCl'l'ns·-the low" 
the return of beer cleared awaY by City Bottling wOI·ks. Gmt Bottling 

A student. Manuel Oal'vla, lU, Jects alreo.dy before It. 

I Jlubllc funds In c\oRed and reor· 

mlzed stnte banl(s today received 
wOI·ks. the F:lks iOdge, and the Iowa house COUCU I'I~nce lo Renate amend· 
City lce company-hnvt, alreally 

who was shot by police last night Its backbone would be a federal 
when th y allegedly found him hond Issue of several billions for pub
II!;htlng a. bomb fuse, died tonight. IIc works. 

16 approval of the stote sena.te. menta on the 3.2 per cent beer law. made al>plicatlops o.t the oWce ot 
A vote of 30 to 18 passed the ad· H d W rd 1>!008pective dealers tTUlde ready today Stllte 'l'['('aBurer Leo J. Wegman 
Ilnlstrution mea.sul'e au thorizing ar 0 . S to obtaIn permIts to hnndle tbe ' for lll'enRes to dispense the newly 
18 state executive council to levy E D b hevel·age. lp.ga1i~ed 3.2 per cent lJeel·. 
property tax fOl' repayment ot a nter e ate State Tl'eaSUI'er Leo J. Wegman A large number of l'Nltllurnnt. 

oIln to be sougllt from the Recon· said that he had a ll'eady r~lved grocery 8tOl'e, und (!onfectionel'Y 
.ruction F1nnnce cOI'porMlon to E b about 40 applications trom whole· I ownel's have already mnde Inquiries 
!hawout" the frozen public funds. on m ar!;!o 'salers tor permits. W<1gtT!an, who I Itt the otrlce of City el~l'k George J. 
The loan, 1f obtained bY the state. V Is designated lJ,lj the official to Is· I Dohrer In regard to th(' prol'elturll 
ould be used for Immediate pay· 8ue the Class A permits to bl'ewe .. ~ (Of obwlnlng licenses to l'e lall lh\1 

lent about $17,370,000 In cla.lms Passage Said Certain and whole>lalers, saId that he planned beer. 
ralnst the Lovrlen·Bl·Ookhart or f ~ A' to Issue them In the ol'der In which 'l'echnlcal details concerni ng the 
ate sinking fund, 'Publlo funds in or easure galnst applications are received. lie said fOI'ms and licenses will ))I'olJllbly he 
lnks operating under senate lile Arms Shipments he elCpected that all would be In (Ietel'mlned by the city counC il. 
ll, and 'banks In the process of I'eudlness tor l>eel' to go 01\ Bale Ol'dlnallces tor the 10cl~1 l'ogulutlon 
!organlzatlon. W ASHTNGTON, April 14 (A P)- April 24. or beer wlll In all \Il{ellhooti be COI\· 

Left Optional Phlll to Sign BUI sldered by the council SHun. 
An amendment by Senator E. R. Proplleclell of war and Internal dIs, PresidIng offlcel's of bolll h(lu"Ils I Cily AttorneY Thomas ]~. Marlin 
I"kiln at LouIsa wblch was ssnslon mingled today with bitter of the assembly had Planned to sl!;'1l said yesterday that In hiM oninlllll 
lopted by the Ilenate leaves It op· words cburging pel'sonal Interest the bill late In the day wIer It had It was tbe Intent ' of tile ICl;'lsl>ltul'e 
mal on tho part of the state and '!onceulment Of acts as the been enrolled Qut the absence of t o empOwer citlee to enact thE'lr 
~ecutlve council to levy the tn..x house )ll'epare(t 10 wind up debute quorums delayed thl8 tonnallly. It I own regulatory ordlnances I\nd til 
Id limlt8 the levy to one mill. on the resolutiOn that would em· was expected that the slll'ning would exercise police power. 
The senate deCeated an amend. power the president to RtOP t,JIe be completed Satul'day sO that It I ' 
ent bY senatol," L. 1'. Shangle of 8111pment ot munitions to fighting might be 1)laceq betore the govel" C rt P b 
Ikaloo68. Which would haVe pro· lIatlons. nor, who will give his p"llmpt ap· on ro es 
ded that the tllJ( levied In the dls. ])oBll lte whnt appeared to be pl'oval . 
let should be In proportion to the s'rowlng opposll1on, Dcmocratlc ACting quickly aCtet· recelvlOlf the 
~ount received by the diMtrict leuders lll'edieted the resolution blil frOm the senate , tile house to· 
lm t he amount borrowed. would be paAsed on the 1'011 cnll day voted 82 to 16 to COil CUI' ill 

Loss of Blimp 
Adoption .ot the bill came late In vote !let for Monda.y. amendmeJ11.8 made by the uppel' 
s afternoon alter the senate had nely 1111 DllIno 1\ruJol'lty house. The mOsl Importnnt of of 
IUn cOqJ'llderation of another ad. ·.rIII) ' relle\l 101' !ll!.tety on the llugl' tbelle WOI! lIle one ll110ttlllg statu 
Inlsl.ratlon bill, tbe Pen~I 'ay mea.~. Democratic majority and, In order revenue" fl'om IIcell~es and the bat· 

Norman Davis (cl"ntc!'). United States ambnssadOl··at-large, ·is 
pietlired as he left the office of Premier Daladier of France after 
a recent col~f\'rence in Pai'is in connection with the forthcoming 
econprhi~ parleys at \Vasbington. Premier RaJllsay MacDonald of 
Great Bi-itaiu and Edonal'd Reniot, fOl'mer premier of France, 
have acc£'-pted P1les ident Roosevelt's invitation to participate in the 
parle~'f>: . 

Britons Olarged With Plots 
Against Russia by Witnesses 

Inflation Plan 
Faces Defeat, 

Say Leaders 
Little Chance Given to 

Include Measure in 
Farm Bill 

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) -
Defeat tOI" proposals to expand the 
currency as part of a tarm rellet 
program was predicted today hy 
Democratic leadel's a.s the Intlation 
Issue carne SQ uarely before the sen· 
ate for a decJslon In connection with 
the brood Roosevelt plan to aid ago 
rlculture. 

Moving late in the day, Senator8 
Long (D., La.), alld Wheeler (D., 
Mont.) raised the monetary expan· 
Sion question 'WIth proposals to adll 
sliver to the currency, on which a 
vote may come tomorrow with all 
Indications polntLng to rejection. 

Flood of Oratory 
Tbey acted alter a flood tide of 

oratory on the administration bill 
'Il to establish a uniform account. to keep that In line, Chairman Mc· l'e l tax to the slnl(lng tund. ---- and an agreement among se natOl'S 
g IIYstem and a uditing proceedul'e neynolds ot the tOl'eign arrall'S Attectlflt 1>el~ • to complete Work on its price lifting 
r counties, school dJ.9trlcts, cilles committee read on tile floor a letter lIonse dry!! t11l1de two I!.ttelnpt.~ til LAKEHURST, N. J .• April 14 (AP) Say Engineers Planned Lauds Work sections had prevented a test ballot 
Id towns. I)'om ReCl'etltl'y Bull Rilying tbe amend the fIlt'usuro further and -Otflcel's of the naval air station told to Paralyze Power on an Inflationary proposal of !:len. 

Deter Con~lderntion legislatiOn would "atl'engthen the thus delRY final legislative action. tlJe court of Inquiry tOday they were f R I ator Frazier (R.. N.D.). to refInance 
Jl'lnl\l consltleratlon of the audit· positiOn of tills government In its but the moves were promptly block· ['('a.dy to sacl'lrlce the bl1mp J·3 If Plants 0 ooseve t farm debts through bonds and cur. 
g bill Was deferl'ed while amend· International relaLions." ed by house votes. One by Repre. necessary to rescue 40 survlvOls' ot rency. 
en\B were being prepared. The 'l'he Ollpoailion. led by nrepre' sentaLJve SI rachun o( HUlUboidt the Akron wbo, they heard, were MoocOW. April 11 (AP)-A Rus· Long, orterlng an amendment to 
Init.te a.dO'pte<l, hy a vote of 24 to sentatlve Fish (I'l.ep. N. Y.). centered would have changed the provision cli nging to her floallng hull at sea. alan \v\tMlls ' chru'~d tOnight that France Praises ~ove authorize the pUl'chnse ot $100,000 .. 
I lln amndment by Senator Stlln. 011 the Republican side. but It 1'0u11d tor dividing l'evenues betWeen City The sCfffllon or the luqulry today L. C. Thol'llton . . Brltlsh engineer, 000 In silver, against which curren. 
y milkIng Elxamlnatlons by state Rome Dl'lIIocl'uts swinging away as nnd county governments In count\l's was devQtetl to an Investigation of , . of Leadership to cy would be Issued, took the first 
lockers optional with the govern. numerous minority speakel's sulled where no munielpaliticH have more the 6l1mp's loss With the death ot ol'g~nlzed. ~ plot, v.;hlch, in case ot Prosperity step. Wbeeler pl'ompt!y proposed 
Ig board of the taxing division or Into the mensure. til an 10,000 populatIOn. The, olMr, two men during the Real'ch tho liay wq.r. 'Yopld have ~'u'alyzed th e largo as a substitute for Long's amend. 
~ petItion 01 10 per cent of the "or British Origi,," by Uepreselltntlve BOJlnstetter or . atter Ihe Akl'(>n's cloash. M~w el c~rl statiO servJng the menta his BI'yanesque plan to reo 

McFadden (Rep. Pa.), IllBi~ted the ((ossuth, would lIave limpowered I False Report . c n I WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) -)t61'8. The action was not "nailed Kremlin . Imporutnt factol'lea anti. monetize silver at 16 to 1 with gOlo. 
ilWn" however, and a motion was embal'go }llan "Is of 131'ltlsh origin" the state tl'IlaSUrer to daduct th'e A fa.li'!6l'epol·t as to the 40 survivors,' . ! France tonIght cOmmended President Forec8sts J)erlllLt 
led to reconSider the vote. and predIcted Wat SO days atter It cost of admlnlalratiOn of tile act the 'court heard. led to a decl~lon to powerf\lI , Wireless ~taLions: Roosevelt fol' a~sl\mlng the leader· senator RobinSon of Arkansas, 
~I'h6 state 81nklng tund bl\l now Is enacted "wo will wItness a decla· from monies recel.ved. ( send Oll~ the non'~I&"d ship 1n the 'this ' Il;ccusatlon was made by JJ. : Rhlp of a. \\,01:1(\ wide movement for the Democratic leader, forecast 

ration of wal' against the United Qel'uld Jewett, collector or hi· face of weathel' that 'Was "unfavor· Jo. Sukoruehkln Who was ma.nugel' · their defeat - In commenting off the 
lIlB to the house, where It is ex· Bt t b J " I til d II t d I able" I' . . I rl'covel 'y of prospel'lty and added of· 
lcted to receive prompt conlridera.. a es y allan. terna l'evenull, ou ne 1e e era . oC the Moscow 9talion and iB noW I ' I d h r P I (\001' . He added such a vote would 
DII. FollOWing Its passage tbe sen- To this, Bloom (Dem. N. Y.) "e' reQulrcments for handling ot the Lleut. COlhma.nder' Jesse L. K en' j o~e' ot the 'T\us~Inl'lB facing tI'hl' r ~U~ ..... 01' t at Ol'm l' rem er not mean that the senate was 
e allpr"ved several clalll1s and plied "tommyrot." adding that tbe beer, explaining that three Cln.s8C8 wOI·thy. ,Tr., acting commandant of . ,. ' EaOUlll'd H~rt'lot wou ld arrive in the D"alnst Innatlon but that the move 

U tb tJ I I with 1!1X British englneet'S on '"'" linor lLPproprlations bills, while slate departmNlt did not have In ot federal permit.\! were avalhl.ble. e ata on, bad Ilml!elf des gnated , . United States on Apl'lI 23 to Join In should be considered eparately and 
mind Ja'Pan 01' !lny other natloll. Three ClaAse8 an Interested party because Jt was OIi chargesl of sabotage Ilnd espionage. the economic Pllrley. at the pl'e81. t s 

If In vcstigntions beLng comlucted 
turn out as the president bopes, It 
cn.n now be said federal protection fOl' 
wage levels will be Invoked. 

Speclal Message 
But befol'e this avenue Is taken, 

Ml'. Roosevelt Intends to submit to 
congress early next week stili anoUl. 
er special message, proposi ng a ted· 
el'al coord'lnator to lead the way to 
better days for the raUroads. 

'Wlth extensive rat! reorganizations 
envisioned In tbat. jobs are likely to 
be washed out just as in the huge 
governmental economy adjustments 
In the otting. . 

Unmistakable evidence was given 
today that tbe president and his cabl· 
net are actively mindful or the de. 
C1atlonary err&ets Involved In these 
huge proposItions and are equally set 
on mllre 'than combatting them by 
spreadlrig work where It's most need· 
ed. 

El.-Pl'('ted Soon 
In fact, the Democratic leadership 

at the co pltol expects Mr. Roosevelt's 
bOnd ·l~su ·for·plibllc·works recom· 
mend~jon to l'Cach there before long. 
~nwhlle, a senate bi·partlso.n 

coterl" undel·took tonight to make 
the bill of bl'oader compass pending 
t he expected announcement that the 
time to take tile new patb has arrly· 
('d. 

As the day ended, Mr. Roosevelt ex' 
ohanged views on it with Sill')atol'l\ 
Wagner and Costigan. Democrat~. 
and LaFollette and CuttIng, RepUbll· 
cans. TheIl' talk embraced the pos, 
s ibllity of limitIng working hours 
an(1 getting a minimum wage law 
within the constitutional limits, Bome 
mem bel'S or congress having Instltut. 
ed a study In the latter direction. 

J udfP11ent Is hl'lng reserved at the 
(TUrn to page 3) • 

MacDonald to I 
Start for U. S~ 

Will Leave at Noon for 
Conferences at 

Washington 
mllnr measures occupied the at· . I repol'ted on first by a committee. 
'nt.lon of the house. Representative Wadsworth (Rep. These classes, he explalned, are us bl~ authority tba.t the 1t~lmp went Denies Charge dent's Invitation. In!latlon was recommended to the 
The house earlier 1n. t he clay N. Y') declare(1 he [oresuw domel,lIc follows : tor retallers In leS9 limn 6· aloft. ThorntOn' . promptly den ied . the . Federal tariIt experts. meanwhile. senate by Its agriculture committee LONDON, April 14 (AP)-Havlng 

dlWcultles sh')uld Ihe pr~sl(lent de· gallon lots, Ucense tee 120 annually; Other C&U8e8 c!rarg , declaring to the COlll'( that worked on the dlfCIcult task ot pre· I In reporting on the Roosevelt tarm completed all bls preparations tor 

(Tu rn to page 5) 

~ocal Entrants 
?inish High at 
Kusic Contests 
Iowa elty blgh school marched oft 
Ith nearly all hOnOl'S yesterday In 
.e district high school mllslc con· 
st. at Fnll'fleld, wlnnjng seven fIrst 
aces. 
The results., I'ecelv('d Ilt 1 o'clock 
lis O1orl}lng, nre Il~ follows: 
Orchestra and concert bapd, class 
, first; baritone, DaVid FIMhel', first; 
ombolle, HQWal'(\ Van DOI'en , first; 
loe, JOIIephlnc Sidwell. Ch'st; bas· 
<011. Rlla Sedlac('I<. fkat; 
Brass quartet, Don Chapman. Dav· 
Flshel\ Hownl'd Van Doren, and 

~ul Lyness. first; WOOdwind Quln 
t, Ed IanII'. Mar\( ilousel'. ThomM 
yres. J osephIne !:lldw II , and nita 
~dlacek, tII'st 

.rtist D~tained for 
, Assault, Kidnaping 

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y .. April 14 
~P}-George CooP,er, nt'Ust, nllegQ.l 
, have IUI'Cd two artlst8' 1110(11'18 to 
.. 'home on the pretext he wflntod 
rem to p08e~ 'was held In $25,000 
all tOday on charges of kldJlaplll" 
'14 ll880.ult. 

clde a foreign nation was an aggres· tOI' wholesalers, selllJ\g In lot~ III 5 Kenworthy said that In. hla ollln· never had he 80 much as talked to paring tOlo, President Roosevelt the program, contending currency ex. departure on his notable mlsRlon to 
sO!' and Invoke a n embargo n&'Ulnst gallons 01' mOI'e, llcense tee $5() an· J Ion circumstances otber than the un· Sukoruchkln. bill on which he will rely (01' power panslon was the only hope fOl' "SUIl. Washington tomorrow. Prime Min· 
It. nually; and brewel's, UC8nse tee '1,· favorable weather cs,U6ed tbe blimp's ' In I<\IA conf~sion, ' the nuss\ll.n to make reciprocal tal'lff agreement~ stantial a.nd permanent reilef" for Ister Ramsay MacDonald spent the 

"CWthe the president with the 000 annually. '1'\le license foe unlll deslt·uctlon. The ship's five survl· 'Plant manager astlerteil he had With varIOus. nations. He desires It agriculture. several blocs have day Quietly at Chequers. 
}lower to d~clc.le which nation should July 1, when the neW fiscal ye;u' be· I VOl'''' ~ub~equent1y testlfle4 that the <iabotaged machll'ery and concealed partiCUlarly In or-del' to be able to formed to fight for Innatlon. Tbls evening he returned tu 
be disciplined and you Invite aLI gins. would be one.foul'th ot the an. P01·t engine was moving in Its out· Iletectll In ' equlplllent: He did so, work with a comparatl,,!'ly free hund Tbese and other amendments-to. Downing 8treet ready for an early 
the 8ympathlzers In this country or nunl fee. I rigger mount because the plate hold· he d&ela.r"d, on orders Thol'llton had at thp wOI'ld ernnoml~ conference In " start tomorrow. The prime mini .. 

I I b ~ taling upward. of a. score-Will de' hi d h I "bel d h thltt nation t{I protest," Wadsworth Jewett said license. would be sent ng It to t Ie 8UPP~I'tlng . Jltruts ad given him' In December, 1932, and LOneton about .rune 16, whIch Is dl'dl· tel', s aug ter 8" an t e ac· 
h "" pl t I oD Thl •• ag d d I r b I lay a tlnal vote on the tarm bill un· company In'" ex"""'~ will leave Lou-said. "This thing means dlssellllion Ollt as rapidly as poslillble and udlled . 8 ear~ com e e y acro_. II n' he IUlsured the (.'ourt that he and cate to a rr uct on 0 aIT era to .. "" ..... 

ntnong tbe people of the United that actual possesliion of the license dlsCOVel'6\1 en route back frOm the Thornton had .planned to dilll.IJle I he trade. til next week, as several controver· J' don shortly atter 8 A..m. tor Sout .. -
Stat.es. (10 very slowly. gentlemen, woult! not be necl'ss/U'y provided the futile sea march and the blimp, rac. 'IItatIon cOIl)I)\etely In the event of Very orutlfiell sial changes yet must be acted on. 11ampton, where they will bOard the 
before yOU endanger the content. application had been sent in accom. Ing the danger Of having tbe motor war, ' , . "TIle FI'l'nch government feels Just betol'e Long and Wheeler Berenga.ria, which Is to sail before 
ment oC tho Amel'lcan people." panled by a certified cheCk, po~tal drop Into the sen, limped back ~o the .. very gratified at the excell oo t in I· noon. 

R coMt ror an emergellcy landing tha~ ' Fol' lIls 'wol'k, ~lfkonlchkl .sc ld, tlat lve lakell bv 1'I'e8I,lent Roosevult" (TUrn to pa~e 31 On h'~ tar·reachlnw mls"'on --r. epresentatlve Bal<eweU (Rep. :money order or cash paying the II· Th t aid bi 25 00 pajlel' J - '" ..~.... 
Conn.) asl(od "how can we lilt In cense tee. ended dlsM terouHly. orn O)l P I' JU' • 0 Bllld the PI' nch ml'mor-a nc1um dellv· MacDonald 1s carrying, as Sir AWl-

r:ubles and 360 g?l<I rubles. ('rI"lIls· I'rco today through that nation's em· ten Chamberlain eX'Pressed It in thft 
judgment and declare a.nY one an Authol'Wes In many cities were "~lIon ot these 9un~ into Amel'icall Boston Mayor Turns 
nggressor na tion without al'oulling " Herring Desjgnates . bassy herp. house of commons Ye6terday. the 

money ~ dlrtlcult as there 1M no oC· "It consi(\l' l's Ihese 1"'ellmlnaJ'Y Down Offer of U. S. "good will at tbe men and ft'omen In 
lusting and menacing enmities'!" (Tllrn to page g\ July 10 for pollin. on 11 I I I 'TIl 1 r I " 

.." c a quotat on. e va U\l 0 t Ie cbnvel'Salions between ' l·epl·esenta· the commons and In the country In 
Repeal Amendment old gold rUhle WQS 'about 51~ ct'nts). lives of the principal Inlp"cste(t gov· Position in Poland Ihe task he has set himself ot try. 

CaUfornia Woman . Gaye No .1\10ne), ernments a practical Illcthoti to In· Ing to reach a cordial understandlr,e 
DES MOINE::;. A)lrIlJ~ (AP) -ooy. In reply to Ihe chal'ges, T110rnton sure an eWclent pl'epal'utlon of the WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP) - with the great American republic." 

FOWld Dead; Cause CI'nOl' Herdng today !let june 20 as declal'~ t1~t . although Metrnpol\· world confe l'ence and a step lolwards Mayor James M . Curley of Boston, 'l'he prime minister hopes to tUf' 

Ask Legislature 
to Aid Teachers 

of Death Uncertain the date for Iowa's I'l~ction of (lell!· tan·Vlckers machinery was used In Its success." today rejected the ambassadorl5hlp ther thl'ee objl!C\lves: 
CHICAGO. A.prll 14 (AP~The gaLes to a state convention fOl' con. the 'Plant n nd he vlsite(l it occasion· WlII1\leet Desire To strencthen AnJ{lo.Amer1cnn 

Illinois legls latu l'e was l'eq UeHt d · '. I ~Idel"lltlon or rel.eal of the clghteenth ally In the. cot/rse ot his. \Va..Ii:. he The communlcaLlon alSo Bilid the to Poland because, he said, he telt friendship t,ly a candid dl8Cu8ll10n of 
toda.y to assist the Chlca""" board of LONG nEACa:, A.prll 14 (AP) - amenclln('nt. . never ll~ll<e<t to Sukol'uchkln fLnl1 Paris govl'rnmcnt was "particularly he was needed mOI'e o.t home. 

au Tl bod r Caroll" F Hor e 72 II • t tl I I r I In a hrlef conference wltb Pres I· everyth!ng from '!conomlc natlonlll-
education In reMcul ng the ci ty's un· 
paid teachers from their financial 
plight. 

The I)on I'd adoptel! It resolution 
seeking legislative sanction ot a. 10 
year 150,000.000 bond Issue to be 
used fiS the bas is of loans from the 
Reco nst ruction l"hll\nce corporation 
to meet Lhe $30,000,000 bac\( llay 
due 8e llool C'mployes . . 

Aged RaJlroacler U\(lS 

AMAlU1,LO, TelC., Apt'lI 14 (AP) 
- Avel'y 'l'ul'nel', 82, conductor on 
tho passenger tl 's ln jnto Sanla Fe, 
N. M., In 1 80 lind an en1jlloye or 

Ie y 0 .,1'. n" The convcnllon w1l1 be held July 10, gave 1m 11(1 money. happy to mce 1e (es I'e 0 the ptoes . Jsm to war debts. 
widow ot 0>1. WaJt8r J. »orne, Governor Hel'l'lng said. 1'oda.Y'!I, ~lII:IlO lI ,of the court W(UI den t" by Mending Herrlot 011 the mis.' dent Roosevelt. he 8nld he Was un· To arrIve at a common polley Oil 
pioneer merchant and citrus 'gl'ow" County conVenllOllij to 8ele<.t dele. occuVlcd to\' the mOllt part by dlroct slon. willing to leave his post as mayor such subjects as tal'lf(s alld 1D0n8* 
l!l' of californIa, Was found On the gates mu"t "'_ hek'i tbe fourt" Mon. u.cc"~ai101l8 M bribery mMe bv Rus. AM In th ~ Invitation and reply exo at Boslon "until such time a8 can ell. 

~ ~ .,". tary problems In Ol·tiel· to pave tile 
flool' ot the bedl'oom ot her ~umrit· .lay aCtel' the governor Iseue8 his sian ~' llneH8es who asserted theY changec\ between the American a.nd tiona materially Impl'ove" and ask· way for a sucCe8Htui wurld e.conomlc 
1I0llS apar tment here today with II. procl/Ul'lalion tor tbe election, or May hud bJjln' hlred to tiamuge an" Intol·. British govrrnments In reglu'd to the ell that ~Is nomination be wltll' conference In London . 
towel 'Wrapped tightly aOout her 8. {ere ,with the oP6l'1ltlonll of ehlcU'lcal coming or Prime Mlnlstel' Ramsay drawn. 1'0 outline the aspects of the 
neck, The county conventions will hllme 6\1ulpment siJpplied ,by the Meu'o. MacDonald, mcntlon ot war debts The president took pains to make threatened European political sltu.

Dr. C. R. Bishop, atteD4laj ~ One delegate each for repeal of thelllOlltiln •. VICk.ers COmPa, nY, fol' w!I!c;h was conspicuously nbsent from the known his regl'et that Curley was lions whloh' will aroUB8 Amtlrlc&ll 
I I hft'd d th h .:.. t _. FI'8 n cb memorn.ndum unable to accept but there was no can,...... ea ,.q.(l OOOUIT .... liUI amel\d\l'lent ' lUld one opposed to I'll · th\) ftl~ B .... !.I~I) fl\l!'llI~rs workecl.·'· cooperation not In alliance" or 
nlgh~ . He declined to ventllre a.n peal , One 'oC tM', e1m.hlatte Incidents oC Tbe a.dmlnlatrallon has Indlcoted doubt tonight· thnt be would with· European entanclement& but ' in. .. 
Ollinion 08 to whether 'MI'H. }lome TI1e voters will cast their voles • "; ~ ____ , ItR cletel'01lnation to ' tr a.t the Ullttter draw the nomination. neIghborly helptulne18 for thOlr 
had been slall) but said that .. elthel' tor the delega.tes favoring I'e. , ". , I ,, ' iTu~n' to palr8 6\ oC war debt aettleml'nt a8 only one Curley denied vlgoroualy that he /ioluUon . 
b\'uise near her left eye could have , peal 01' those opposed to repeat. Split . '1 •. · ' . ' . i ' of the mllny factol"S In thc economic Willi dlssatistled with tbe appoint· 

aJ I ' • I ' 0
4 ~,,. sltllll.t1dn. ment, and In a statement IIaId It 

been Incurred b1 f I n8' on a cor· ballots wUl not be allowed. MI' . · iij~~~' i' "~' , ~ was "an honor for which I shall 'be 
ner of the bed, 'Where, some blood- The ronvention will be In Des Ul t-/!ItO. tAn,. iI to Start '" .,~ . eternally gratefur." 'I'he models, Mrs. Louise Oroot· 

:JOt and Miss M r Harper auld the santa Fe 1'0.111'00.<1. 58 yeol's, died 
DOper ongaged t~:m throu~h an \ at hl8 home here today. 

staJn8 were tound. Moines, !"embers to Denr their own I 1;';.1' • ' . ' • C . $400 fOr Attempted Al"!lOn 
A ClII'80I'y examination by poltce expenses and 1!6rvp WI!hout pay, ': :;r, I~~~'OP.- amp SIgn CIIJ\H.I'roN' (AP~)1rs. Grace K el· 

Unemployed Watch 
'LaRoy, the MyaJic' 

I'ency, Move them to his hOme 
.o()m tbe rallt'ond slatlon and then 
-ok them to I he attic and kept 
aem bound Ilnd gaged tour hou!'lt 
"hlle he read a ~ok. Later ho 
litled them und drove thtlll) ~ck 
• t;ew YorK. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Generally ''''r, .u,hUy 
wanner In BOuth portion Sat,ur
day; showers filatunlQ' nlJht or 
Sund.y, cooler In weat portion. 

dlBcloscd ,' the room wae In order. , . . ' . " , ,Ier, 53. on trlnl tal" a,ttempted arson , 
NOlie of the woman's belongings DES MOINES (AP) - . Al Campen,u, I aT. f.~ tn... Anrll 14 (.jU>)-De. ohanged her ,plea to guilty toda.y anli 
had boon tn.ken. . alias Jimmy Walkel' of Miles City, v!llcrlJll'nt': o( ' 0:' .ca.mpalgn reaching was flned ,.00 and ' costs. Ch,argC8 

Mont" Was 8entenced to a two und the \ ~lt1!.i l).h(l 1I:"'ge c9mm unltlell at I were dropped against her huebe.ntl 

I ' Sulcldllrl , One· half yelll" penllen\lo.ry term ror Mln,n.e~o~: tq; . \~In ' a s(ronger Pllbllc I alld two 80ns. · who also had been 
Cr-:DAR F'J\LLS (J\l') - J. It. Oa.ff' posing 0Jl an c\,!glneerln(f corps ~r· 8U l~r~ .~~ ~\.{~.: ~~,n.te'8· iJCiloo\JI ,wull Indicted a.ftel' an Investlgatlpn " f 

ney, hal'clwal'e ilelll&I', commItted sui. gen.nt of the ai'my and (lallhlnc hvo ! ,ttnqert.akel1 today . /Jy the Mll1ne~ota the burnln&' or their h<lll~e her!' 
clt.ie. bad check.. council of IIchool executive.. Jan. 8. 

o , • ••••• I I • , • • • • • • • • • • 4 • r . . ":'" " 

. ;\rrestetl for IWbber)' 
CIIJCAGO, III. (A P) - William Col. 

IIn8. 43, cll'cus worke~, \\,as 8rt'ested 
and given over to Police Sergeant O. 
·W. Kef11pster on a charge ot having 
robbed till' United Slates bank of 
Cedar RIlPl(ls of $2.416 March 20. 
Collins wa.lved extl·adltlon. · 

, 
Iowa City'. Unemployed were ell-

ter,talned Ja.tt night bT • p~ 
ot legordemaJn presented. by "La,. 
Roy, the M)'8t1e." 

Prot. MQ!IeS .Tunc or the tlChool 
of religion ,pre88nted. a br1ef explan
ation ot current world eVjlntIJ wllik 
the aid of ma,pe. 
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Make This Model at Home Scout CaUtp 
Plans Issdell 

SATURDAY, AiPRiL 16,~ I 
nella. Cameron, unit leadersi , !IIIt ti I: 
IDdIth Peel', cook, are the memOeI'l 
.of, the camp, staff. There wlll alto 
be the jUnlol' counselors and a <lemp 
nUI'6e. 

Iowa City Social Mfairs 
Increase at Close of Lent 

Organizations 
Entertain at 

Partie6 

to 

Lenten aentc and holy·week 
ceremonies, which b ve demanded 
time and attenUon from tho major· 
Ity ot Iowa CltJans. have lett little 
Ume tor P(l.rUes and .,0018.1 actlvl· 
ties. AI$ the lenten Reason ends at 
noon toda.), there will be an Increase 
In eoc\a.l affairs. 

Promin nt among the fJrst !)Ost· 
lenten activities are the parties to 
be glvea by both the men and wom· 
en members of the two E1ke' orp,n. 
)zaUons. 

It ill a. tradltlon for members ot 
the Elks' club to hold a chicken 
41nl\er on the Saturd y night betore 
EIUltet', That custom will be oh
llerved tonight when members ot 
the local organization pnrtake ot a. 
chicken dinner In the Elks' club· 
rooms at 8 o'clock. Chicken will be 
eerved throughout the evening, and 
an lntonnal entertainment will be 
given. 

Not to be outdone by their bua· 
bands, the Elks' ladles will gIve 
their annual Eut r banquet ]\{on· 
da.y at 6:30 at the clubhouse. Bridge 
will be played toUowlng the din· 
nero 

Officers of tho hosteSS organ lza.· 
tion make up tho party commIttee. 
It Is composed of the followlnlr 

omen: Mrs, W, R, lIart, Mra, Leo 
carmody, Mrs. Hel n Grat, Mrs. 
Martha NickIng, Mrs. George Mnr· 
esh, Mrs. Earl Kurtz, Mrs. E. M. 
Hoga.n, Mrs. Lou CIIU'k, Mrs. Vern 
W. Bales. Mrs. Unrry Wloneke, 
Mra. James Gatens, and Emma Har· 
ya.t. 

Husbands and brothers will be 
Kueets a.t the banquet. 

Rlffiervatlona shoul<). be made by 
\I l1.m. Monday with Mt·s, Uart, dIal 
6507. 

Rebecca Markovitz 
Entertains Guests 

in Honor of Cousin 

Honoring ber CQus.in, Rhea Shul· 

man, a former Iowa Clllan, R·ebeo· 

Clio Markovitz entertaJned 13 guests 

Informally a.t her home, 415 S. Du· 
buque street, yesterday afternoon. 
!lUss Shulman was awarded tirst 
prize tor high 8Core in the brlqge 
games which were played, and LIl· 
lIan Shulman received a consolation 
prize. 

Miss Shulman, who has been vis· 
Iting her parents. MI'. and Mrs. Rar· 
ry Shulman tor the last week, 
leaves tomorrow tor Chicago, Ill., 

where she will become nutrltlonist Edward J , Kelly, president of 
tor the Unemployment Rellet asso' the 'outh Park boaru of hicago, 
elallon. She haa ooen uleUUrul at 
North End cHnlc jn Detroit, Mlch" who i. slated to bc elected mayor 
since her graduation from the UnI. of' hicago. 'election of :Mr, 
verslty ot Iowa In 1931. Kelly to succeed the late Mayor 

Othel' out ot town guests were: Anton J. Cermak followed the 
Ruth Kntz, a. studl'nt at the Unl. un xpecfed withdrawal of Pat· 
v ['fIlty ot IllinOiS, wllO Is spendIng rick A. Nash, county Democratic 
the Easter holidays wIth ./Ier moth· chairman, to whom the office had 
or, M,·a. Goldie Katz, nnd unclo, been offered. 1\[1'. Kelly is 58 
Harry Br~met·, 1036 Woodlawn, and yeal's old and is a civil engineer. 
Ruth Hlirman, who ha, been intern· 'lIe il') chief engineer for' the an. 
Ing In dl t lI('S Itl PlttSIIU"g, Po.. 't D' t . t f b' 

Prof. C. A.. Hawley 
to Speak at Service 

'''rho Resurrection" Is the subject 
or the SI)e(>ch to 00 given by Prot. 
C. A. Hawley at tho Eastel' servIces 
at tho COnltl'Pgntionnl church at 
7 :30 p.m. tomon·()\v. Special musl· 
clll numhel'$ will bp ~Iven by Mrs. 
Ella Zopt ·Wood!!. 

The Knights Templar will attend 
lit n body. All !\fasons are Invited. 

1 ary IS rJc 0 Icngo. 

Alte,. Oracle Spoke 

U. S. AviatriX 
Wins Trophy 

Amelia Earhart Putnam 
Named for Harmon 

Award 

PARlS. Aprll 14 (AP)-Amelbl 

Earhart Putnam was awarded the 
] 932 Harmon International aviatrIx 
trophy today tor her tIIgh t across the 
A UanUc In May, ] 932, the tJrst c,·oss· 
mil' ever accomplished by a WOOl· 

an alone. 
Other Winners of lhe Hnrmon an· 

nunl awards were: lnternatlomd 
.aviator, Capt. Wolfgang Von Groo· 
au at Germany; ]nternaUonal spher· 
jeal balloonist, Prof. , Auguste Pic· 
card, who flew Into the stL'atosphere; 
... nd International dirigIble pUot, 

allt. E"nst A. Lehmann, German 
Zeppelin expert, whl) frequently 
na vlgates the Gra! Zeppelin between 
Oel'nlany and South Ame,·lca. 

National awru'ds fo,' the Unltod 
States were: Aviators trOPhy, Lieu!. 
Col. Roscoe Turoet·, who has done 
considerable coast·to-coost tJylng hI 
1lhe United Stales; Medal of honol', 
warren D, Williams; Dh'lgible vUot, 
Lieut. Comm. Chari s E. C. Rose:t· 
dahl, survivor of tho Shenandoa./l 
crash; and spherical balloonIst, 
Lieut. Thomas W. G. Settle, whO 
'won the Jame& Oo,'don Hennett ill' 
ternatlonal balloon race la!lt yeal·. 

Max Cosyn, clectrlcal cnglnee" 
:who accompanIed ProCesao,· PIcoa,rd 
jnto lhe IItraloj;phere, received a 
medal. 

The Harmon awa.rds wcrt) es\.ab· 
Olshed by 1I1l'0rd B. HarmOn, wea1· 

:New Yorkel' and pioneer a,'1.1· 

Nebraskans Hurry 
Action on Legalizing 

of 3.2 Per Cent Beer 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Wear It During Busy 
Hours 

Pattern 2590 

By ANNE AD.\MS 
There's a code among successful 

housewIves that Is worth passIng 
nn ... be smart, nl'at, and nttra~· 
tIve every hour or the busy day. 11 
;mIght sound like a. la"ge order, but 
trwy, It's the easIest thing Imagln· 
able to a(lComplish. Be thrifty anl 
practical, too , .. select gay cotton 
p"lnts tor your frocks , .. they're 
tubbable and InexpellslvE>, Choose 
a smart slmJlle model like this that 
call be fashIoned In less than no 
lime . '. a'1,d you're all set ... 
lhere's none we would recommend 
more heartily. it hllB trig seaming. 
llJuttons and top·stltchlng for trim. 

Pattern 259Q may be ot'del'ed onl)' 
,I n sizes 36. 38, 40. 42. 44 and 46. 
Size 36 requires 3 3,4 Yllr<ls as·inch 
.fabd.:. lllust"nted &tel)·by·step sew· 
lng Instructions Included wIth I>at· 
tern. , 

Send FIFTEEN CEN1'S (16c) In 
cplns or stamps (':lOlns preferred), tor 
thIs pattern. Write plainly your 
name, ::.:ldress and ptyle number. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contains 82 colorful pages of lovely 
Parls·in,splred mOdels for every 
Spring need. It shows how t(1 be ['hie 
at every hour of the Clay. Every style 
Is prat,ltlcal, and easy to malee. There , 
are model!\. for the !'at'ger figure, II-nd 
/)ages ot delightful junior and kiddIe 
!\.tyle8. Lovely Spring lIngerla, and 
accessory patterns. too. SEND FOR J-:!!.~~=~=~~====:::" 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT:ERN TOGETHER FOR 
'rWENTY·FlVE CENTS. Address 

Long Would 
Change Rule 

Seeks to Alter Method 
of Dealing With 

Petitions 

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP)-A 

nil mall orders to The Dally Iowan 
Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th 
Street. New . York City. 

should ,be treated as privileged mat
tet' and thus made nvai1abI fo,' put>· 
HcaUon. 

The LOUisiana petition, signed by 
,tOl'mer Gov. John 1\[ Parker and a. 
I,«)ore of others, was addressed to 
Vice President Gal'nel' and referred 
yesterday by him to the elections 
commIttee. It thus became public 
prope,·ty. 

Long said jn his speech todny 
that a study of the authorities had 
iC.Onvlnced him such petitiOns were 

Director Lists 1-1ans 
f«ij. dliiiiigs Tiiis 

Siimiii~r 

Iowa State College 
Man Will A,ddress 

C. of C. MeetiQ8 
Deta·lled " Prof. H. A. Cunningham of low. 

~Ians fOl' thc conduct of Stato college, In charge of generi\ 
Camp Carl'lnal, f lrl Scout camp , supe~vlsJon pf r~lief gardening lq 
'schedUled fo,' August, were issued 'iIowa, will llpeak a.t the M:on~ 
yestel'Clay by Ruth Fre"lchs, local Jttnchcon meeting ot the Cham\ler 
GIt'I SoO\lt director. of Commerce. In the American I.e. I 

The ea.mp will bj) fllvldcd in to two glon Commu nity buJldJng. ; , 
Ilerlodl!, the first fr9,m Aug. ~3 te> 20 Professor CUnn1qgha.m vialteil 
n nd the second from Aug. 20 to 27. Iowa CIty a few weeks ago and con· 
G.lrls will be alJ,owed to t'Cgister for :fert'ed wIth varIous groups conoerll' 
either 0,· for both periods. ing Illans for relief gardens In thilt 

The bulletin ISlilUed by Miss Fre· ;lOCaJ.1ty. He outllr)ed plans tor <» 
~'lch8 I)olnted out that every I1ros· operation with lIItate and fede .... 
.vectlve camper m'l-~t hay~ a phy. '.l.uthorilies In the project. 
slcal !l~'i-mlnatlop IYlthln III dp.ys of A Ghamoor of Com merce buJ1~t.III 

the time she expects to entcr thO} yesterday said that a special corn-
camp. Ifllittee Is at work In cooperation 

Dully Schethtle with the I\,F.C. on the prol>lel1), of 
The daily sc:h~du le of liCe at tha ~al'rylng out gardenIng P"ojecta I~ 

eamp has been arl'll.pgeel as follows: 10wa City. 
~'eveille, 7 a.m.; 'colors," 7:25 a.m.; -------
brellkra8,t , 7:30 a.m.; jnspect!0n, 9 vorm,er Cashier of 
a,m,; "Sing," ~ :g o a.m.; unit pro· f 
g'ram, 10 to 12 a.m.; dinner. 12:15 Des Mqine BaJ;1lt Jo 
I>·m. ; traellng post, 1 p.m.; rest hour. Serve Penal Term 
1:30 p.m .; free time, 3 p.m.; ryag low-
jedng, 5:4-5 p.m. ; sup])er, B p.m.: 
ca mp fire; 8 /l .m:; Ih:st call. 9 p.m.; 
taps. 9:30 p.m. 

A non·secta..tan religious sCI'vice 
Avill be held at the camp each Sun· 
dny at 11 a,m. Parents who WIS;l 
Imay take their daughters to the 
city fot' church services, MISs F1'e· 
,.Ichs said. 

'11he camp wlil be dlvlc1ec1 into 
three units, Be> that glt'ls may carry 
out theIr I)rogram. with others of the 
same age. Each unIt wl1\ be directed 
lJy an adult C()unselor, whQ will b'.l 
assisted by a junior counselor. 

In Oharge 
Dr. H. R. JenkInson, a member 

of the Girl Scout camp committe\), 
I'vin be In charge or camp safety 
:and sanitation. He wl1\ Inspect the 
camJl site, arrange fOI' the tesUng 
uf the drinking watel', and make 
other provisions COl' the safety or 
the C{l.\IlP~I'~. 

The camp commIttee follows: Mrs, 
Frederick W. Kent, chait-man, M.rs. 
John E. Briggs, MerrItt C, SpeIdel, 
Dr. Ji'. R. Jenklneon, M1·8. O. E. 
Schlanbusch, and M,'lI. F . . B. Qlsen. 

Ruth F1'erlchs, director; Erma An· 
derson, Hoberta Fenzel. and Cor· 

DES MOINES, Aprjl 14 (J\P,);
Guy J. L1n\!S, fo~mer ~slstant 
cashier of the Capital City l:jlate 
panlr, was glYlln an Indetermlnaf41 
ilentence not to exceed 20 years In 
Ft. l\!adlsQn penitentiary tqday by 
District Judge A. A. Herrick. He 
]lleaded guilty to an Indictment 
charging' embezzlement. 

LInes dlsappellt,()d APi'1i ~ ~IIA 

was !lrl'ested 10 dayS later ilt the 
courthouse as he wl.fs WaJtllt,g to 
8e~ Courty Attorney Carl Burkman 
who had bep-Un a. !Orand Jury investl· 
gation, The forme~' cashIer told or. 
'tlclala that the dlscr£'lIanci~s In ~ 
counts tor which he was res'ponsible 
would a~ount to more than $20,000. 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. Clinton 
Mrs. Evans Will 
Elltertain Club 

LINCOLN, NeQ., Anrll 14 (AP)- proposed change Itt the senate rule3 
Dry Iowa hoped fOt' legal1~d beer 

pl'ivl1eged and hewspa]lers could not _____________ ~ 
~ blamed fo" printing theft· con· ;; 
tents but suggested the. senate 
should determine the question. 

Saturday Noon 
Chicken Barle)' 80111,1 R. H. Justens H01wr 

'Oiva City Couple on 
Eve 01 Departure 

l\lembers of the Monday club will 
bo the guests of Mrs, TIarold D. 
I~vans, 605 Oakland avenue, at their 
meeting 1I10nday at 2:30 p.m. ]I.{ 'm· 
hCI'~ wll( answer roll call by citing 
bright paylngti ot ('hlld,·cn. 

ot the 3,2 per cent vnl'lcty tomot'row' governing receipt of Jletltlons aSRal\· 
while JegIslator~ In <1rlel' Nebra~ka ing the reputallon oC lis members 
Jtoday pushed toward passage a bill was under formation tonight by 
to legalize the brew In the COl'll' Senator Long (D., La.), aftel' he han 
husker state. brAnd d on the fioor as "claptrap" 

"I think that Is a pl'oper sugges· 
lion," saiel Senator Robinson Of A:', 
kaMas, the Democratic leader, who 
,moved the petition be talten ft'om 
the elf'Ctions committee and rete!" 
red to the judlclal'y committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robe,'t H. Smith, 
622 Rundell stl' t, who will leave 
,today to make thell' home In Arne , 
Wet'6 Ilonor d by 111,'. and I\h's. R. 
H. Justen Thursday night at a 
bridge party. 

The Nebrnska house of re]lresen· the cha.rges by a. group of LOllIH. 
tntlves advanced a. beer bm te> thlrd Ilanf\nS who petitioned the senat~ 
reading atter first turning down an yestet'day lo l-amove him . 

linnesota Budget 
Clipped by House 

attempt to leill the mensure. The rule amendment JlI·oba.bly will 
Meanwhile, several Nebra.ska leg· be Bubmltted Monday to tho judi· LINCOLN, Neb, (AP) - A partial 

The scor prizes wer(' won by 
Van Crawford, hIgh. and Ray Ebert, 
consolation. Folio wing tlte bridge 

,. gam , reh'eshments were served. 

in New Allocation 
Jslators bla.mecl the broadca.stlng or 1clary committee. to whlcil the sen· lifUn" of restrictions of the Nebraska 
tfebnte On the beer bill fOt' the de' ate today rcfen'ad the anli·L/ln,,~ insul'am'" mot'ato,' lum was announc. 

Apparently pleased at the 1ay In tLction on their beer hl1\. /petltlon fOl' study as to wh~ther ell today by Lee Herdman, slate c1\· 
. I . h } . f PrOhibItionists warned tha.t she>uld IL or slmllal' ones in the futlTre rector of Insurance. 

ST. PAUL, April H (APJ-Cllp.1 ]t~JtJll~l' Ulll :~. I~CSt ~lS ~~lgges 1?~ the measure be passed a reCerendum _ _~_~_~ __ --="" ___ _ 
ping $1,380,000 from bl('llnlUJll bud. a ~ tl . n\~( n es scrap 1 s t.o block the manufnctul'e and sale 

The gue"t list consJllted of Mr, 
and MI'S, Smltl" Mr. and Mrs. Halpll 
B. Freyder, 1\[1'. and Mrs. Ray Eb· 
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Van l'awtord, 
MI'. and Mrs. Chat'les GaUher, and 
Mrs. E. O. Zendt. 

Moose Women Will 
Hold Annual Banquet 

/:et requests ot the Unlvllrslty of conshtlltJOl1 was l'ecelY~d, of I)le brew In Nebraska. wl11 be 
ilTlnnl'80ta against a $2,600,000 re· GeOl'gl'. Berllard Shaw, .. ll'ls.h asked, Tho filing of a referendum, 
(]u<'t1on made Pl- th~ RonaL flnnI\c drlll1.l11tu;t, author aud Hatlrlst, 11> I "etItiOn would sURllend the law until 
commIttee, the 1\Unne ota. house all' piciurrd as he left 1 he Metro· the 1934 electiOn. 
(ll'oprlnlions commltt~e today Com· politan Opera House, Ncw York, . ' 
pi tcd a\[ocnllon of funds to operate nftel' makin~ his fi rst addres.' 
tltllte eclucallonal Institution!:! fot· to an American audiene. The 
tho next two yea'·s. BpJlc:'U1'ance of the playwt'igbt 

The unlvrrslty originally request· \\'a~ t!l'l'l111ged by the .Academy of 
l'tI $6,580,000 for the two years, latel' Political 'cienee. 

Martins Will Lead 
Hiking Club 

Alto,~ney and Mrs. 'l'homa.s E. 

scaling this down to $5,770,000 ap· 
proximately. 'fhls was accomplish· 

T~e annual banquet given by d by IImlnntlng the bUilding n('sigll~ senate I'ost 
LlXCOLN, Neb, (AP)-JIomer V omen or the Moose w\ll lake place (und allocation or $300;GOO annually 

Tueeday night at Youde's Inn. 11'01· 'Inu acqUIescIng to a. 20 Jl()l' c nl cut 
lowIng the cUnner, cnrd games wm tn nil salaries of more than $l,~OO 

Oru('nlhrr of Omaha today nnnounc· 
€'f1 his I'pslgnallon a~ secret(u'y of the 

Martin will iead members of the 
Hiking club for theIr weekiy out· 
Ing MOnday night. Th g~'oup will 
meet at Iowa Union, returning 
the,'e fOl' dlnne,' after the hIke. 

~e played. Reservations should be 41111ually_ Nehnt"ka ~enate to become secretu-ry Order of Rainbow 

telephoned to :Mrs. Ida Seydel, 463H; -==::::::::::::::::::::::::: to ongre~Rman Edwarcl R. Burke of \VIlI Hold ~Ieetlng 
Mrs. Anna. PIlrlzek, 4843; Mrs. Ha· • 
zel Strabley, 2318; or Mrs. Ruth PERSONALS 
Herring, 6695. 

Omaha Ilt 'Washlngton, Ol'uenther, a A regular business meellng of the 
Corm t' Omnha nCWl!llnp I' wrlter .. 1 Order of Rnlnbo\v for girls will be 
Hull he will I!'av tomorrow fo,' Wash· I h ld at 1:30 thIs aflCl'llOOn in the 

Melba Cat'penter, who leachcs at Jngton. 1I1n80nlo temple. 

Gali1r.ers Entertain New Rochelle, N. Y., Il! visIting: he,' "'++':l-+++ .... ++++++ .. ++++ .. +++ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++:t 
l)arCnLB, Mr. and Ml', O. 11. Ca '· + + 

at Informal Dinner p nter, 101 N. Clinton btl' et. i t 
- i + 

An Ea.ster moU! was used in th Mr. and !lfrs, Albel't Dt'oll of + ~ 
table appointments and d coratlons 
at the InCormal dinner given lust 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Charles :;. 
(laUher, a.t theIr home, 701 Seventh 

HilLs, and ~lollie Smith. 22 L S. Lilln i ~ 
~lreet, vIsited yelltel'llt~y ill Cedar + + 
UIlPf(\S. ; I 

avenue. Eight persons were includ· FrallclR D. PerHon, Nt of Not'· ~ 
ad In the pnrty. wulk, left Thursday to spend Eastet· i Satur' day i 

.Brldgo was played durIng the wIth hl~ pnr nts, 1\\1'. nnd Mrs. E,l i 
evenJng. I Pot'SOIl or Norwal1e. His sister, 

Dorothy person, will COnte bacl, . E F k f+ 
U reha D . SIJIlday to vIsit the university. + aste' r roc: s .,. Ir~a aVIS i 

I· Chosen Delegate lII,·s. Pearl Bennett BrolCam, <Ii· -10 :;: 'r lIIartha Davis will l'eprCllent the rector of clUb progl'llm service fo,' i 
: local chapter ot th National ]<'e<!. the un1verslty extellslon division, :t 

eratlon ot BusIness and Professional Is spending the weele end LIt hal' i 
Women at tho convention of the hom" In Maquoketa.. 
organizatiOn to be held In Sioux 
City. MIss DaViS, who Is president Prof, ha,'les B. RIghter ot the 
of the Iowa. CIty group, WIIS cllosell musk department Is It, Falt'field 
delegate at a meeting Wednesday thIs "-rek end attendIng the distrIct + 
evening at the hOllle ot Eleanor high 9l'hool musIc contest. i 
SobmIdt and Arlo Olson. 

The club changed Its meeting George D. Reed, who received hi. 

;;~~~::~~§~~:~J ~:::::l:~~:': ,:;:::-::: "<h: I il 
Keeley, Persia Sheldon, and Marg· Unlv~\'!Ilty or Kansas, who was a 
aret SohJndhelm, member ot the University of lowa 
-- college of law summer session facul. 

o· E 
PLA·MORE 

* HOP * 
.• t ,~arsity Bahroom 

Everyone WeJeome 

DUST), KEATON'S , 
Orchestra 

ty last summer, visited In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Edward and lIlartin O'Connor. 
\!Ons of Attorney General and Mrs. 
Edward L . O'Connor of Des MoInes, 
are visiting a.t the home ot theIr 
grandmother. Mrs. Frances Free
man, 730 N. Linn street. 

Mrs. E. C. Kinsloe, housemother 
of PhI Delta Theta fraternity, Js 
spending tho Easter holidays at 
Davenport. 

25' C Mary Martin, da.ughter of Prot. 
per j, and Mrs, Herbert Martin, 216 Mel. 

~tes Free ~qiOQtir 9 '.15 rose clrole, Is visiting /l'ien.ls In 
~lIIiiiiiiii.ii."-liiiiii~lIiiiii"" Des It'[olnes, --,~~~~::::-'!;;:--- -

Sheer Pririts 
Soft Pastels 

s 
Jackets and capes are the big 
news in Easter dresses. 
Sheers, pastel prints and 
rough crepes, with taffeta 
and organdie trims. Sizes 14 
to 46. 

BLOUSES - SKIRTS 
Beautiful new 
sweaters, silk and 
cotton bloUbCS. 
Prloocl s.-iaJ. 

A 
Copeland Present. 
The Greatest Automatic 
Refrigeration Value Ever 

Offered! 

Full Sized 

Electric 

Refrigerator 

Installed 

,..,.-r----
including 

Tax 

and 

NO FREIGHT TO PAY! Model 
L-4' 

All we ask is that you como in a.lld see why COPELAND Is 
the Refrigerator you should buy. I 

J\'(ODEL-L4 
BecauBo It is so low in price "lid IiIO ecOllomleal to op4lrate, 

m;ilUons of homes ca.n enjoy the ma.ny advantages 01 Copeland's 
New Features 8uch as autOlnaik . ~fNi!lra.tlon; auWinaUc de· 
fl"08ting; chrome haMwaI'C; vitreous porceiAln Interior; 1I.tIII 
sq. ft. 8helf area; rounded corners; e~ c1eanini-DEEP DES· 

~ERT ANI) JOE CUBE TRAY . ., .. ~ • ,_ .. -h. . .... 

Dial 

5465 

iB so. 
Dubuque 

ASK 
FOR 
iI' 

IT 
BY 
N'AME 

in the 

New 
BROWN 
BortLES 

. , 

Still the 
DIME SENSATION 

* S)'RING FRUm CmClmN 
ROAST LOIN PORK WITH 

DRESSING 
()'eaRled \VbiIJI)ed Pota~ 

Hlu'Vat'd Beets 0)' Creamed Will 
Beans or .1 

JeUi~ Ve~etable • alad_ 
BUttel'scotl!h D1~1C ~lallfie or 

ChOice ot Othjlr Desserts 
Hom~lItad" Rolls 
ChoIce of Dtlnlts 

3SC 
, 

Vegetable Plate .. 
Oreauled Whipped Potatoes 

Harvard B~rea.med WLU 
Beans r , 

,Jellie(1 Vegetable ,alMI • 
Butterscotch Olano ~lange or 

OhoIce of Other Desserts 
Homelllade Rolls 
Choice o( Drinks 

, Sp,ecia) Plate 
SCALLOPED GIBLETs 

Cream Whipped PotatoeS 
Harvard BeeI8 

UQD1e!Wlde RoIl8 
Choice of Drinks 

1 • 

SSe 
Sunday Noon 

Ft"Uit Cocltt.all * SfltP'i(i YIUED CHlCI\EN 
vnwm14 UA.KE;D UAM 

WhlpI>ed Potatoes or 
Can4ied Sweet Pota.tooe 

(Jrearped PeliS or 
EliCalloped (Jorn 
Pjlrrectlon Salad. 

FllJlf)' !l'ea Blltelllts 
Choice of Drinks 

; I 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

EVE 
i) to 7 .,.m, 

Special SUPPJlr 
Grape Juice CO$taJl 

T BONE STEAl{ 
French Fried Potatoell 

Creamect (lom 
l\Qxe,l Fruit Salad 
Choice of i)eNert 
ChoIce of Drinks 

Sse 
Veal Steak ........ _ ............ __ .... lI5e 
Sirloin Steak ...... _ .... __ ............ '* 
Fresh.. FrIed ,,Il0l1) and E" .... S5c 

PoUtoes. Veret&ble, Salad. 
Oholte of DeuertIJ, 
VhoIce of Drlnkl 

Vell'\llab.le Plate _ ..... _ ............ 800 
FruIt Salad Pla.te .................... 2110 

Ford HopkinS, 
Co. 

J 



S~TURDAY, AJPRIL 15, 19B5 

Rev. Lemon 
.Ends Series 

Delivers Last Address 
in Services for 

Holy Week 

1 = 
SKIPPY-Silent Admiration 

WHV AFE '(A ALL 'THE 
TIMe COMIN' DOWN HER.E' 
TO 1-00t<. AT IHe FISH? 
Do VA THINK. THEy'RE 
e,E"AUr/FUL! OR IS, "'r 
l'HAT 'T'HEY HAVE NICE" 
SCALES? 

L 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ern 

OR MAVBE If. CT 'ntAY 
VA 'rt4INKIN' HOW ;~£V 
tASTE FR/r;b~ O~ 
1$ 'T "'(HAY YA JUST 
() KE F'S~? .. , 

IUM 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

IT's CAUSE YHEY An,iT 
Al.WAYS A!>KIN' 

QuESTlON!. • 

QUARIUM 

> Ii;' : 

,: 
Issuance ot '56,000. or prlmllf~ 

toad refunding Hond$ was &uthorlt · 
d yesterday mOI'hlng by a. ·resoili. 

'Uon Passed by the county boahl Jr, 
Jl uperv:lsors, j; 

'rhe iss ue of ibonds i~ for tJl~ llul
pose of rerun'dlng- the sal!!e !ft'IounE 
at' prlma.ry road banda which the 
illate ordlnarJly paY8. 'l'he 1'efundli 
ls necessa~y, It was explained.' be, 
cause 01' the shortage of s tllte 'funds, 

The last In th e serles at noon holy 
week services was given yesterday by 

the R ev, ,\V. P. Lemon, pastor of the 

PI"esbyterlan ehul'eh, at the Englert 

theater. "The power of sacrifice," 
was the Rev. MI" Lemon's topic. The 
Rev, Evans A, Worthley presided, 

with :Mrs. Maude 'Whedon Sm.lth act· 
Ing as organist. 

POinting out that tile day was the 
anniversary of that time When the 
supreme sacrifice of all ages was 
made by J esus, "whose Ood was 
lovo, dying as a victim oC the sons of 
men whose God was his devil," the 
Rev. MI'. Lemon told of tlje varlouH 
kinds of sacrifice found In the world. 
That of the mothel', the explprer, the 
doc~or, and the scientist al'e exempli· 
fled eVI'lI'y day, 

The resolution autborJalnlf ' the 

_~~::::~~~~-::I~~i!~:;J!~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~::~~~~::::~~~i!~!j~liilli~~~:::::::J[[:::J~::~~~~~::~!lIIIiIl~!lIi~~~"~~~~~~~~~:I_ bond Issue was p~ at ~ P¥blLi 

headng, There were no· oD:!ectiolllll 
to the issue, :-1 

The sale was set for 2 ll.m, A.pril 
24 a t the office of Cou nty Tna.sllt·~ . 

Meaningful 
"Good Friday has become 'good' 

only because tho Son of 1I1·an who 
eml)odJed our common humanity, 
and Who has transcended cult, color, 
creed -and country, has made a ll suf
fering meaningful and purposeful; 
has shown us In his life the reason 
for, as welt as the rigors of the oross, 
and .has fUl'nlshed us with power for 
serllli sacrifice In ou I' own times," 

1\ was Jesus' belief In the world aa 
a flj.mUy, his intuition that God could 
have no flj.vol·ites, and his faith In a 
Supreme Being which was great'!r 
tha" ali mortal 'creeds and inslltu
lions, that gave him the strength to 
nec!,pt the cUP whiCh he prayed might 
pass i l'OI11 him. 

VI'ges Sacrifices 
Sacrifice, said the Rov. Mr, Lemon, 

was urged In the scripture as the 
way to a larger good. It was not the 
glorification type of sufferll1g ex· 
hiblted by the wOman of Tolstoy who 
wept at some trlti;ic plec~ of acting 
In a theater, while her coachmnll, 
waiting for her outside, froze to 
death. Even In the early churCh the 
deslL'e to sacrlfice transformed It· 
sel! into the mOl'bld seeking for mar· 
tyrdom. Ignatius wrote ot this, "Mn.y 
I enjoy the wild beasts lhat at'e pre· 
pared fOl' me." 

OPENING OF THE HOLY DOOR Sick Child's Father Relents bill. This provides fOI' refinancing 
tarm debts at 4 ]·2 per cent interest 
through a $2,000,000,000 bonel issue 
and $400,OOD ,OOO In othel' funds, in Attitud~ Towqr4 Opef~tiop. Balked by Jlebllte 

. ------~---------------- FI·a.zler, whp stucl{ close to the 
._~~~~~~~~~~~~_. floor today In the hope of bringing 

INFLAT, 10, N PLAN I up his substitute with the mortgage ~ays "Law Kn9ws Best" 
in Operation on 

Infected Eye 

HASTINGS, N. y" April 14 (AP)

The famJly of John Vasco was tll1'O 

section, was balked by general de· 
bate on the bill as a whole, largely 

n ... 1'... Bill l SIieeches by Senatol'ij Bankhead (D . 
...,oQmfl't In ,\~rm ' Ala.), Fess (R. Ohio), and Cappel' (R. 

Say ~eadefs Ka n,) . 
Bankhead and Capper indorsed the 

(Con t1nuetl frOm page 1) measu re, while Fess opposed it, at 
today between It father's sense of one time remarking "there isn't a 
duty and a mother's love for he,· little [d tal I i I d I I I raised the inflation Issue, the senate un amen PI' nc P e un er w 1 c 1 

agreed to finish work on the provl. we have been operatin~ that this bill 
Through it all, 2 year old Helen aions of the bill seeking to raise fa rm doesn't violate," and that It would 

I 
Vasco played with her dolls, unaware incomes to the 1909·]914 level beCore "create a bureau equal to If not great· 
of the s trife s he has cap~ell Iil nCIl taking up th e mortgage sections. An er than any In vVashlngton." 

amendment by Rob inson was adopt. The Fmzier plan, advocated by the 
iloctors found her JIlCllcted with a ed tQ change the dato for making National. Farmers Union and rejected 
tumol' on her left eye, which, tt1eyl t ile proposed processing tax effectjve. I;ly the senate last year, would author. 
say, wlll cause her death unless It Is The 011ange, which Eoblnson ex· Ize I'eflnanclng farm debts at one and 

Relents to Pleas 

pial ned was rccommended by the ad. one· half I)er cent Intere"t through a 
mlnl~tratlon, would. make the tax et· bond Issue with the stipulation that 
fectlve at th e beginning of the mal'. If lhe bOnds al'e not easily ~old, they 

Relenting -at las t to the pleat! of Ileting year after It \Vas pl'ocl!l.imed, $hall be cOllvertec1 Into CUl'f'ency to 
physiCians that the operation on he" Instead of ta king effect immediate, finance the program, 
~ye be performed, J phn Vasco, the Iy, as set fort/l III tile blJl. • 

Rpblnson ~~I~~I:j::B sought 6e STUDENT CHURCH I father, said he was willing It be done I but the mother remained obdurate , 

I .'hl' stili believed the doc~orl! were 
wrong an d her "baby" would be all 

tbe farm I' could get the be~fits and ORGANIZATIONS 
provide time in which the consuming • • 
indulltrlal al'eas, through advantages Fidelity C, E, 

I'lgln withou t the a id of a s urgeen's expected from Incl'easlng farm buy· ~'h e Fidelity Chl'isLian Endeavor 
ItIlj( ~. Ing power, cou ld be enabled to meet ~oclety wlll meet in the Christian 

Evidence Indicates 
Meyer Attempted to 

Plead Guilty Before 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill., A!l1'11 14 (AP) 

-Evidence was introduced by the 
state today In the trial of Maudce R. 

Meyet· of Rock Islard for the slaVing 
of Rose Gendler that Meyel' two 

months ago had indicated an inten. 
tlon to plead guilty, 

Sheriff ~'red R. Schlueter testified 
Meyer toltl him he "wanted to plead 
guilty and get It OVOI' with" after 
making a: statement Feb. 14 about 
the death of the gil'I, whose hody 
was round on the lec of the Rocl, 
rlvel' Ia.st Decembel'. 

1'he sheriff testified ~hat four days 
latel' the defendant, who had return· 
ed from California and sUl'I'endered 
himself on Valentine's (lay, Visited 
SCP'18S [fgurlng in the glrl '~ (leath and 
pnlnted uut the eXllct locations con, 
nected with the cuse. 

An 88·page recurd or the official 
CJpr'slionlng of Meyer in which he am· 
pUnee1 his Ol'lt;lnal statement was in· 
traduced but IIOt admitted into the 
evidence. pending development of 
turtllel' proof to mal<e it admissible. 

WSUI P~OGRAlfI 

In lhe meantime the appelIate dl· the Incl'eased prices, ~hurch parlors Sunday, April 16, Ilt For TOl1ny 
, vision of the supl'eme court was con, On completing the }vork On the 6:30 p.m, Mal'orie La"son, 1eader, A..m.-News, Weather, and mu' 

sitlerlng an atJ pe/l.1 aB'a.Inst an Ol'dlW commodity pl'ovlsl0l18, the senllte will Students and all young people In, sic. 
of the 'Vestchestel' children's court tUI'l1 to the mOl'tgQ-ge plan sent from vlted to attend and share in the 0 p.m,-Dlnne,' hour progl'am. 
authorizi ng the operation, Its decl· the While House and passed yestcl" "'nl'~hlp service and diSCUssion 7 1)·IIl·-Latc IICWS rtashes, 1.'he 
slon was expectf'd shortJ¥, in liefer· day by the house as an IndivJdual ' 110ur~ )):lil r JOWl! n, 

W. E. Smith. The Origln~ bOhd 
matuTe l\1ay 1, 1988, • 

Christian Church 10 I, 

Hold Speci .. \ ~6n:ic~ . 
Thel ast of the l)l'e·East~r !jlIrYlce.! 

at the Christian church will be hel,~ 

tonight, wtth the ol'dll\ance of bap, 
t1sm ·beIng observed followlntr -t~ 
IIlvenlng scl'v ice . I· 

The Hev, Caspar C, Garrigues wui 
speak on "A day ot 8ulter:lng" , at 
7:80 at a meeting- sponsored b¥ thil 
Youth Fellowship, composed. of the 
Fidelity C. E. SOCiety, the llnivert 
slty Bible class, a nd Kappa Blltll-. A 
young people's oholr \\riU s.ihg, ; 

---r" 

~A_tll '~ -, 
MENO: ' 

DaI[e[1 Voting ttlk' Fed ''chicken, 
with Qiblet Dressing (anti .,. 

(Jream Ora.vy . 
VirgInia Baked Jlaqt-HOI'IIe 

Rallisb Sauce ' 
Prill1e llibs of YOUIl( Oee', au jU8 

1I1:lShed 01' Garmel' Sweet 
, Potatoo& 

TOlUato Jel ly SaJad 
Light ttoUs 

Colfoo-Tell.-l\1111i 

ZSe 
Htmwbel'l'Y Sllorf Cake with J 

'Whip-pad Cream ' ~ ... ~._.l.l~c , 

P AV.p.H~f:IY. ~FF. 
"lowa Cit.v's Newellt Olfe,il 

Next to Englert Thelltl'1l 
I 

There too Is tht) kind of sacl'l!lcc 
which flaunts Itself. "We aro right· 
Iy susplciolla when aumn'ers oecome 
gal'1'ulou~ about themselves, even us 
we remain unconvlnoed of the patriot· 
ism of soldier 01' citizen clamoring fOl' 

cash eq uiv~lent for service." 

ilere is the scene as Pope Pius pedormed the ceremony of open
ing tbe IJloly Door at St. Peter's, which ritual usbered. in HoJy 
Year. The Pontiff is shown kneeling at lhe threljhold just after he 
bad opened the portal. 'fbe lIoly Doors of fOlll' major pa.'ilical> 
were opened OIl the snme day with three Cardinals acting as Papal 
legates, 

ence to the request of Judge Smyth ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oC the chfldl'en's court so that tne op· 

Opposite to Lll is is that sacrifice 
whloh Shows In "faces that are lunll· 
nous and they knOlv It not. It is the 
paradise pC, all rea], sacrifice .tpat 
those wllo IUlow It most are conscious 
of It least, 

"The Christian is a recapitulation 
of the Master's Ilfe for the great prln. 

• 
I 

.. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Drive Moves With 
New Str~ngth 

(Continued frOm page 1) 

To Judge B,.itishers • 
I 
I 
I 
r • 

ciples that were His, but carried down 'Whlte House until the flnuings 
to every age ami generatlun until 

can 

the republic oC God come on eUI·tlt be ascet'talnod, but the Ill'esident was I 
as It is in heaven," said the Rev. Mr. described In quarlel'H that should 
Lemon In clOSing, 

Youths Hel4 
Over to Court 

Lyle Murray, 17, ,Utd EUore 'le r. 
~'y, 16, Who adlnltteu taking $10;'3 
from the paSh drawer of the Oale. 
dale post office eal'l)' this weele, will 
be turned over to the fedcral juve. 
1>lle court, it was lndlcated yester
day. 

The youths were taleen into cus
today yesterday by Sherltr DOn Mc· 
Comas and C. A, Whlsller, post of· 
lice in speotor from Cediu' nuplds. 

McC()mas lj.nd Whistler rooovereu 
$93 of the stole n money when th~ 

youths told them the money h:tcl 
beer pldde!l in a tin can near onl) 
of their homes. 

know as favoring fedel'Dl resen'utlon 

of wage levels to the extent that the 

constitution allow~. 
lIE' and his aides hove practIcally 

completed the bond Issue feature of 

the forthcoming bill. Secrt'tary or 
Labor Perkins believes the minimum 
wage aSI)ect "feasible" and also i:! 
looking further Into It. 

She spolee fran Idy to r('porter!l to· 
day of wll\1t's Impel1(lIng-revellllng 
a conviction tha.t puhtlc construction 
could be begun to put many to work 
within a few month!l. Her ideas took j !~~~~!!E::===!J2!!!!!!! 
in not alone federal wot'I{H, but also 
projects by state and municipal gov· On this gentleman's sboulders 
el'l1ments. Cited were water works, r('sts the l'espollsibility that may 
elimination oC graele cl'ossings aud have mnch to do with the peace 
slum al'eas and low cORt housing. of l!Jm'ope. lIe is Vassi ly Ul-

Govel'llment ollstructioll l'ieb, who will be the presiding 
"Drij,in tho unemployment pools," judge. at the trial Qf the British 

she set up as her reason for advocat- engineerfl w110 al'l' char~ed by 

~'!a:~I~~;:~~~~~1 wn:ol~1~~~~~~l;~d. in the Soviet nion with sabotage 

eratlon might not be delaJed If the 
higher cou'-t so o,'del's. 

Henwves DIUTicade 
Vasco, a recent immigrant, remov· 

ed the barricade to his home which 
he and his wife had erected to pre· 
vent Iluthorities anLl phyaicians from 
seeing thelt' children-Helen aJ)d her 
twin sister, Apna. ArnR, had can· 
tracted e. sudden fevel' and When a 
eloctol' and a policeman sought to see 
tho child, they found the Vasoo home 
ban'ed to them. Today Anna was I 
said to have recovered. 

"The law knows best," Vasco said. 
"Ie the law SIlYs take the ch ild's eye, 
I Ray all right ... 

lJe added that he had sta.yed away 
from work today to try to convince 
Helen's mother that the Ol)eratlon 
should be pel'formed. 

'1'0.11101' of netlnn. 
The little glrl'!! affl iction was de· 

scribed as a tumot· on the retina of 
her eye. Physicians said that If It 
wel'e not removell its eventual 
growth WOUld press against her brain 
and cause her deatt). It was said 
that removal of the tUq10r would not 
pecessal'l ly mean loss of the eye but I 
~hat blindness ln tile jef t ~~e would 
result as It is the retina on which 
the optical image Is received. 

Because curious crowds have visit· 
ed the Vasco home since the case be· 
came known, police today roped ott 
an area Il round the house and a llow. 
ed no one to approach except onllusi. 
ness. 

Federal Agents Nab 
Minnesota Brothers The Oakdale post Office was roh· 

!bed at 10 p,m, Tuesday when the 
,lock on the door leading from tho 
waiting room was forced. 

Various amounts have I)('en m~n. a lid espionage, The ease has 
tloned as likely for a federal bonll cawied a Hevere stl'ain on diplo
Issue to this encl, which IlrCsumably matic relations between Britain 
would he flOated wilh a tremcndOUH and the Soviet. If the accused ST. PAUL, Apl-i!11 (AP)-Wlthln 

a day of the time when Joseph 
public campaign. Tt mU'll be remem· men are I01mel guilty and sen- 'Tanko, his 'bl'l)ther. was call ~ured at 

Gets Pardon After hcred also that impending' Il'glsla· tenced to deat1], trouble may en- Gllbet,t, Minn ., with a distillery, 
tlon fot' refinancing murtgages on I sue, according to observers, Louis Tanka was .taken by federa.l 

I Serving for ... Crime 
Another Commith~tl 

farm s and small homes rcquires honel 'prohibition agents wJth a 25 gal1ol) 
issue financing to a possible total of 
tour billions. Which, with the public to be created by the government's ,sun outfit. according to a r allol·t 

today to Mau"l ce Silverman, depu· works Issue, conceiVably could raiije forestry corps. ty prohlhltion administrator fOt, 
ATLANTA, Aprll 14 (AP)-Rollert the total to over twelve billions , H the "eductlon lti not made, Mul" Minnesota.. 

E , Coleman, who served four Y!lar,~ Treas ury offiCials have exhibited no ray ~al(j, "I am afraid Iowu will not Others arrested Included Otto .\. , 
IOn a chain gang'. fOl' a. crime he did doubt, however. that this could be be I\hll' to supply much work tor the nuud, wlUt an a utomo.1Jlle and flv o 
not commit, was pal'doned today by done without difficulty. gallons of Jiquor nea.l' Eveleth ; Ea,'l 
Covel'1lor Talmadge. FII'5t of all, climaclfc moves to COI'PS. Our projects, on federal and 

Y()u nll', Eugene ~weJ1PY /l.11t! Arthm' 
COleman was convicted fo ur years make rcde"al credit Im))l'('gnable (\1'(' Htule lands in Iowa, wlfl he too small. Sweney, taken with 0. d1stlilery ')n 

\agO ()f s lay ing his b.-lde and WaS due. "On the other hand Jf minimum 
sentenced to life imprlsonmcnt. R educe Fe(lerlll Agencies Ilel'sonnel of the cam ps I~ I'educed _;'_L;;;;faiiiir;~;;;lliiie;;;a.t·iiiiLl;;;;tiiiitliiiieiiiiF_l/-iiii1l8iiii'_;;;;;;;;;;;;ii 

James Starks, Negro serving a To top off the trcmcm10us savings .. rom ~OO to 20 or 30 men, a lld they aTe ~ 
terun tOr bUI'gJary, told Officers yes- such as represented III the "etel'lln~ Del'mltLed to wOl'k on erosion control 
1e,'day that he beat 1I1rs. Colema.\ ~xpenditu,'es cuts, an executive 01'- llrojE'cts on both public anel privnte 
to death with a poker the night ot del' ~oon Is exp cled to reduce gl'eat· lall(1s, the state can supply a gl'eat 
March 14, 1929. He said Mrs. Cole- 1y federal agenCies and pel'sonnel- <Ieat of 1I'0rlc" 
iman threw It chat" at him whon h& to assure total annual economlea of l'lons for recruiting m('m bers In 
W6n~ to her home and "talj{ed te> about a billion do1!llr~. Iowa um E'xpecled to he o\ltllned in 
her'" altel' finding her alonG except Main elevlsel's of the reOl·ganllm. \\' IlHhlngton tomorrow. Iowa wilt 
If 01' her ~ mon.ths old 'baby. I tlon plan, it became kno\\'n toc1ny, ('x- supply npprox;Jmllte ly 0,000 men for 

Coleman 'S reaction to news ot the pect p"esldentla1 approval with but the employment project uncleI' pres· 
Conresslon COnsisted principally or few changes, if any. It went to til<' ent plans , 
Jan expresaed wish to see his SOn, 'Yhlte House from Secretary oC Com. ~~-~~--
Rcllel't E, Jr. , now fi ve yent' old, m el'ce Roper and DII'eclor of the 
~'hom he hM not seen since the day Budget Douglas after weeks of labol'. 
-of the crime, Meanwhile, lhe farm price mtlng 

Am08 Professor to 
Addre~s Unemployed 

Unemployed wHI be addressed 
Monday by Prof. H. A. Curningharn 
~( Iowa state coll eg on "Subsi~. 

tenct) ~a.rdenln i" at 7:80 ),l.rn In lhe 
Amedcan Legion Com munity bulld· 
In!\,, 

The lec~ure will be open to the 
J)Ub) Ie, ProCessor Cunningham will 
BIIIIWel' any questlon from the au· 
dlence concerning prac tlc&.1 gal'doll' 
Ollg~ 

- j 

bil l ensnarl ec1 the se nat() In wordy 
dobate that delayed, the first sche
duled showdown on a ll inrtationfLl'y 
PL'oposltlon a nd Republlcan OPllosl . 
tion al'l'ayed itsolf Ip the house 
against the administration hili em' 
powerinS" the pl'esldent to declare 
arms embargoes. 

Murray Urges 
Per80nnel Reduction 

DES MOINES, April 14 (AP) 
State Secl'etary of Agrlcullure n ay 
Mu .... ay today urgo(l I' duotlon In 
p l'so nllo1 o[ illlllvllltltll \Vo!'I, c m\> 

F oJ'mer Iowa Justice 
Suffers Sudden Illness 

DES MOINES, April 14 (1\ 1')
L.'1.wrenco L. DeG I'afr, 61. former 
Justice of the Iowa. fl Uprell1e court, 
'vas stricken Ul today while talkill\l' 
10 Sel,ator Frank Byers of edn.r 
Rapids. 

'1'he two were conferr ing Ilt Dyer~ ' 

~eat In the scnate chamber whell 
DcGral'l' sudde nly slumped COl'ward, 
He was g iven treatment lI.l tbe cal>!' 
1.01 n nd tlLen removed to his home. 

Dr. Ell Grimes, attend ing physl, 
clan, said ho ;j)elloved D Graff Buf· 
1: rod an attack at ao ute IlIdlges· 
tlon, 

SPEClt\L FOR 

THIS WEE~-END 

Chocolate Malted 
Ice Cream. • 
~By Sidwell'~) 

Use Whetstone's Deliver-
l' Il' 

ery Serviee-W. deliver 

Itnywbere in tb~ city. 
o ... ~. ; 

Whetstone's 
. . 

-Three Stor~. 
" 

, .. bQ t hi 
'Time of . . 

WHEN SPRING IS r THE AlR-W~N 

HOUSE CLEANING IS IN FULL SWING 

-AND EVERYONE WANTS TO GET 

OQTDOORS-THAT'S THE TIME OF 

YEAR WHEN ALMOST EVERYONE 

WANTS 

1'0 Buy-
I 

To Sell~ 

• 

Let t~e Iowan W ant A~ Hdp Y Qtf 

p~aI41'~ 
'Want Ad Depart~ettt 

Tbe Daily I OWl, 
HFirst With the News" 
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This Morbid World 

I 'DT A Tl E of tlH.' high plane of culture 
for whi 11 the modem world prides it

F;(!/f wa a , hort news item y stel'day to the 
rfeet that the inyitation list to the execu· 

tion of Winni Ruth Judd API'il 21 had b D 
complt'tcd. 

The im'itationR were i SIIl'd on the eve of 
n hparing to delel'mine the e. ecntionee 'I> 
anilv, .,0 the itPIll l'('ad. 

1 n' th(' t'1l(,(, of n'Ol'ld problems of great 
magnitucl(', tht' que> 'lion of invitations to the 
hunging or a crnz('d woman ('ems a minor 
on and hllrdly worthy of mention. But it 
j" not unimportant. 

TbcI'e once was a t imp when a II executions 
W('I' public, on the t1H'ory that the ight of 
a elllngling, Mlrnngling form in the middle of 
tIl(' town f;(J11!ll'l' was conducive to general 
hlll'fnlhr.·s. 'I'he fallacy of the theory was 
d{'moJ1s{t,u\C'c1 by 811 ever mounting number 
of (')(('('nt iOll.' and crowds that grew larger 
and mol'(, l'8l1COliS with each c1emonstl'ation. 

iJuh'l', wlll'll h8ngill~H weI" taken from the 
IlqUIII'(I and clll'riecl orr bchind prison walls, 
tlw 8udi('uc ~ became smaller and more se· 
Ie '\, but no Il's!; enthu iastic. ince that day 
0", l'N' eipt of un invitlltion to thl' oeClI, lonal 
),Jl('<.'ta('I(',~ hall bren a sign of gr(,8t luvor. 

'rhe simpJr filet that the number of on· 
J()okl'l's ha~ b('('u limitpd should be tbc cause 
or no pride. 'l'hl'ollgh the newspapers the 
entil'e nation i~ th audipncr of 1 he modern 
hanging. Bnt thl' fact that thoml8nd,~ read 
wilh morbid avidity the accounts of murder· 
er'/ol drat h struggles i· no excll 'r fO.l' the ac· 
('ollnls. 

II the)'!' mllRI b(' hangings, it might not 
lIl' umi," to suggest that till'Y be performed 
in pl'i"lItE'. It simple three party affair be· 
t,,"('('11 the eond('mned, the executioner and 
tIl!' wllnlen. 

News in Music 

A SPEAKING 01' singillg' yoicc which 
would make the tone, of 'ten tor .seem 

whispers, 01' all ore he. tra which in effect ha.'1 
2,000 jJl.~trnmeJlts arc nl'w dp"clopments of 
telephone engineers. D mOD'trated lately 
Ilt the Philad.-lphia Academy of Music, new 
lit ps in musie transmil;. ion over wir s ancl 
its reproduction proved successful beyond 
predict ion. 

Dt,. Leopold tokO\\,. ki, conductor of the 
Philn(/('Iphia symphony ol'chestl'a, and ad
"is",}, to the KOllnel t'ngin(>('l': who built up 
thE' J1('W I-iYHtem, controlled the demonstra· 
1ion, in wl;ich intpl'pl'etations Ot tlle classics 
II I'OS(I I"om loudspeakerlj on nil apparently 
I'm pty stllge to gi vr new thrills to music au· 
thol·iticN. 

Not in thr Ilwttrr of m(lre amplification of 
sound, but in th (' tonal quality, the engineers 
excell('(l in their new development. The il· 
lusion of II phantom 01'Che8trll, under the di. 
}'('ction of a ghostly conductor, each member 
seated ill his position on the stage, so that 
tIll" pt'rspectiv was complete, was perfect. 

Radio IiKteners who remember the crys
ta I·and·headset days of broadclISting especial· 
ly can understand the difficulty of giving 
pel'spctive to an orchestra Ol' similar large 
grollp. There iii no single diaphraghm with 
the excl'ption of the human eardrum which 
will re pond to the tone variations of an or· 
ch(' tra's completf' range. 

'rh(' eirst loudspeakers and amplifying 
,~'litem, of radio reception were another il· 
lustration, Jacking a.~ they wel'e in the bass 
and high treble qualities of the musical or
ganiz8tion, and centering thc tones in a small 
lI('ea so thllt the eH('ct was jumbled. 

The mll, ic wa,' transmitted over wires 
from the blllJroom of the music academy to 
thc main, tage in its auditorium in the 
demonstration. evera] r producers were 
I1secl, in order to offset the jumbled effect 
found in using one unit. .Aln analogy lies in 
the effect of lin orchestra heard through a 
sOl1ndproof curtain which has one hole cut 
in it. Reproduction would be mnch better if 
several hole were to be opened at points 
which would balance the orchestral grOL1p· 
ings. 

Not e, peciaUy concernecL with tbe en· 
gineering standpoint of the Dew develop· 
ment, Dr. tokowski believes that the "ceno· 
orche tra" will make p~ible a series of cen· 
Iral mn. ic towers, from which the great 
music of the world will be played for all who 
wish to listen, over large areas, The en· 
gineer. are not so nrc, as they think of the 
complicated contrQ18 and circuits necessary 
for the operation of the system. At least 
thl' idea hos pleasant p06Sibilities. 

Can Such Thing. Be? 
(From tbe Baltimore 8U11) 

ThE' story seems Incredible. but as It comes from 
the B08t~n Transcript we accept It lUI true. The 
"Hub" Is drinking beer and at the same time eat· 
ing squash pie, walnut angel cake, cream puftl and 

. cinnamon bunl. Strongly lUI we are OPPOled to 
• enactment of more law., If the authority of govern· 

.. !Ileal Ia 1I_""Y to preYent .0 oulraleoul & vlol&· 

I 

tlon of the most fundamental dietary regimen. 
IIOmethlng ought to be done In the maLter. 

It this outbreak be due to the prolonged dry spell 
.nd the resulting Ignorance ot bow to comport 
oDe'. aeJt wltb a mug ot beer. It prove8 that all the 
horrors tor which prohibition was responslble have 
not as yet been catalouged. Ot course. only n o· 
phytell would be guilty of such a solecism, but we 
had su pposed that even those too young to remem· 
bel' beyond the dry era. would know better than to 
mix beer with cream puUs. hot cross buns aRCI sucb 
abomlnatlons. In tact, we are Inclined to believe 
that thel'e Is something wrong congenltaJly with 
the Boeton palate, having alway suspected that Its 
flair tor beans was Indicative or depravity. 

We suggest that our contemporary, the Tran. 
script. promptly begIn an educational campaign to 
remove the tlgma (rom Its town. Persuade them 
to eat potato chips, olives. salted crackers. liver· 
WUl'1lt. hen-lng, bologna, hot dogs, tried oysters. But 
In the name ot the sacred cod, lay orr angel cake 
when drinking be r. 

According to the stati tician, it takes an 
average of 2,100 pounds of food a year
more than a ton-to teed the normal Ameri· 
can, tatistic always wer~ annoying, 

Some residents of Pasadena said they 
never felt the earthqnake. This is just an· 
other proof you can't hock a Californian. 

From the sOllnd of ecretary Woodin's 
qualifications Irving Bel'lin ought to be in 
the cabinet. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS .'. 
By FRANlt JAFn 

So They Say-
"Names or Individual cases of victims ot the nazi 

terror will no longer be divulged by this corr apon. 
dent. Such publication has apparently resulted In 
the victims being mol sted and mishandled for the 
second lime as well as such ot their friends who 
were suspected ot having given confirmation about 
outrages before foreign n wspaper correspondents. 
The logic or th nll.2:ls seems to be first to mistreat 
their victims Ilnd lhen mistreat them again It they 
tell."-Edgar Ansel Mowrer In the Chicago Dally 
News. 

"American polley hM always been that she will 
not enter Into any European entanglements and I 
would not go, nor would t ever go, and tl'y to per· 
Buo.de America. to do Otherwise than to carry out , 
that historic policy. 'I'he only possible exception 
would be In the event or a world agreement quite 
clearly d tlnE'd regarding an aggressor, AmOl'lca 
having prevlou~IY been a parly to that agreement," 
-Prime Minister MacDonald. 

"The 'War Department has always collapsed at 
the outbreak oC every war, and the present organl. 
zatlon wllJ collapse at the outbreal< of the next War 
because It Is too top·heavy, contains too many con· 
flictlng agencies, has loa much divided responsl· 
billty to handle with promptness and eUiclency the 
unimportant little pl'oblems of peace. The shock of 
W8.r would destroy It. The army shoulcl be a t('am 
of commanders, nat a t am of staft otrJcers,"
Major G~neral Johnson Hagood, Seventh COl'PS 
Area. 

"We ought not put the government In competl· 
tlon with Industries which have millions oC dollars 
1nvested; Investments which represent the financial 
interesls of many thousands of cltlzens. 'I'hat prln· 
clple Is a. vicious one; It Is the open door tllI'ough 
which we propose to entel' upon Sovletlsm,"-Rep· 
resentatlve Charles A. Eaton, (R., N. J'), 

"At this crItical period in world oero.h·s It Is to 
the lasting credit of the overwhelming Inajorlty of 
the United States senate that regardle8S of party 
they 10ya.lIy supported our pl'esldent In his earncst 
effort to r estore PI'osperlty and happiness and no 
demagogue should be permitted to Intel'Cere with 
this work. Senatol' Huey P. Long knows neither 
truth, honesty, or decency. His black record In 
OUr state Is nalionaUy known. Psychiatrists have 
stated In my presence he Is a. dangerous paranoic. 
The senate should have him examined by experts 
and to save certaln trouble and pl'obable future kill. 
Ing have him permanently Incarcerated In the crimi· 
nal Insane hospital In Washington ~s he Is nol 
wanted In this state."-F·ormer Governor John M. 
Parker ot LouiSiana In a telegmm to Vice President 
Garner, 

"n we would gO along with liCe, then we should 
find orderly progress and real prosperity, By that 
I mean tha.t we ought to welcome lite with both 
hands, In concrete language such a. welcome can 
be given only by tuning up our Institution to accept 
the challenge of life with all Its urgent InsistenCies. 
We have made strenuous efforts not to go along 
with life, We have tried to balk It, to frustrate It, 
to limit It. to conform It within a pattern which has 
nothing at all to do with lite. But lICe has Insisted 

'on Its natural expression. Result-a seeming 
chaos."-Henry FOI·d. 

"The people of the United States are truly grate. 
fu} for what has been done toward leading us out oC 
the morass o( dlWculties we have facec1 III the last 
five years. In asking divine guidance for his stu· 
pendous task, PI'esldent Roosevelt recognized the 
need ot the hour, a return to the strengthening In· 
fluence of religion. rt Is well now that we offer 
thanks tor the deeds SO early accomplished, and 
prayer Cor tbe continuance of his strength."--Gov· 
ernor Rolph ot Ca\lrornla In proclalmlng "Roose· 
velt Day." 

"And to tbls state of things. to this deteat of all 
governments. you put up In New York harbor a 
monstrous Idol which you call 'Liberty.' And there 
It Is, and the only thing that remains to complete 
the statue Is to put on Its pedesta.l thl8 Inscrlp· 
tlon: 'AII hope abandon ye who enter herc· ... -
George Bernard Shaw. 

BookBiu-
tFroaa Wlnellburr. Ohio by Sberwood Andel'llOn) 
The bellnnlng of the most materialistic I.&e In 

the history ot the world, when wars would be taught 
without J)&trlollllm. when men would torcet God 
and only pay attention to moral ltaudards, When 
the will to power would replace the wUl to serve and 
beauty would be well nigh forgotten in the terrible 
haadlonl' ruth ot mankind toward the acquirlng ot 
possession,. ! ! 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, April 18 

8:00 a.m. Classel relumed 
8:00 P.m. Roundtable lecture, by Newell Edson, 

Capitol 
4:15 p.m. Y.\V.C.A. chorus. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Newman club. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Hay Fever," natural science auditorium 

Weclne8day. April 19 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workent council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m, Engineering faculty, Iowa. union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet mee ting , Iowa UnIon 
.:30 p.m. PhI Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary society Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Hay Fevel· ... natural SCience audltor!um 

Thurtrday, April ZO 
8:00 p,m. Play: "Hay Fever," natural science auditorium 
9:00 p .m. Dance, Triangle club 

Frlda.,y. Apri] 21 
12:00 a.m, Speech faculty, Iowa. Union 
9:00 p.m. Junior Prom, Iowa. Union 

Satunla.:r, ApriJ Z! 
6:00 p,m , Ann'Jal banQuet, Triangle club 

Sunday, April 23 
3:00 P.m . Music recital, Vivian Kuhl, music department aUditorium 
6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi Iowa. UnIon 
6:00 p .m . Negro torum, liberal arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. Sunday night supper. University club 

Monday, April %4 
12 :00 a .m. A,F,I. 

6:00 p .m. Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa. Unlon 
7:15 p .m . Iowa City \Vomen's chol'us. Iowa Union 
8:00 p ,m, HUmanIst society, hom of Estell" Eoot. 410 Park l"oa,d 

Tuesday, April 2!i 
4:15 p .m . Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p ,m, Dinner brhlge. University club 

WednesdaJ', April 26 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workers council, Iowa union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty. IOWa Union 
12:00 a.m. EngIneering faculty Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Y.W,C.A. cabinet meeting. Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Student Chrlstlan ScienCe society, Iowa. Union 
0:00 p.m. Sigma XI Initiation, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m, Sigma. Xi dlnn r. I owa Union 
7:15 p.m. Hamlin Garlnncl literary society. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Concert, by symphonic chorus, Iowa Union 

Thursday. April 27 
4:10 p.m. Octave Thanet literary SOCiety, low(l, Union 
7:80 p.m. Lecture, by Dr. H. Gilman, chemistry aUditorium 
8:00 p.m. Northern OI'a.torlca.1 League contest. natural science auditorium 

Frldl\¥ April 28 
12:00 a.m. Speech faculty, Towa Unlon 

7:00 p.m, Formal Anniversary dinner of Iowa ChfJd Welfare Research 
station, Iowa Union 

Sllturday, April %9 
lJome economIcs conference, Old Capitol 

6:00 p.m, Business dinner, UniverSity club 
6:00 p.m. Annual dJnner, Triangle club 

unday, April 30 
5:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union • 
6:00 p.m, Negro tOl'um, liberal al't.f\ auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper sl'rvlce: the Rev. F. Ernest Johnson, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
RXlunlnation fOl' Lowden Pl'ize in Ma.thematics 

The examination tor the Lowden prize ot $50 In malhemaUcs will be MId 
In room 222. physics bufldlng, Saturday. May 13, from 8 to 11 a .m. 

This t:rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden ot Illinois, an alumnus 
of the university, 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are tlnlshlng, with the 
current year. the sophomore work in pure mathematIcs. 

Contestants should submlt their names to Prot. Henry L. Rietz, physics 
building, at an early elate. Further Intormatlon wlU appear on the bulletin 
boards In lhe physIcs and engineering bUildi ngs, 

l:OMMITT"EE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F, REILLY 

There will be no meeting of the seminar Friday, April 21, due to the 
tact that the Iowa Acadomy of Science meetings are being held In Cedar 
Rapids FI'lday and Saturday, April 21 and 22. J, H, BODINE 

Humanist Society 
The meeting of the Humanist soclety, originally scheduled for 8 p,m,. Mon. 

day, Aprfl 10, has been postponed until April 24. I 
OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Art ExhIbition 
The national schollUltlc exhibition of high school art clrc)Jlated by the 

American Federation of Art Is being shown in the Iowa Union lobby. Paint
Ings. drawings, and sculpture by members of the faculty oC the graphic and 
plastic arts department will remain In the main loun ge of IOWa Union until 
Saturday, April 15. 

Library HolII'S 
The library reading rooms In the natural science building and llbrary an· 

nex, the foreign language librarIes. educatlon·phllosophy library, and medl· 
cal Ubrary will be open during the Easter recess, Thursday, April 13, through 
Monday, ApI·it 17, from 8:30 a.m. to lz a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Chemistry library and engineering Ubrary wHl also be open, wJth special 
hours posted on the doors. All other departmental libraries wl\l be Closed, 

GRACE WORMElR, acting dlrectol' of librarIes 

The Literary Guidepost 
--I 

• • • • • • 
Keeping Up With the New Books 

By JOHN SELBY 

"GREAT AMERICANS AI!! SI~EN Ilrea.ter cOn lrlbutor to antholo!;'ie~, 

BY THE POETS" "Unl<nown." There is 0. poem, ~Ol' 

NEW YORK-Here Is sometlling example, on Benedict Arnold begiJ~. 
new for the parlor t(,ble, nlng: 

It Is called "GI'eat America ns IJ .. ~ 
Seen by the Poets," and It Is, strict. "AI'nold, thy name, us heretofore, 
Iy speaking, the product of a gl'cat ShaJ\ now be Benedict no more; 
nostulgla. Fot' five years, l"ccently, Sil1('e, InsUgalecl l!y the tlevll, 
BurtOn Stevenson lived In Europe. Thy wuys are turned trom goud 
'rhe longer he IIvpd there, the b.'lter to evil." 
America. looked to him. He took a 
vow. ""'hen he came home, be 
would do something about It. 

l'here Is a certain naivete 111 the 
1t1'esenllltion of the blogmpllical 
data wh Icll In troduces the pooms. 

Jle complied this anthology, II. SOllle or the verse Is quite flnt<. 
quaint libation to his country's Ws. notably Lindsay's "Old Old Andrew 
torlcal past, and perhaps rathor a Jllci<son." 
valuable one, tor It Is obvious thAt It was not Mr. Stevenson's Ill:r· 
the history which endures best hI pOse to print all the verse thllt clull' 
rhYmed and metered. 

What ourlous partners have nt
sulled! ArthUr Gulterman and H61l. 
ry Wadsworth LongteJlow; WIIII~n 
Ma.kepeace Tha.ckera,y and Mrs. M. 
M. Webste .... ; Walt Whitman and 
Zona Gale; Fltz·Greene Halleck a;oc1 
Vacbel Lindsay; Hamlin Oo.rla:lld 
lim\ Herman Melville. 

And what curiosities, for that 
matter. Including several by t.but 

leI' about any ono name; neverthe· 
loss, there may be II. surprise lor 
Home in t he number and q ulllJty of 
1'0ems about sucb moderns n.~ 

WOO(\I'!1W ·WlIson nnd Charles T..tnd· 
bergh . 

'rhe whole two apostrophes. The 
CII'st Is "Dear Land of All My Love" 
hy that gentle <poet·flutlst SidneY 
LIl.nler; the last an apostrophe til 
Llndbel'gh by John 0, ~elhardt. 
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leE WtLL BORN! 
~CE FORMED ON THE PIPE LINE':> OF" A/WET GAS'

I 

WELL IN ALBERTA, CANADA, IS so PERMEATED WITH 

'. GA"l T~T 11 BURNS READILV 

-RoYllhtl' No 4 

J, 
FROST 1.
WALKER ..... o~ Unloll, S C. 
R~ FOR OFFICE BEfO-E JOhOhl/ BASSLE.R. 

f1E WA~ OLD ENOUGH TO VOTE I PLAYED AN ENTIRE SEASON WITHOUT 
He WM pled<?d to the L.e~ISIo.~OH. MAKIN(i AN ERROR 63 ~Zlmp5. 
lO.aays t..HC!~ hlf> 21~ birthday P'V D(>Irolt -192G. 

For Explanation of RfpJ ey ~artoons, See Page .>, 

THE OLn HOME TOWN R.z!.tered u. s. P.t •• t 0/11 •• 

~IVE ME A '3 DECK 
RAZZSERRY i=lOATJNG 
ISL.AND DouBLE'DIPPED 

CHOCOL ATE AND PINEAPPLE 
NUT SUNDAE -WI--n-\ A ,/'?;\ @ 

HEH -I-IEH- • YOU 

MI~HT BE 
PRETTY GooD 
ON MA)<INC, 
PILLS AND 
SPRINE? IoNIC 

81.Y1" ~~ttES A 
PR.E SCR1PTION 
:n-tATl..L.. STUMP 

"""ou~ 

DASH OF WHIPPED @v:::;; # 
CREAM, MAKE IT 

C.OLD ~AND SNAP.P~ @ \, \~ f It 
IVE c=jOT A ~ ~ / 

DAlE! 

DAD 10DD .-roo)<. HI~ SODA .jE:~'r<ER.S 
P1..ACS BEHIND ~E FOUNTAIN FOR 
A 'FEW MINUTES To DAY~ WHEN 

DUDE FRoM 1400TS.T()WN BL..EW IN 

--
B ~J41 N,~ HI~~~~'~~N~S 1 

STUDIO By HARRISON CARROLL SCREEN ' I 
G9SSlP FILM SCANDAL COMMENT 1 

-nOLL ;VOOD--Forget abOut the party. Sidney Lantleld was the Cy Bartlett friendship was cold! 
vaJ'lous stories announced as the first to puss It on to me. Well, the two had thell' heads very 

It . seems a souse got onto a bus close togethor at, the Beverly WIl. first co-sial'ling plcttll'e ot DOI'Othy 
Jorda n and Joel l\1cCI·ea. The la t· 
est plan ' ls to Introduce the team 111 

ILnll sa t down next to a woman. 
ACl€r giving hel' fl'ownlng glances Shit· Sundlly night. What to think 

E. Arnot Robertson's "Thl'ee IU,le (01' severnl !llocks, he leanC!1 avel' about It. . . Joan Crawford and 
UnaJ'1TIGd." and growled: "Madam, you 're nn DougJr\s Foh'banks, Jr" wel'O tilnlnll 

Yes, this Is' the story planned for cxtmol'dlnurlly homely woman." t herl' again, too, Doug asked Joan, 
(Cathari ne Hepburn, \jut Merlan C. Ou,tro.ged, Ills victim so ught tn bltntel"lngly, it .he would go til 
Cooper hl\8 decld -d tbat· the Hep· wither him. l1Jurope with him this summer, Idllid 
bum time will be Cully occupied "·Well , si r," ~he said, "I can't hpl!' 
with "Mo.'ning Olory." that." shc: "SUI'ely I will." .. , Eddie 

In aSsigning the Robertson nOl'el 1'he dl'unl,'s brow I )('cam~ I)VI' II Ililhnnn wns pl:'1.)'lng holll to Mona 
to tile gil'l Hollywood says he Is go· .nOl' beetled. H I' shook hili rlngel' Marls . HI) wasn't taking even 11 

Ing to malTY, Cooper gives her a at the woman's face, glass or beer, .. Joan Bennett and 
colorful ve.hlcle. The book tells the "Yah!" he cried, "You'rc dOing It Oena Markey wore showing the 
experience f t.hree yOung people- just to f1ggravat me." sigh ts to Sister Bo.l'barn, ' .. And 
the movl may cut It down to two- Connie Tnlmadge, In a lItUe Bcotch 
who leave the nlmMt savage coun· HOLl.YWOOD PAnADE CIlI), was da.ncJng with Lloyd Pan· 
try wbere ihey tlave been raised No, l'm not gOing to tell you any t(4l"es. 
and come to live in London . mOI'e about the Lilyan TMhmun· SundoY Wnll InllzoJ>cth Allen', 

The difficulty of their adjustment Hedda HOPPeI' , style feUd. At leost blrthd/lY nnd Howard Hugh" 

Symphonic Chorus to 
Give Spring Concert 

partm nt II! dJrector of the chorus. to the more conventional bacl<. not unless there Ill' majol' caBulll· helped her celebrate the early hOUJ'8 
Imltatlng the performance of a ground Is the main 9ltu:ttlon of tltO ties, [ 'm no fool. I'm taking cover. of It at the Little Club, 'Th18 pro' 

drama. . . , Poor ERlh ·r R{Jlaton. She has n. duc r IVIII be flying lUll In a week. 

The IIYmphonlc choruS of 41) UIII· 
verslty ot Iowa singers. one of the 
few u nlts or its type in an Amerl· 
can univerlllty, will pre8ent Ita 

pymphony orchelltra, the group IS AI OI'eC!n wall to have (JJrcctcll suit on hCI' hands to coli ct hcr 111m He plans to BPehlt the Bummer 
arranged to dupllca.te orchestral Bee- HepbUrn In this picture. PI'e8um~ salary, she has been nursing hel" therp ... It's to be a rendezvous In 
tlontl such as strlng, baalI, woodwind, bly, he will remain at the megn· 8t p·dILughtt)l· since an automobile Spain for Ruth Ch)ltterton .nri 
and tympanJ. IIhono. accident and now thleve8 have OC()l")fe Brent alld Ronald Colman 

Station WSUI or the university stol~n $l,r>OO worth ot Ol"lental rugs ... A~na May Wong I,IIlea.l'illQ' he", 
will ibroodC48t the concert. begin· A neW drunk story <had all tho from hl'l' home. tor l'1urope, too, She'll tell .11011)" 

muSIC de· !lIng -at 8 1). Ill, .litars laughlnl:' a.t the Little Club DIdn 't WG 1111 Bay the Allell WhIlO' wood goOdbye on Friday, 
spring concert ~prU 18. 

LoW. Diercks ot t)l. 
' . ; 

:' 
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NinePicked 
as Judges for 

H. S. Contest 
,Will Decide Winners of 

State Mu~ic Festival 
in May 

Nine judges, upon whose deciSions 
wlll depend state high school m.u· 
slo festival championships oC 1933, 

have been appointed for the annual 
ntfalr at the University or Iowa. 
;next m onth. 

The arbiters represent six states, 
&J1d all but two of them are conneCT
ed with educational InstitutionS, it 
W/1.8 announced yesterday· -by 1>rof. 
Cha.rles B. R[ghter and Druce loJ. 
Maha';. unIversIty members of thtl 
festival comrnlttee. 

Between May 3 a nd 6, the officials 
will judge the contests which deter
mine 61 champlonl!hlps In practical
ly every form of vocal and In.'llI'U
!Il1ental mu sic. 

The men prominent In the field or 
\lnlvers lty mus[o are David Mattern, 
conductor oC th University of 
Michlga.n SYmphony orchestra and 
glee club; E. W. MO(1)hy, dll'cctor of 
,band and orchestra at the Ontvel'-
8ity of Wisconsin; Frederic B. BUv
len, dlrectol' of the ."Chool of musIc 
~t the University of IIIPnola and 
conducto[' of the orchestra and ChOf
liS; J . W, Beatt[e of the Northwest· 
Ern I!n[vel'S[ty (\epurt01l'nt of pulr 
lie school music; and Frank A. 
Beach. d'lrector of the Kansas State 
'reachers colIege scbool of mus ic. 

From th e ea.~t will come A. D. 
Zanzlg of Brookline, Mass., dlrec
:tOr of ,music servIce of the Nation
al R ecreation association and a Pian
J.'Jt and composer. Anothet' composer 
or works for orchestra and band as 
well a:s fOr vocal solos and groups Is 
Carl Busch or Kansas City, Mo. 

Two mUSicians WllO Ila.ve devl'lop
'Cd national championship hlHh 
!)Choo! bands are Albert R. Olsh, 
now ot Austin high school, Chicago, 
who coached the Senn ba.nd to t_vo 
titles; and A. R. McAllister, dIrector 
of the Joliet township banel, four 
times nationa l champion. 

Q4 ==W;i; 

Students Prepare 
for Lowden Prize 

Contests in May 

Examinations next month at the 
nlvel'slty of Iowa wil l detel'mlne 

tile II\·e winners of the Lowden cash 
pr[zes, totalling $150. ror exec ileneI.' 
jn scholastic subjects. 

Tile o.wards, mnde annually h~ 
the former governor ot lI11noils anti 
10\I'a -alumn us of 1885, Frank O. 
LoWden, are sougl,t by students ,II 
three scIences and two lauguage". 

Best of them is the prize at $50 to 
the finest sophomore in mathern'" 
tics. includ[ng most of the major 
fields In that subject. 

Prlzes of $25 each will go to the 
best oStudents in any clas!! In bot· 
lillY, geology, and Greek, and to tile 
winning sophomore In Latin. 

All wInners will be announced at 
Commencement June 6, when fOrm· 
al award of prizes, scholas tic hon· 
oroS, and scholarships is made. 

Weather Delays Test 
Flight of Dirigible 

AKRON, OhiO, April 14 (AP)
Ueut. Commander Alger H. DroHel 
IIf tho dirigible Macon watched :1. 

low pl'eSllure area moving Into the 
1l(llghlJorhood of Ohio today, and an, 
nounced the huge cl'aft had a "30 
pE'r cent" chance to g t In the aIr on 
bel' maiden flight tomorrOw. 

"Sunday 1001,s betler to mo, 
thOUgh," he sald, as he scanned th~ 
dally weather map. 

'I'he te~t llights will det('rmille tll'l 
Macon's accePtance from the Oood
yeal'·Zl'ppelln corpora,Uon by the 
navy. The first filght has been tw[ce 
postponec1 this week. 

The Macon is the sister ship ot 
the Ill·fa.ted Akl'on which went 
down 01T the coast of New Jersey, 
April 4. 

Cpt JltiJ SentenCe 
DBS MOINF:S (AP) - Oem[d E . 

JOl'ge n~on, 24, and Raymond J. 
Hannum, 22, or Council Bluffs were 
sentenced to fOll1' and three years re
spectively artel' they pleaded guilty 
in federal court to rWlng a govern· 
ment 1110.11 sack at Malvern, Iowa, 
Fines of $100 also were Imposed. 

One of t he thrilling scenes from the actionful mystery 
IIGirl Missing," which opens today at the Varsity theatre_ 
Ben Lyon and Mary Brian shown above are prominently 
cast with Glenda Farrell, Peggy Shannon, Lyle Talbot, and 
Guy Kibbee. , , ....... 1 ' _I 

~\ 

"'9~ 
110M AcC~alioltj ~ 
-9i~~AG~ 
99¢-a-day~~ 
per person for 2 I h 0 

room with private tod('t 
, . ---=::::: 

Sl Z.c dddy ~ ~ 
\-prr~~ for 2 In a ~ ~/IIIII' ~ 

room with privata oath N this comfortable, bj~ hotel. ~ ----6; d With its unequalled location :-\ 
,-Sil\qle '1. I"~va~: ,:~~ ri~t in the Loop and just a \: 

- step from the train. you can \ 
Sln~le s1~5 ,.~ .. ~~~ b~:~ e~ ev~ ~tel comforr at the \ ' 

• Io\lest pnc~s In a p,eneratton. An r./ ' . ./ ./ excellent Coffee Shop serves the \ 
'/ ./' / " best of ~ood. wholesome ,fooc:b

fixed prrce meals at the I~ \ 
• cost in ChicaAo. 

• 
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House Group I 
. Asks Funds 

z ¢ 4. t 

Needs $1,500 to Finish 
Probe Into Tax 

Refunds 

DES MOINES, ApI'1I 14 (AP)-A 

spec[al house cOlnmlLlee Inveatlgat
ing gall tax refunds by the stltte 
I !'easul-e!"!1 ottlce todtty a~l(etl an 
Ill1l1ropr[atlon ot '1,500 to continue 
WI work unti l the special seyslcJn oC 
the legislature In AugWit. 

The house committee, composud 
tlf Representative. Moore ot Hentoll; 
eha[rman, Mitchell and CUlllllng
ham, introduced a resolution pro
viding tor tbe allJlroprlatloJl. 

'l'he \'esolutlon also would pI'ovlde 
lhal the committee be enllhr;ed t" 
illt:lude three members ot tho HIl)l

a te. 
I n a prellm[nary r I)ort, rtlud by 

the house committee today, lLulllt 
I'CllOrls In the audItor w1\1 \relI9' 

111'e1"S orrIce.,; was terlned nece/lllll.l'Y 
before the In vesUgalion cnll IJII 
"Iosf'd. 

READY TO SALUTE-A JOB! 
BRITONS T Roman Catholics Mourn Death 

Charged With Plans I of Christ in Services at Rome 
to Wreck Plants J .----------------. 
(Conllnued (rom page 1) 

the day was heated demand by A. 
'\I, 0 I'egor)', little rNl·hellded 

n OllIE, April 14 (AP)-Sornbre state was at hal! statT during the 
black and pUl11le co\'ori ngs hid the I day In commOlnorutioll of Chrll:lt's 
ptatues and crucifixes In Rome's 400 . death. 
rhurches tonight and the priceles, Traditional Observances were car
works of art in St. Peter 's as Rom- rled out In Rome and varIous other 
(I n Catholics mourned the death of 1ta.Ila.n towns and cities, 

We-Ishman, that he he accol'ded an hrlst, A great c rowd, Including thou-
opportunity to protect his 11I·Ores. '1'0 signify the confusion of na- .sands of holy year pilgrims, jOUt'-

ture Over the Bad event of 1 ,000 neyed to the Htlle town of Grass lna. 
slona l reputation again t attacks yeal'S ago priests banged with their to witness Italy's equivalen t ot tho 
'rtUlde on the witness stanl) by Y. 1. pl'ayerbOok~ on the kneeling benches Oberamrnergau paaslon play, "Otl>lU 
Ziebert. 01' the Vatican bastllca, Cardinal 1'01- !l10I'to." 

Ziebel't t~s tlfiCd that OregOl'y (.cUi , papo.l secl'ctary of stl;lote, pl'e- Later came the traditional blos-
and til(! other d~ rel1dul1ts loafed On .,Idcd over Oood F riday ~1'vlce3 elng of fann an[mals. Oxen, horsl'~ 

the job when theY wCI'e In!:Stalling 
ull switches at the grcut nelY )lOWCl' 
,itallon at DIII,·prol:lll·oy. Gregory, 
11"110 SP aka no Husslan, dld nOl 
understa nd this tesUmonY but It 
wus translated for him by Allan 
Monkbouse, Moscow c hid ot tho 
electrical company and also one of 
the defenda nts. 

Lenps to FE' 
Oregory leaped to his fcet. 

fa d pres[dlng Judge UJrll·h. 
lJe 

therc. and shecp were led by their owncl'S 
The pope earller In llJl' (lay said Into tbe town's chapels and up to 

I!I1 llSS In the Sistine c llllpel. 110 l'e· the alta.rlt, where p.-lests Bprlnkll' . .i 
vlved an old custom by pel'so na lly them wlth holy water. 
arl-ylng the blessed sac rament tl) Hundl'Cds of large wooden CI'ossea 

Its tabernacle after It hud been (lX- were borne by bmck-clu.d mell 
posed In th Pauline chap"I. It w~s 

the ftl'st time [n 63 years that a 
pope h8.d performed this ceremony_ 

Amusement places th roughout 
Italy were closet! tOll[ght and the 
whIte and gold banner uf Vatican 

,marching through the streets of 
Merano, near the northeastel'n croll
tier. ·women also partlc[pated In t ile 
mat'ch , carrying flowers. 

Chul'cb bells w11l l'lng out at noon 
tomorrow, when lellt oft\c[ally end s. 

"[ want to (ace this man." he antl.Sovlet pl'opaganaa a t nnlellrll6' set the date when M[tchell pleadell 
cried. "He has made statemelltll troy. not guUty to the Ind[ctment Involv. 

'J'hus fur. till! comlllittee l'epoI·ted, against my reputa tion and you al" , . "r don't speak llusslan," the ~ng bls 1930 income whIch was re-
" the recordB on tile IIHllcal6 thal c')pt them without any pI'oof. I:J W61~hman said, "and the 0111'1 Inter- 'turned yesterday. 
lllll'lain retunds hllV been made that fall' to me? II that justice?" pr('ters there spolce English HO had, ',rhe banker previously pleaded 
where the claims were not filed with, '1'he protest was translated. Iy thaL It took enough of my tlme I not gullty to an Indlctment concern-
[II the statutory tlll1e and wbere thll . 'rhl'ough an Intcrpreter the ju(\"e to make them understand what 1 IIIg hIs 1 92 9 In come a nd the ca~e 
ol'I"lnal Invo[Aes were not d·t.""116.'I, Leonal'd Pl'ClICni, onn of 4,000 recruits in President Roosevelt 'p rell[ led' "tile COlll·t has 1,' "tunell t" be r1 d .. ~ .... - ~, " " ,~ ~ wanted without discussing llUsslan had en set for t a [ next 1\[on ay. 
' 1M l'eQulred lIndel' the statute, nnd /I work army" rl'om lhe middle west, is shown here as he entered the wltnes8 and now It Is yuul' POlitiCS: In which I am not [ntlll'est- United 8tates Attorney George Z. 
where thel'e have l>een apparent the Ft. Sheridan camp for training and, at right, in his new work- J)rlvll~ge ~o make a ,statemont. , Ild anywll-y." . l\Iedalie announced, however, lle 
duplications or re tun,ds conCerllilll1' ing outfit as supp lied by nele Sum. A.rtel'wa.l'd It Is the COU I·t s buslnp~s <would move Monday to consoHdato 
tho same purchaee8 of gasoline, ;:=~=====:...::=====;-~:-----~------:-~ to determine who shall ile believed." I 'the indlctmenLs and tho cou rt then 
with d lCterl'nt claIms fi led by the ·1-- ·1 being sent to tho govel·nor. It be· 01'('1>01''1 su'odc to lho sland. lie I Fonner Banker to >lct the April 24 trIal dale. 
slltne Individual." STATE SEN ATE I comes effective on pUbllc.1.t.!on. shook his t lng!'r ill Zi ebert'l! flU'" Stand 'fliat April The !ba.nker Is charged wtth evatl-

The $1,500 would be used tor Adollt Re.<iQfution 0 lid, In 0. trembling voice, Olalla "Ill 24 C ~ng taxes of $G73,312.81 In 1920 and. 
t ravellng and hotel expenlle8, the :;lll tcment: on Two ounts $156,791.09 in 1930 by stock deals 

1 Ok PI "Th 1 The house adopted resolution for 
commIttee resolution IInld, and tOl' ays an to aw Its committee to make a. thOrough "r went to Dnlepl'ostroy to ('I'ect which the government contends 
oJlljlloyment ot neCeS9tll'y clel·lco.l .1 Out" Funds 1 Jnvest[gatlon of cement Jett[ng by the largest switches evel' made by NEW YORR. April 14 (A)')-- Iwere not bona-tide sales. 
he[p. ____ ~ _________ • the staLe highway commlss[On ae. {lUI' company and the iargeJSt OVOI' Charle19 E. Mitchell, reSigned chair· 

tel' the members hnd killed an at- Installed In Russia. I left MOllcow lInan of the Natlonal CIty bani<, wa~ Dury Iowa Pioneer 

Conference at W~te 
House Forms Plan to 

Lower Postal Rates 

(Contin ued from page 1) tempt by Representallve Stro.<:ban with spec[nl ord I'S fl'om my office IOrdered todo.y to staml trial ADrll SIDNEY (AP) - Mrs. Jos('ph Ji'. 
to give them my Dersonal' attcntloll 24 on two Indlct.ments cho.rglng In- Stephens, 94, Iowa p[one('r, wllo died n<rreA-' to the contlnu~nce ,.. the oC Humboldt to table the mee.sure, S 

- "'" "VL The vote was 73 to 31, , because none ot our Switches here come tax evas Ions In 1929 and 1930 in St. Paul. will hf' burled here atur-
committee to investigate C(!ment The attorn{'y gE'neml's depart. ever have broken down and W(J although Max D. Steuer protesle" day afternoon . She was the mother 

,,_ &_- f ta I I , wanted to be sure of thl'se. :lgalnst "being crowded luto a.n of Homer Stephens or <'Iai-Inda, state pure • ......,.,.. 0 the s te I g lway eom- rnent got Into the T)lctul'e through 
Up to Experts E'arly trial." chairman oC the Hepui>l! 'an cenlral Ipliss[on bu.t provided that the at, an amendment to lhe reso[utlon by 

"Although It mea.nt mUch 0101'0 Fedoral Judge Fl'o.nlc J . Coleman commltt~. 
WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP)- tomey general shoUld a[d lhe com· Representat[Ye SOlll'l> ot Floyd. ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;; 

d .. work tor me, I supervised evol'y 
Spee y action toward restoring t'le ""'IUea In Its work. It also recelveJ Some OPpositiOn to the resolu tloll 

r-- Plll't of the wori< for the sake ot my two·cent charge on local mall, a.nd was made by members who asser~-
a l'esolutlon calling fOI' the appolnt- reputation a nd that oC mu firm. I Ilt the same time handing to Presl- ed that the senate should .have rep· , 

dent Roooevelt widespread Power ~ent of a committee to inveStigate r-e.sentation on the cornm[ttee. 'I'hey leave It to teChnical experts (bel'o 
over postal rates generll-ll)'. toda.y g8l$0line ta.x refunds. - ,argued that the 'bill carl'led an all. he pOinted to several eXI)C['ls Roated 
'was agreed UPOI~ at a. White Houae Senate appl'ova[ was pl aced On the Ilrolw[atlon Of $3,000 and woUld have neal' tho judge) as to whether 1 did 
confere nce. bUI to reduce the salaries of stntn , to have senate aotton wblch thl'y th at wOl'k In proper time or 

Preparation ot legiSlation fOr In- county city and town otricla.!s, which contended Wll.~ doubtful since no pro. whether a. shOl'ter tirne wou[t! have 
Irod uction in the house early nell.t proponents estlmo.ted would effect a.j vision had been made to IllJ)lude ~en- been enough fOI' the Quality oC the 
week was begun immedia.tely aft~r totaJ. savIngs of $1,000,000 a yea'.·, ators on the bo(ll'd oC inquiry. wOI'k." 
house lenders and post office depa.rt- ({'he cOncun'ent 1'!~lIolutlon ~ttlng I . Conduct. Hearings Oregol'y also replied to !. cht~r!:e 

ment officials departed from their APril 18 for adjournment also rece[v- The resolutlon proVides that two made by Z[ebert that he had spn'ad 
conference with .the chlet eX6«utl >'11 , ed SUPPort but a mot ion was tI[et! or more members ot the committee 

The measure probably will be eonl· to recons idel- the vote by which It with a representative of the attor. 
blned with the prOPO/led bill to con- was adopted, leavln.g the way open 'ney genel-al's department may cOn
tinue the one-cent per gallon rCII, tor a change in the adjoul'nmcllt dllct 1;IelU'lng~, subpoena w!lnesses 
tlral gasoline tax for a nother ),()Elr. date. and records. The commlttee wou Id 
Ind[catlons pointed to quiCk pas, Pl'(}vide Salary Cut be empowered to go Into the ce, 
sage, I As approv8d by the senate the sa!· ment contractB for lhe years 1929 

"Pos tmaster Geneml ll'arley recoJt\. ary red\iot lon bill provIdes (or a cut to 1932, Inclusive. 
\Illonded such legislation In a. state- of about 10 per cent ln the amount 
ment yesterday. paid · elective state officials. and 

·trom 5 to 26 Per cent In the salaries 

Members of tile 1l0\1S() committee 
which have given a. prellm[nary reo 
port and whoee activities would be 
continued are Alesch, Durant. 
Orell, Garner, Yager and Foster, Improvement Seen 

to Continue in Case 
of Car Cruh Victim 

CASPER, Wyo., APrll 14 (API
Contln ued improverbent WQB rePort, 
ed today in the condltlQn ' of 1amQR 
Mason, also knOwn Iters as 1ack 
Manning .of Rapld . Cit)" 8. n" alld 
Minot, N. D., who, was critically 
InjUred here saturday night in Il 
head-on collision ot two C1l1'8. 

Claude Huls ot Milia. Wyo" die.] 
wblle he was being ta.ken to a. hOS
pital. Mason and h[s eompa.nlL'n 
Mrs. Faye Griffis of Torrington, 
Wyo., occupied one ca.r. Sbe suffel'
ed ~ 'broken leg. J)a.yton Jackman, 
a lso of Mllia, who accompanIed Rulli, 
was seriously hurt. 

A coroner's jury at an inquest 
illto the death 01 Hula establi8he<l 
that the accident had been caused 
by the automoblle occupied 'l:)y Ma
son and Mrs. Orltlls but did not 
plaCe the blame On either llill'soll. 
Ma.son, who auJ!ered II. baJI1I.l frac
ture of the skUll. wlU recoVer UII
less compllcation8 deveh>p, his phy
s[clan sald. 

COllvicted of Msnslau&bt~ 
CRESTON (AP) - John MurphY, 

20, or Creston was convicted ot mall · 
~Iaughtel' In the death ot Tom Shea, 
st ruck a nd fatally Injured Feb. 18 by 
a ca r dl'l ven by Murphy. Harty Mar, 
gerum, a companion ot Murphy a~ 

the lim(! o( the accident, Wll9 111aced 
on trillIon n similar charge. 

Ripley Explanaiu".. 

YESTEltDAY'S CARTOON 
Ba..~king in litntll&'e rlOI')'

l\fa,ny books of rl'ferenfe stW 
('onfllMl tht\ Can'ier with the 
1I00ning Pil:eon, although the 
two are entirely · dilltin('t 8!)e

f'ies. The (wHltlled ClUTier rl~
eon h&~ betln mlll1tlllned. It i8 
a larger bird whOlle !uk of 
homIng ability Is dll4\ ' to el:eea
~Ive 6y6 ceres and watlle~ 
whh·h Inl.l'rrel'6 with Its eyl'
sIght. The hooting blrd's head 
Is convex, Its b(l.('k d~p and 
\\'Ide, Its blU 8tUrd¥ tulCl the 
neck welt reathered, its 81-rong 
('haRt broad and full, Ita Qdo. 
lIIen il! reducoed to the lII11AlIetlt 
proportion., enabUnr It to fly 
lung dl!lfanc811 IIlId to lurve)' tile 
world with 'brllliant eyes, ple.
clng and all'fW!einr, . 

The tlnl68t steam' ellrlne 
Thill inrenious contrivance II 
only)·! inch 1000r and wetJhl 
1-2925 of 110 pocnd_ The I¥wheel 
ill about .-5 of ... lnch In d\"'le
tel' IIIId ItII pi8ton rod' 1-8 of an 
Incb long. It ran tUl'n ont as 
lLi1(f1 a8 15,000 t,p.m, 

Tomorrow: "Tbe Que en'. 
&quare dMree." 

ot county, city and town OffiCCI'~ 

and appointive state otUclals. Shcl'
:tre and their deputies, judges or the 
district and supreJne COUI,\: and va
riOUS others were exempted. 

A conferenCe committee, a ppoint
ed today, prepared to ta.ke over con
sideration of the bIennial aDPI'oprla
tlO'lls ' bUI on which the se nate and 
house are about $180,000 apart. 'I'be 
higher figu I'e WIl8 carl1(ld by the sell' 
11 teO blU which the hOl\se refused to 
aCC~t. 

Mombers narnod to the committe;) 
by Speaker Oeorge Miller were 
Representatlv(!s Bonnstettel·. Ma
lone. }Cocb, Man [ce, Snyder, while 
LI~ut. Gov. Nels Kraschel named 
Senators Wl1lte, !lflller of Buchanan, 
l'atterson, Coykendall and Byers. 

Specl.11 SeSSiOn 
LeglsJatOl'S were studying the sug_ 

gestion ot Gov. Clyde L . Herring, 
made .durlng the day. that they de· 
signate tile subject mattl'r to be 
taken up at the sp~cla[ Bess[on in 
August a nd tbe order In which It 
Is to be conSidered. The governol' 
reiterated hlB Intenllon or calling 
the speCial session and stated that 
the first m atter to be given atten, 
tlon wlli be tax revision legislation. 

The beer blU conllnuod on Ita leg· 
~slatlve cow'se dUring the day, reo 
celvlng the slgna.tul·e of the pres\(i. 
Jng ofllcerd Of both houses before 

On motiOn of Representative Mc· 
Farlane of Black Hawk the houl;,) 
decided that the state avail [tselt of 
"-he $26, 000 made available by the 
44th assembl y for pa.rLlclDatlQu In 
the ChlClD..l:'o {a[r . thls year. 'l'he 'gO\'
erno!' had requested that the attl· 
tude of tbe assembly' be made known 
on the subject. · . 

A LIttle AQvCrtlslIlg 
Representatives WilliS of Dalla.'1 

and need or Mahaska sa\(! they had 
been on the scene and stated that 
the state would have about 2,000 
squa.re feet or space for whloh the 
cOst would be $9,000. Representative 
Malone of caas opposed partlc[pa
tlon due to the economic sltuatlon 
but McFa.rlane stated that it you 
want to Incr ase the value of your 
farm land yOU must do a lilLie a.rt
Iv~l'tlslng, The \J\'ot.lon oarried 68 
to 35. 

The house passed the M:ullaney 
olll authorizing the governor to Is· 
sue ' pat nt letlers to Samuel, Isaac 
S. and 'Wllson R. AJlen. jointly tot' 
80 acres of Io.nd In Allama.kee coun
ty. It was claimed the certificate 
i~eued Aug , 10, 1854. was In error, 

Pass ()Jaln'ls Bill 
Seven ciaims bills approprla.tlng 

8 total ot $2,7 38.50 were passed by 

II =i~ C!J II ~ ,j i 30e Today 
Tilt 
6 r,M. 

~~~re TO-DAY 3 Days Only 
Sho~ "Ends Monday" 

Tbell 40c 

A. TREMENDOUS D RAM A 
OF CHICAGO THAT ALL 
IOWA CITY MUST SEE! 

The real-life story of Chicago's 
greatest merchant prince . . • of 
his handsome, profligate children 
in their society scandals! 

THE MASTER CHARACTER·CREATOR 

/h",,'IARRYMOU 
-SWEEPINGS- 'Coll!::::te;;fW!'1 

ALAN DINEHART GLORIA STUART 
• 

William Guran • • Eric 1 . 
l.iDllcn • GrClOry Rata« - , , 

------OHI LOOKIEI 
z,;su PITTS- Thelma TODD 

-The Hitpplllcs!i GIrls-
.. . ' In "SNEAI{ EASILY" 
~----

,MICKEY 
MOUIE 

In 
"1\t\"kev'H 

.... I_ 
World'if 'Latc~t News , Nhthtmare" 

J' 

1he house and sent to the IIenate. 
One of them appropriated $300 to 
Warren Johnson o.nd E. F. and A. 
1(. Zimmerman of Pottawatltlmlt> 
cOlmty for damage tl) crops ca.use,l 
!by an ovel·tlow of Walnu~ ~reek b:)
cause ot ulleged Im))I'oper dl'alnagc 
or primary NO.6. 

A claIm for $150 to J a.'lon n. Me· 
Coskey of Webster City was allOW.! 
ed for corn damage tn 1930 Cll-used 
·by Improper dralna.ge On primary 
No. 20. 

The house also allowed claIm ot 
$1,600 to R. G. DevoUe, admlnlstra· 
tOI' of the est.a.te ot VCl'non F. D~· 
volle who was kl1\ed at the state 
lair ground In 1931. Devotle, a spec· 
tatOl', met his death when two all'· 
planes, giving an ex h[bltlon, crash
ed and fell. 

VARslr·Y 
STARTS 

TODAY 
Thrills and Romance in a 
Mystery That Will Stop 
You Dead in Your Tracks 1 

GIRL BRIDE 
DISAPPEARS 

with 
GLENDA FARRELL 
BEN LYON 
MARY BRI~N 
PEGGY SHANNON. 
LYLE TALBOT 
GUY KIBBEE 

"A GI~lllo" Screen Song 
"Hollywolld on ParuI1.," 

Lute Nows' Events 

Arthur Pierson, Evalyn-Knapp and James Murray in "Air 
Hostess," starting tomon-ow at the Strand. 

Today 
Sunday 
MON., TUES. 

2 Big Features 

FOR EASTER 
Number One Is:-

Her. J:YS~ .wried like 
CI charm, until rhl ni,ltt 
of the pa'J-Off. A woman 
C41\'tpt dway with _. 
tic forrwr jIUC ~: 

at 

U,e Iowan Want deb 

- -------

Last Times Today 

TOM MIX in 
"HIDDEN GOLD" 

Tomorrowr 
For 3 Days 

I EAST~R 
1 II:SPECIAL 

:; ky-Bride' -ofa 
e [ 0 u d . 0 u s tin g. 
Dar e . De v i I • • e) 

EVALYN 
JAMES MURRAY 
THELMA TODD 

~ 

OdSt cI upon the •• ri., pu"I/,"'" ,. 
Tru. St., .. M.,.., .. 

TWO REEr, CO!\fEf)Y 
"HONEYMOON 

lUMCn" 

Fox News 
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.: Iowa 'Track Team Meets Coe, Cor~ell at Cedar Rapids Today 
Lefty Grove Checks Senators for Athletics, 5 to 1 Triangle Meet Opens Outdoor 

, Season; Coach Bresnahan to 
Has Griffmen 
in Hand Until 

Final Inning 

THE GAME IS ON 

,,: 

EUGENE 
THORN 

WTIULE the weatht'r fs pr~vent· 

". Ing much action along th base· 
ball front (the GIants and Bra.ves 
haven't played y t) and that Terrible 
I\USstlUl, Krullwasky, and Mike 
Howartt are tAking time out to think 
up ,orne more mean I marks to cast 
at each other, we mlgllt, tor tho mo, 
m nt, look Into tho pecullal' situation 
In the hellvyweljfht boxIng ranks 
which will tind two major ba.tlles, 
one a champIonship go, Bchedul d to 
occur ,vlthln 21 da.YII In Jun . 

Slugging of Jim F OXX, 

HJggins Produce!ll 
Mack Runs 

WASIDNCVl'ON. April 14 (AP}

Shutting out the Waahlngton Sen· 
ators tor eight Innings. Bob Grove, 
today led th PhlladelIlhla Athletics 
to a 6 to 1 vlotory and thefr ftT1lt 
win or tho SeMon. 

The lanky p(}rt~lder 8Catterl'd the 
six hIts he allowed and. aIded by the 
s luggIng pf F01<1< alld HIggIns, kept 
' .... l\l<h.lngt.on from making lb thl'e8 
In a row. 

Not upUl the la.st Inning did tho 
GrIITml'n tally, when Goose GosUn, 
after doubling, scored On SchuJte's 
single. 

Stewart, starting his first game 
{or Washington, allowed seven hits 
In eight Innings. Jimmy Foxx don· 
bled In the fourth Inning and .cored 
(m John~o\1's hard Illngle. 

The relurn of )rJl.x ,lIhmellng, 
{OI"Iner hold l' of th IlPAVY 
crowP, to New Yor.\!: Citr yt'sj:l'r. 
day added fresh fuel 10 the bo1Iy. 
1lQ() fire whIch Jack ))t'mpsey ha 
been lluUdlm; for his prolnotlonal 
vento~ whlch will flnil the Oef' 
Il1IU\ mooilnr bI, t\(1lX RaeI'. This 
fight appears to have fa.r ¥WI' 
possibILIties thl'n the title scrap 
Mal\hiOn SqUlU"II Gard!'n I pro· 
motlnK'. Dellevlll( that chuV!l. 
I~ 11; a. better man than ,'~k 
SJwkey, the prt'l!IInt tltillhoider, 
J thInk that Baer coulel deteat 
both of them. 

HIggIns opened the fifth for Phila· 
delphia. ',·lth &. hom!'r OVllr right 
flele1 fence . 

In the (ghth, Cochl'fine slammed 
out II. triple and. atll't· F9xx was 
llUrpolll'ly plI.I!lIe(l, Bluege took John' 
s<>n's roller l11.1t threw wild to Nyol' 
on an attempteq doublo play, Cpcll' 
rane scol'eel, 

Twenty thol\sand faDs saw the Oubs defeat the St. ouis Clll'dinalIi ~ ednesd/lY Il~ternoon at the ?pening game ?f the 
Nationallcague at Oubs' park in Ohica,go. score was 3 to O. Photo shows Outflelder Watkms 1:\8 he was hlt on the heel In the 
first inning and ordered to tak his base by Umpire Rigler. Ga bhy Hartnett is the catcher. 

EVEn since BIlel' Ch's t came Into 
11I'omlnenco I have beCn Q. fan 

of lht' big Llvermoro butcher. Ther MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 
1. not much argum nt that the Cal!· 
fornlan Is the blglrest and Iltl'onl:cst 
l) avywell"ht In the game today and 
the record he has been piling Ull 
against some oC the best in tht' coun· 
try clcal'ly showI! that ho has thQ 
class to become a champloll of the 
old Dt'mpsey type. Primo Carnero, 
Shal'kcy's coming foe, Js much big· 
ger than Daer. but even whUe 1m· 
pI'oved he can hal'tlly be claeseq as 
~ top rank 1leavywelght. 

Max Returns 
for BaerGo 

In the IInn.l frame, with rtusse\1 
pitching for Washington, FOll;x sh~' 

gled to center wIth the blUiOS load· 
Cd. ~orlng BIslWp and Gra.mer. 

While l1ussell allowed two hlt~ 

In his I1lngl Inning, he struck ollt 
GI'OVe, Clhockl and Johnson. Grove 
tltruck out only two while Stew84' t 
got sIx strikeout'!. 

Sooro 'by InnIng": R. U. E. 
Philadelphia .... 000] 1 0 Ot2-5 9 1 
WasWnlrton .... 000 000 001-1 6 2 

Batlel1es-Grove and Coolll'ane; 
StOWIU.'t, nussell and Sewell. 

Ruffing Wins Own 
Game With Homer 

~rE«I()AN lEAGUE 
W. L. 

{:\llcagp ........................ 2 0 
New Yqrk ......... , ......... . 2 0 
Cleveland ................... ..2 0 
W ashlngt01\ ................. ~ 
J?l1lladelph Ia. ................ 1 
Detl'!)lt ....... .. ...... .. ......... 0 
Boston ....... ..... ..... ........ 0 2 
St. Louis .................... Q 

Pct. 
1.000 
1.QOO 
l.OQO 

.61;7 
.3:13 
.000 
.000 
.000 

Yesterel~'s R~ts 
Ph.lladelph!a 6; Washington 1. 
New York 6; Boston 2. 
Cleveland·Detrolt, rain. 
St. Louis-Chicago. raIn. 

Gomell Today 
Chicago at Detroit. 

loveland at al. LouIs. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boslon al ·Washlngton. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Brooklyn .............. ........ 2 0 
PittsbuI'gh .................. 2 0 
ChIcago ........................ 1 1 
St. LOuIs ............... _ ..... 1 1 
New YOI' k .................. Q 0 
Boston ....... ................. 0 0 
CIncinnati ................... 0 2 
PhlladQlphla ............... 0 2 

Yestel'C\~'8 Results 
Brooklyn 7; Phlladelpbla 1-
Plttsburgh·Clnclnnatl, I·aln. 
St. Louls.chlcllgo, rain. 

Pot. 
1.000 
1.OO~ 

.50u 
.f>OQ 
.000 
.000 
.OQO 
.000 

New York.jloston, 'Vet groulld. 
GlUlles Todl1Y 

Plttsburgll at ChIcago. 
st. LOuis At CIncinnati. 
New Yorlt at PhlladelphJa. 
lll'ooklyn at Boston. Talks About Germany; 

Looks Forward to 
Big Battle 

NEW YORI( A.Jw;! ~4 (APr
Charley RUffing ]lU~ u. storybook lin· 
l~h on a five hit mou~d puc I w(th 
Bob Wclland toelay and gave thll 
"an1tce" their second sLralght vic' 
tory ovel' the Boston Rcd Sox. G 
to 2. 

Ruffing came up after an err&r 
and two PlUIses haa filled the bases 
with two ou t In the nlnU\ p.nd 
clouted the Hrllt pltoh Into ti)e right 
!leld blea.chers for a home run. 

Western Loop I Mat "Heavyweight" 

R · d pI 155 Lbs. Now 
By EDWAnD J. NEIL 

AS8oo1llted pre8-~ Sport Wrltm' 

NEW YORK. Apl'\\ 14 (Al')-Max 

eorganlze , Track Hall Miler 

Schmeling. young warrlol' who to 
, tights Max fitter l1el'e on June 8, ar· 

plved from Germany today, bringing 

Rumng funned nine and contrl' 
buted an ea.rllol· double to hIs trio 
umph. Lou GehrIg tied the ~cOre In 
the sIxth with hls second hooner In 
two days. 

Eight Team Circuit 
Start Play Early 

Next Month 
I.:' .wlth h.Im reportll of peace III his 

tathel'land and of the plan oc han. 

cellar Hitler to make boxing com· 

pulsory In the naLLon'1I schools Ilnd 
coJ1eCIIII. 

Score by Innings: I\.. IL F, 
B&9ton ................ 000 200 000-2 5 2 
l"ew Yorl, .......... OOt OQl OQ4-15 ~ ~ 

Bat~el'le8 ~ Weiland and Gooch; 
fluffing and Dloke),. 

fiT. JOSElPII, Mo., APril 14 (AP) 

-The Weslern league was reorgan· 
lzed at a meeting here today as a 

cla.ss A, circuit of eight members 
/LOd will ppon Its season 'Pe~ween 
]day ~ /lnd May 12, FOlll' Western 
league Qltles of la~t year joIned as 
lOany clubs with the Western as· 
~oclaUon of 1932 to make up the 
league. 

"S\lO~t," said Schmeling, " Is inter· 
national. It has nothIng to do wltl~ 

'1 »oUtle8, raCes una oreeds. I SQ.W 

no cl'ueilles agaInst Jews In Gel'· 
roany. .JI.fy countt·y nover was 
more peaceful. Many ot my neigh· 

,. <borll til BeL'lIn are Jews and my 
... m.anagel" Joe JaCObs, la a Jew. 
., There la no queatlon botween s\)ort 

Two Leagues 
Planned for 
Softball play 

The cil'cult wil l be composed ot 
St. Joseph. Omaha. Des Moines, and 
"Vlchlt&. l\S the holdover members. 
4Jld Springfield and J oplin. Mo., ana. and a national pl·oblem." 

" CotllPulllOry Bo.lillg All that rema.Jns before the loca] HutChinson and Topeka, Kan., as 
Chancellor Hitler. he said, Is II 1933 dlamondball aeason gets under the new members. 

fight fan himself a.nd sho,·Uy wU~ )\Tay Is t)ll) drafting of Bchedules for Oe"r Pl"j\sldent 
announce hIs program for compul. Ithe two leagues and the lnstallatLoo Dalp Oeal' pf TOpeklt, fOL'merlY 
!tOry Doxlng In elementary schools, of lights a.t ~he City pa.rk dl,a.mond. president of both the Wostern. 

.~ hl&"h .chools and colleges. It hIs The 20 teams ~ntered for compo· lea.gue and Western association, waa 

." 

fight with Baer, Who Is pal·t Jewish, tltlon in the two le~es have been eleoted president, secretary and 
were to take placo In Gl'rmany divided Into "open" and "closed" treasurel' of the new league. 
rather tllan the Yankee stadium, IlJt. loops by the man&l{ers. A sp)lt season was voted by the 
1er would be at the rlO!;sldc, SChmel. Eight flLllt teams will COr(lprls6, club owners and a schedule com-

" IlIg InslJrted. {the "open" olrauJt In whloh th!l mLttes appointed. The leaguo left 
The young TcuLon returned llere 'teij.ms will be allowed to select play· the opening da.te to the jul'isd!ctlon 

(or the fIrst tllne .Inee losIng hIs ers without restriction. T\:je teams of the committee but agreed that It 
'he vyweJght title to Jac~ ::IMrkey are: Paul.Helen caJe, Kelley's Olean· .should be between May 9 and May 
)list ,BU[JImer, In the same tine ers, !,Iaid.Rlte, Vl¥slltr CleaQers, 12. The season wJll close Labor 

u pllYllcal condltlQn In w/llch he !eft E1Iks, Iowa Supply, Royal Brewers, day and doubleheaders wll1 1>e 
and Gasoline Alley. soheduled every Sunday except the 

• In the midst of the controvel'SY The "closed" Jea.gue 811trjes ar\,: first two. 
thll<t rl\ged for WeekI! over the de· Oakdale, ~n(ghts of Pythlall. Odd Cardlhai tann 
cislon &fCLinet him. He hllB been

j 

Fell"Ws, j\fet'Cha.1ltAl' UnIon peJlver)', Springfield Is a fa.rm team of the 
" tralJlllljl" In (Jermany and ~elghB jSw'aner's, W. W. elub, Sidwell's, st. Louis Olrdtnals. The Cincinnati 

abo)!f 1QQ pounc1B. 4tter a ~liort ClX· KUbictS, Kntgh,ts of Columpus, Bell ciub , today proferred a.n otter of a 
hlbltlo~ tollr lie will jltart t:rQ,llllng System, I'ress.Cltlzen and General working agreement with Topeka 
Ma~ 1 at t.o.ke eWa"nalloa, N. J. stores. and It wa.s announce4 tha,t Art 

Gill .. {)cca,slon In thl6 league It has been decldCld Ewoldt, club owner at BartlesvllJo 
fJohlJ\ellng'. relllrll, tQ Iflght under to place the 12 teams In two see;· of the Western assocIation last year 

T tlle Pfonwtlonal ~nl1er of Jack tiona, placing of the teams to be de· would be(Jome president at the To. 
):jemPlllty W1\M ~ gsJa pcoaHlon. clded by lot. Each at ,these lIectlPn't peka club. The St. Louis Browns 

1\, WM I~ke the qlC\ ~yB, the gold· will play round..robln schedules, a~ ha.Ve a work.lng agreement with 
*I ''1: da,v., when l'ex RJ0}lard )vas t.he 'the completi<;>n of which the three Joplin and the same exists between 
'< ~oJl:\o~r a'ltt Dell1peey ' the 8'l;'onto~t hlgh teams ot ea.ch sectIon will be Hutchinson alld Detroit. It Is pos. 
'r ~YYlY~Jg1!t {It tile day al]d tho ])iaced In a /!ectlon tore~her as wUl sible the St. J oseph club will have a 

~J8I1'Nt dr!,-wlnt card in flght/l1g the three low te&ms. • working agreement with the Chi. 
11 ~' , Bllt} wltl\ th old m/ll1 At .the conclusion of the first ca.go White Sox. Lee Keyser, Des 

paauler ar~4Ad to tal1!: tight, predict round robin, when the teams are be· Moines, owner and president ot the 
~~~ ~ther ilchme1lnl!" <lr IPaoll ~el'· 109 re·grouped, the "closed" clu1)" Ka.nsa.s City A.medcan assocIAtion 
JIIlnly., will !l8 Ic;Qock.ed out afld Qo will present eligibility lIete of 18 club, probably wtll use the Iowa 

, ~. lIlddlng, 1I~ at time!) wall all !players, all of whom must have clUb 8JI a tarm for players. 
,llut lo~t, I Jn tl\e "huttle, played on the team 80me lI[JIe du!" Omaha. Is In the hands ot a rei-

Sollmellll8' /Ijed ~ avoid all politi· Ing lhe ftrst pound. These 18 wLll fin. calver. Fr",n9ls (fug) Griffin. who 
• ea.l qu.esUpPIit .«e wa.s ester to talk. ,Ish the 86Il8On with t/la.t I)uttlt. will operll-te the team there , Wlcb. 

.tIght b4t would make no predlatlon Ita's Indebtedness hC!,8 been taken 
that lIe would beat Baer. Clifford Sutter to over by George Sledhott, botel oper, 

n.tpect. BIle.. M G 10 ator there, whp will become pres!· 
"I'm IOQk/1I( torward to this bout eet eorge tt dent of that club. 

with confidence," he said. "but I for Tenni8 TitJe ---=-------,------
know Bur must be a gOOd man or ~ Sutter turn!!d ,Pact< J . GIL~rt Hall 
We WOUldn't be matcbed. I saw PINIllHURiT, N. C., AprIL 14 (A.P) of OraAlf8, N. J ., .·3. 8· •. 6·4. Lott 

~ hlrh fight Johnny Rtsko. lle Is ,--Clifford Sutter or New Orleana, ibeat 1lrya.n G-rj1llt at Atlanta, 6·3. 
t very big and strong. J want to win lind George M. LOtt ot CI1Ica&o, tWI) Cj·3, 6·3. 
I and Rlay here to tlgbt Jack Sharkey veteran court players, meet to.mo ~· Mrs. John Van Ryn of Phlladel. 

By becoming II- regu1ill' half 
l1uler 011 the Hawl,eye tl'acl, 
teal II, Pat Rlghte'·, tho Univer. 
sity III Iowa's 1~IS,poW1d hea.vy. 
weight wrestler of last season, 
IIlj.S IUlde41 another W1u.sual quiI'll 
to his Mhletlc cal·eer. 

Rilrhtel' is tile fir!t~ wilUler of 
lj. 111sjor letter In wrestling to 
compete 011 an Old Gold. t~11 
team since Ocurge Bresnahan 
beeame coach in 1921. 

He ill believed to be t l,e first 
Iow/lo wre,o;ltJel' to ellter a rumung 
event, although several in ~he 
\Jnjv~rsit,y'~ histol"y have been 
woilOllt eve,lt pl!1'fpl'lIlers. 

Wilen '10 gOOd hcavylvejght 
wl'esller was ILvuJlabJe in 1~31, 
Coach ~~i1te HOlYard dr~fted 
Jl.ighter for the Job, Tho 11>1)· 
pounder cpmpetj!d omy balf II> 

lIea,lil)ll but won a ' IWlor letter. 
He stepped far out of Ills 1101'. 

11Il101 weight class IjguJn Iq 193~ til 
win a "lJIJor let ter /lml ]apd the 
rqnner'IJp position in the 8tllto 
chalnpionsl,ip meet. 

\Vitbollt previous e~nerjelwe 
and wjth leljll than two weeks of 
work, Rlgllt\lr maAle the tra.ck 
team fQl' the (Joe·Cornell·lowa 
jrianlr\1lar meet. He h.Qpes to nlIl 
on tile two mile relay team at t he 
Drake carnival, with a. p6wel'ful 
stride and bowulless detenn.lna. 
tion as his beRt ~lI8ti. 

Former Hawkeye 
, Goes to Mud Hens 

TOLEDO, 'Ohio, April 14 (AP) 
-The Toledo club of tile Amet" 
lean association today announ· 
eed a.cqul~ltlon of Pitcher For· 
rest Two~Q04 from the CI~v.e. 
land Indians, catcber Bob Asb· 
JornsOll from tile Clncinnau. 
Reds and infielder ~Ike Pel· 
lanele froll1 the New Orleans 
Pelicans. Pitcher Bill Rabb of 
the l\lud Hens was relcll!!ed to 
Knoxville. 

Nashville 3; Chattanooga 1. 
New Orleans 4; Blrmlnghap1 1. 
Only games played . 

2 TO.NiT!!· 
PLA.MORE 

* HOP *" 
at Varsity Ballroom 

EVJn'yone Welcome. 

JI.gaIn jn September. row tor the north and <IOuth teonls IPhll\" anti MM!. P . B. HaWk ot N~w pUSTY KEATON'S 
" I'm glad beer haa come back to champlJlehlp. York, advanced to the finals fn the Orchestra 

you." bo said a.s walters brought Survivors of a fi eld ·that Included women '. ,,111&"1,8. Mrs. Van Ryn de-
h9ttles for guests Into hi. hotel several ot the natloo's ranking stars, {eated Ellaa Coke of A.shevOle, 6-1, 25 C per 
quarters. "It l1lp.kel people happy each tOllped orr pr~'llltlna.ry Dla.y 7·~ , )(r! H4wk §l!lplnated. FJgreplle person 

Photo shows scoring the run for ~he Chicago Cubs 
ill the second inning of their opening game with the St. Louis Cardi
nals Wednesday at Ohicago. The Cards tasted defeat to the ex,· 
tent of 3 to O. 

Rain Cancels Series Final 
With Micq. State for Iowa 

Hawkeyes Seek 
.. 

to End ' iI1OI'L'OW in an eCfOl'! to en,dt ihe three 

. Losing Streali at 
Hillsdale 

gamo losing streak which tbe 

Iowans haVe run into duril1~ their 
stllY In Mlcblgan. 

I ~l'he !JIg problem, though. that 
(SpecllLl to 'l'he Daily letW8n) 

I faces Vogel is shaltlng tile Hawlc' 
EAST LAl>!SING, Mlcr., Al}rlJ 14 ' 

eyes out of a serious batting slurnp 
-Rain prevented the playing of the whicl1 hall found the[JI collecting 
Ilcheduled Pflse)jaU' gallle between a total of only 12 hits In tln'eo 
the University of Iowa nine and the gllrnes. In spring practice seSSions, 
Mlohlgan State Spartan a here to. tho Old Gold batsmen showed COli· 
day. In the fIrst game qt the two tlidel'llblc power at the plate , hut 

ooly Olen Baltel" first base, 
game ~ei'lea, the Invading Hawkeyes "Dutch" SchmIdt. catcher amI out. 

were shutout, 4·0. I fie lder, and CaPt. Milee Riegert, 
SJl)ce t he Iowans must move on olltfieldcl', have shown any semb· 

to HIllsdale. "&fich., tomQrrow where lance of h itting. 
they. a['e bQl)ked to meet Hl! ts4ale FollowIng the HlIIsdale game to· 
college. t6da.y'/l seheduled cpnte!Jt morrow the Iowa squlld of 16 play· 
has been ueflnltely canceltcd. m's, Dr. A. S. Fourt, and Coach 

qO;"Ch Otto Vogel will probably YQgel will go on to Monmouth, III. , 
call upon the southpaw hurling of to engall"c JIrlonmouth ' cOllege Mon· 
CI!lu'lie Blackman. sophomore, to- day before rcturnlng home. 

DAY Of NIGIJT 
Rain Qr Sblne 

'· A:CAP.~Y 
F~~E D~LIY£RY 

. .S_~VICE . 
.. 

Is ~lways Ready t(J Ser"Q You 

Ask for IIBupet Joe Gunn" 

DIAL 2161 

The~,ade., 
,I " ill'lfl' "For Lunches, Time, or Just Who Won-

Always Diaf 2161" . .. nd l lJke tet see. ~/lal, Fetr me r 'wIth straight set vlclorlelt In today'. LIt amtllUer. of Weftbury, L. I ., '.1. Ladles Free Until-9 :15 
4~'t llke ~r! ~I~ iii )jett~rt jll~Hin§l!, _________ .i:1,_I_·~'_''''._ed_-'''_' '''''''-__ ''''.'' ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliii"~ ~;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

I 
I 

Test Men Before Big Meets 

Fredericli in 
Lead Role as 
'Dodgers Win 

f
30 H~wkfyes El\t~ted; 

Preliminaries Thi~ 
Morning 

'l.'h University of Iow/I- traol£ 

lruts Homer, 3 Singles 
as Beck Masters 

Phils, 7-1 

tf'1l1D inauguriJ,les Us 19B~ irtercol. 
,Iegla.te outdoor track se¥PO todfl.Y 
when It qleets Coo and Cornefl l!ol, 
~ege8 'at Coc field in Ce~ Ra.piril! 
i n a trianl\"ular meet, th~ Hrst thl'l:e, 
~vay con test eVllr held between tll& 
schools. 

'rbo meot calls rol' tL t:uJl prplOralJl 
PHIJ..ApaLPHIA. Apt11 14 (AP)- of ovont&. 16 In 0.)1 , ard tun sqljll.fl~ 

. . :have ,heen en ttlred by the thr~e 
Walter Beck, the btg l'lght handel I coaches. In a sense It will ).>e a.n ex. 
from Melllphls. made an auspicious, peri mental affaIr. tor \Jel\ide~ tl1e 
NatlonaJ league debut and JohnnY I cOIll PetlUon , It Will al'lord tho coac!t. 
11'l'eclerlcl. made things look vel'y eS nn opportunity to get a !lne 011 
tQugh for Fack Wllson's hopes of their lIlen ,before contl.nuillg with 
playIng right field tor BrooltlYn to· the 1;est of their schedules. 
>!lay as the Dodgers turned baCk the 'fhlrty llaWkeye~ have J:1een nan]' 
Phlllles for the second time. 7 tu 1 ed by Coach (;eorge Eresn/lha.n to 

nCcle kllp! the Phils cO[JIpletely ·partlclpate. WIl)l an \.Inder averaga 
subjugated, giving them onl)' seven Indoor sea,sop bellind them, thl) 
hi ts and fanning live. Only Hal Lee l\.;l.wks wWI take the fie I" thl~ at. 
\!ould do any el'lecl!ve hitting ternoon dependIng 011 a 'fell J:lIlJ!iOr.· 
a,galnst him. He connected for a cd squad to carry them thrOllgll, 
!ioJ.l\Jle and two ~Ingles. The meet will give Coach Bl'IlSIjIL' 

1!l Safe Dlo",,,, han an Idea as to LIte alllLity of tlljl 
Tlle 'b0d&"el'S, meanwhile, pounded m!'n before the Ka,ns/ls relay ca\,' 

theIr forf)1.er teammate. AUSti;l niva.! On April 22. 
Moore. and his successors, Hansen Capt. Calvln I{osldnson, a velol" 
al)d Grabowski. for 15 hits. E'reol· an , wl11 lead the H,pvkeye~. S~nr.e 

el·.icl~ set the pace by pas ting a lhe mediocre indoor f!how lllg of tilt) 
J1QJ1Ier and three .sill!;lea In hi~ flr~t mile and balf'mlle relay toain~ plOlh 
four trips to the plate. He walked ty of work has been handed ollt tp 
pIe fifth time. them, especially In b~tQn P/l.~SilliJ, 

Brooklyn never was In dangcl' at· and Iowa is favored to Win the~1l 
tor the fifth inning whon FredeI" two events. Hosl,inapn, . COOIf, PaUl', 
.1ck's Cil'<lUit !blow ClImaxed a four nnd Dean seem io bo :l, natll!,!),l 
l'un I'ally, The Dodgers scored onc~ comblnaiion and Iowa is f/l.ldy 
In the second Inning on an erro,' strong in the reSl of tho events. 
by 0&1 ke 1', a dou'ble by Flowers and Coe has entered a llC[uad Qf ~fi 
Beck's fiy just before the P\lj)~ gOt rmen built al'otlOd seven le~tel'men 

their' only ~·un. Davis ~cored it, get· and should give a gOOd aocqul]t lie 
ting a sin~le, reaching third 011 Itself. On the whole, tile pfI,lIber of 
Lee'S two bagger alld coming home the Kohawk~ I~ ullCl)l'tnjn 118 th<,y 
on Finn's fly. have hall no chance to worle out, 

Taylol' Stal·ts Things c~oors . They have shown good form, 
In the big fUUl'th Dall Tayl[lr indool's, however, and are In goo4-

started thingS' off wIth a sIngle, physical conditIon. They ,should be 
Strlpp hit fOt' two bases amI 0'00111 I)retly w~1I Sit uated in the dashp.& ' 
followed wIth a Single to bring tiH'm and hurdles, but there Is a qu~~· 

!both home. Frederlcle lhen drov!' lion as to the distance runs lIond 
over the right field wall fo r' a home" 
Hnd two mOre I'uns. 

Brool>lyn added anoth~ l' pair (,r 
tallies In the se\'enth on four 
str'alght singles by O'Do ul. Fred!'!'· 
ick, Judge and Cuccinello. 

SCQ>t'e by inn ingB: n. n . K 
Bt,ooklytl ......... 010 040 200-7 15 1 
Philadelphia .... 010 000 000-1 7 1 

Ba,tteries--Beck and Lopez; lIr"oor.:, 
Hansen. Grabowski and Davis. 

Yankees Release 
Cooke to Newark 

field eYents. 
Cornell also appears t() possess fe,",' 

c1<perlenced members On their yquad, 
but Coach Ben Douglass Is JiLtely to 
present a well balanced aggregation 
(Llong all lines. 

The prell[JIinarles w/JL Elta.rt f·.t 
10:30 this Ll101·l1jQg. with tlW final.~ 

starting at ~ o'clock this afternoon. 
FOUl' )l\aces In each .Yent will be 
counted. but no school can enter 
more than three men in each eVe)lt. 
George W. Brya.nt, professor at Coe 
college, will act as stllrtel·. 

• • 
NEW YORI{, April 14 (A.P)-Allen I Home RUll S\andings I 

(DUsty) Cooke, outfielder, today was • . • 
released outright by the Nf'W York (By tho A&sociated Press) 
Yanleees to their Newark f11"111 club Homo nuns Yestertlay 
;n the International league. Gehrig, Yankees, 1; ;Ruffing, 

Cooke , who did not play Ia..t year Yanlcees, 1; Higgins, AthletiCS. ~; 
\:.ecause of an injured arm. played FrederiCk, Dodgers, 1. 
In 27 game~ In 1931 a nd batted .333 . .The leader 
'1'l1e release of Cooke lefl thq Gehrig, Yankees, 2. 
Yanlcees with Sam Byrd an(l Fred I League Totals 
'Valkel', who was with Newark l a~t American. S; National, 2' grand 
year, as reserve outfielders. total, 10. 

Again Dobbs Sets 
The Style 

Finer and smarter hats to win ad
miration from men who know style 
and quality. New hats discriminate. 
Iy designed by Dobbs. Q)rrect in 
their shapes and colors. See them 
-these hats are new and different 
from the ordinary hat. 

DOBBS HATS 
$5.00 

New' SaXJ)n Weave Suits Just Arrived 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 
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. ~. Stirtey ~ 
Shows Most 
Banl~s Open 

ajority Doing Business 
on Unrestricted 

Basis 

(Copyrightetl" 1933, by the 
A!iSOC:iated Press) 

NEW YORK, April 14-Sul'\'eys 
t the ,banklng sltuatlon throughout 
e nation tonlgllt showoo that fal' 
ore than three.quarters of the ted· 

ral resel've member banlUl a nd well 
Vel' half the state banks are open 
nd Q,ojng bUsiness on an unrestrict· 

basis, 
Before the bank holiday there 
ere S,73G federal reserve member 

nstttu tions in operation in the 12 
[stricts, 

5,443 Without Limitations 
Today 5,443 were open without 

res~rlctlons, 680 were epen with re· 
etrlctions, and 543 had not yet been 
licensed. 

There were 11,436 slalo ban Its do· 
1ng business befol lhe holiday in 
Ith e 47 slates tor which I\gut'es al'o 
now avallablo. 

T oday. in those 47 states, 7,654 of 
these banks were open without reo 
etrlctions, 3,012 were open with reo 
strlctions and the remaining were 
either not yet Jicellsoo Or were elos· 
~ fot· l'eorganlzatlon or liquidation. 

DIXIE DUGAN:"-Smackl An Ideal 
MA'YCle:. MICKEY~ 
Rlc"HT - t-I\A"'~E. 

1 :!>HOULO r 
T~Y LE.TT I ~G- t-I\Y 

nAIR. GROW 
LONG--

membel' banks are eithel' under rl!· the 142 South Dakota state ba.nks 
istrlctlons 01' closed, Y~t the 675 

! 
Imembel' banks open w,tthou~ restrl'~' 
!tIona had at the first DC i.he yeal~ 

about 97 per cent of ~hc depOSits In 
all mMlbe,. banke in the district. 

All 173 state ,ba,nks In California. 
had estimated deposits ,of $1,100" 
(!OO.OOO on March l. Now 156 cof 
ihem are open and have deposlt~ 

iPlaced by the superintendent oC 
bank office at $1.500,000,000. 

In the Chicago fooeral resel"V(l 
district It was estimated that of thtl 
funds now in member baniUl, 73 
PCt· · cent are unresll' lcte!l, 24 pel' 
cent are In be.nks which are in thn 
hands of conservators, and 3 pat· 
«nt In banks on which no actloil 
has been talten. 

Dlino!s 

nOW unrestricted was $22,348,000, 
wllile at that same time a l\ 164 statl.l 
banks hUd deposits ot $25,167,000. 

None of the SUl'vey I\guI'es includo 
:bankS which were closed or In pm· 
cess of liquidation befol'~ the holl· 
d~y. 

Some overlapping occurs betweell 
t he state and federaJ t-eserve ta.ble~. 
For example, a number of the stat.e 
bankS In New York are a lso memo 
!bers of the second federal reserve 
I'llstrict and o,,1'e included' In that 
table. 

JaJled on Beer Charges 
PIERSON tAP) - Mrs . Janie Dan· 

nOI'sdell and Carl Crom, owner and 
manager of a local hotel, were given 

AS NAZIS ENFORCED JEW BOYCOTT 

PAGE SEVEN 

B~ J. P; McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Gilson Wins Mason 
Dixon GoH Title 

Hawkeye Teams to 
Participate in B~t 
10 Home Elicountel'S 

Hawkeye followers w ill not see I 
much at University of Iowa teams 
In apt'lng intercollegIate contests. 
with only 10 events schedu led at 
homl'\ dm'lng April and May. 

The baseball team w ill play eight 
times on the home diamQnd, barring 
bad weather; and the track and golf 
tell-ms wll1 be In action here only 
once. All of the five tennis meets 
are away from home. 

WHITE ,SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Va., April 14 (AP)--Roof GilSOn 
of Jacksol1, Mlcb., today WOn his 
Hrst major golt tltle, easily defet\.t
jng F . L. QUI. a I\ve hapdlcap play. 
er from New York, 8 and 7, In thq 
36 hole finill match. of the annual 
Mason anq DJlSon championshiP, 

Gilson, husbancl of Gep~gla Cole· 
man, Olympic divIng- cbamplon, took 
a lead Of nve holes with a meda.l 
I3core of 76 on the first 18 holes and 
~ever rellnqulsbed the advantage. 

St. Uuls BrowllS 
Purchase Ed Wells 
Ie' 

ST. LOUIS, April 14 (APr:-:purj . ~. 

I Minor League Results I 

()hase , of Pitcher Ed, Wells. six·foot 
~outppa.w, from thl) NClw York tan~. 
eell was a.nnoun~ed todJ;lY by the St. 
Louis Browns. Wehs was with pc. 
'trolt. ~rom 192~ to 1921, ~!l!! Bini,: 
~nghnm the ~ext two yeal'S an-d 
'then was Slgped ,by, the !ank.eqs 
for Whom he WOI,). 31 games and lost 
16 in the lnst three seasons. 

• • • MIEItICAN ASSOCIATION 

2. 

Minneapolis 9i ColumbUS 4. 
LDuisville 7; Kansas City 1. 
St, Paul G; Toledo 3. 
Mllwaukee.Indlanapolls, rain. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo 7; Jer.~ey CIty O. 
Rochcster 10; Albany 1. 
Newarl( 2; Montrcal 1. 
Bultlmore 13; Toronto 4, 

, 
P)a(lUes for Hitler 

BERLIN. April 14 (4,P)--An ol;der 
tor 10,000 life size relief plaques ,o,f 
Chancellm' Hitler ~Q be cast In Iron, 
aluminum and bl'om;e , I,as been 

1 
given an iron foundl-y' for deityery 
April 20, the chancellot"'s 44th birth· 
day. 

• COLLEGE BASEBALL MANCHESTER (AP) - Leland 
Iowa·Michlgan State, rain. Smith, 6, W~ knocked unconscious 
Illinois 8; Ohio U. 2. when struck by the automoblle of 
Kirksville Teachers 9; rowa State Lloy(l Satterlee. 

---..-.,., ""'~''''- I • 

In some states and federal reserv~ 
districts comparative figures wera 
aval iab e which showed that only 
a small percentage of the depOsita 
;in banks before the holIday 301'9 not 
;now \vallable to the llubllc without 
restriction. 

New York DisU'jet 
In the New Yorl( fedcral reservc 

district, for example , 153 DC the 82~ 

IIIUnois I\gured ihe Apt'll 1 de· 
jposits of the 411 banks now unr,,· 
"trioted at $695,000,000, whl\o at the 
first of the year all 704 !ltate banks 
had total depo~lts of ,773,000,000, 

ao days in jail each aHel' seizure of • 
fJve caees of 3.2 pel' cent beer in the 
holel. Cram is the son of 'rownshlp 

This Is the complete home aclle· 
clule; Baseball-Aprll 22, Upper Iowa; 
April 24, ldonmouth; May 3, Iowa 
Teachers ; l\1jay 6·6, Iowa State; M/l.y 
15, Carleton; May 19·20, WisconSin. 
Tt'ack-May 6, Chicago; Golf-April 
22 , DePaul. 

Ncw York U. 4; PrInceton O. 
Dartmouth 8; Wesleyan 2. 
Yale 2; Lehigh 1. 
Bl'adley 16; Nm'thwestern 10. 

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Holywood 14; Los Angeles 2. 
Sacramento 7; Seattle O. 
Portland 4; Oal<iand 1. 

The M,arch 1 total of deposits 111 Marshal Ellas Crom. 

AltY fAITH" 
hy Beatrice BUrtoll 

COPYRleHT, J931 , BY KfNG PEATURES SYN/)ICATE, INC 

SYNOPSIS to Mary Faith ill hIS courteous, old-
Mary Faith, young ane comely fashioned way. "The bridegroom.to. 

fiancee of Kimberley Farrell, hand- be isn't here, but let us drink the 
some blond youth, just out of law t~ast just as if he were I The wed· 
school, leaves her position as secre. dmg ts postponf;d, ~ut that ~cans 
tary to the wealthy Mark Nesbit to .we. shall keep"our gIrl here With us 
marry "Kim." Mary Faith receives a !tttle longer, 
a note from Kim's mother inviting Mary Faith faced them all with 
her to dinner. Arriving late, due to a wide .. smile. that did not hide the 
Kim's delay, Mary Faith is greeted unhappmess In her eyes. 
coolly by Mrs. Farrell. Suddenly "Drink your cider, Mary Faith," 
there is a crash and scream from the Mrs. Puckett said when she herself 
kitchen and Kim calls to Mary had had three cups of it. "It's very 
Faith. Mrs. Farrell had knocked refreshing." 
over a pot of coffee slightly burning Mary Faith tried to drink it. It 
herself. The unpleasant attitude of tasled bitter .... Life itself had a 
Kim's mother proves to Mary Faith bitter taste to her that night. 
that she does not favor the marriage. "Tomorrow," she thought when 
Driving home ,- Mary Faith realizes she was lying in bed an hour later. 
a mother's feelings in giving up her "Tomorrow I'll have to go through 
only son, Before leaving, Kim blunt- all this again at the office; explain
Iy asks Mary Faith to postpolle the ing everything to everybody." 
marriage. Tomorrow dawned cold and gray 

CHAPTER VI 

It was in the beginning that Mary 
Faith had been in need of a friend. 
A month after their coming to the 
tall red brick hOllse her mother had 
died of pneumonia . and there had 
been no one but Mrs. Puckett to 
comfort Mary Faith and lend her 
money to pay for her course at the 
Spencerian Business College down· 
town. 

She was a woman of big, wl}ole· 
souled virtues and small, absurd 
faults. And she was a gossip and 
busy·body of the first water. 

"Well, here's our little lady I" she 
cried. setting her tray down upon 
a Illarble·topped tilb le in th~ middle 
of ~hc room. "But her young man 
has fled without stopping to wait 
for our congratu lations I" 

"Mrs, Puckett has been lelliog liS 

,"ome wonderful news about you and 
Mr. farrell, Miss Fenton," said 
Allie, who was tlje elder of the two 
Brock girls. Her hands were clasped 
around her knees and she was sit~ing 
~t the very edge of the s;'fa so that 
everything about her looked expect
ant. 

"Yes, indeedyl" H was old Mr. 
Mctlintock who spoke up next. "We 
~~ar that t\lis bad girl of ours is 
going to get married and desert us 
alii" His mJld, watery eyes smiled 
at Mary Failh through the thin haze 
of his cigar smoke. 

.. 've been t~ llin g tpese dear good 
people that you're going to leave us 
i~ less than two weeks, Mary faith," 
Mrs. ~uckett began to pour the 
cider into little cups as she tal)<ed, 
"The first of 6ctober-that's the 
date, isn't it?" 

[t was no: the date. There was 
110 10n g~r any date for the wedding, 
and Marv Faith did her best to say 
50 with a cheerful, natural air. 

She must be cheerful and offhand 
about this, she kept telling herself. 
She must not let these people, or 
anybody, know how she felt about 
the postponement of the wedding. 
There were certain things that you 
Qwed to your pride no matter what 
IbllPpen ed to you I • 

"We've de<;ided not to be married 
9n the first," she said, and there 
"'as not a quiver in her voi~e. "~int 
... M r. Farrell-found (lut to~ay tbat 
he can't get away from the office 
just now." 
S~e :wonder~d if any of them be

lieved her, She was pretty sure tbat 
not one of them did. She caught 
Lily Brock giving her a narrow, cal· 
culating look aa she took a cup of 
cider from Mrs, Puckett's tray. 

They all lifted their cups in their 
bands . . Mr. McClintock, as to.st
master, cleared Iiis throat. 

"We had intended to drink to the 
long lile and happiness 01 you two 

• I youni people, Mis5 Fenlon," he said 
~ . 
f ----............ 1 •• '.., 

with raindrops that looked like tears 
running down the window panes in 
her room. The trees in Haltnorth 
Park were hidden in a mist, and 
Mary Faith bathed and dressed by 
electric light. 

There was a [jght b\lrning in the 
lower hall, too, she saw as she came 
down the stairs at eight o'clock. 

A man was sitting just inside the 
curtai\led door of the parlor, At the 
sound 01 her light, hurrying steps 
he got up and came out into the hall. 

It was Kim. Before he reached 
her he began to speak 

"I want to talk to you, Mary Faith," 
he said quickly and unsteadily. "Is 
there any place where we can be 
alone?" 

Beyond him in the parlor Mary 
Faith could see Mr. McClintock sit· 
ting besidl the fire reading the morn· 
ing paper. Agnes was standing In 
Ihe door of the dining room. 

"There's no place here," she said, 
looking up at him, a faint, puzzled 
frown between her eyes. "Is your 
car outside? We could drive down
town together." 

"We'l1 drive over to the Park for 
a minute," saId Kim. ''I'm not going 
Straight downtown this morning, I 
have to stop off and see a man on 
the way down." 

Haltnorth Park on that gray au
tumn morning was deserted and full 
of the sad sound of rain dripping 
from the trees and bushes. The 
green iron benches where s\Veei
heart~ and nursemaids took their 
ease durin/: the hot weather had all 
been taken away. 

Kim stopped bis roadster near the 
little lake where swal;ts swam la~i1y 
all through the long drowsr days of 
summer. Tpere was nothing on the 
brown rulfled water now but a few 
dead leaves. 

"I don't know just hqw I'm going 
to tell you what l've got to tell you, 
Mary Faith," pe began, turning off 
the engine of the car. 101 swear I 
don't--" 

He looked at her, Mary Faith 
looked back at him, never helping 
with a word. 

"Last night after J left you," he 
said slowly, "I didn't go straight 
home, 1 meant to, and then ~ got 
10 thinking a~out Jall,~t, 1 gOE ,0 
thinfing a out ber and I ~ove 
arQund to see her." 

,Kim paused and Mary Faith asked 
him a Question. ' 

"b 'J allet' ,the girl you've been 
driving home from work lately? The 
olle you told me about last nfl{ht?" 

He said ~e was, his ere! ,qn the 
surface at the Uttle lake. Suddenly 
he.. tllrner in his seat. 

"Qh, may. as ",ell ~ell }oil.. the 
whole thing' and ket it over with I" 
he said roughly, "That girf. been 
around the office for months. I've 
taken her opt to lunch a doz~n 

times, t suppose, and I've driven 
her home three or four times a week 
for the last man tho . . . I thought 
she was a cute little kid. But I didn't 
know I was falling for hcr. I didn 't 
know how much 1 cared about her 
until' yesterday when I told her 
about you and me," 

Mary Faith gave him a straight 
and steady look. 

"Until she told you how much she 
cared for you," she said. "Kim, what 
are you trying to tell me? That 
you're giving me up?" 

Why, he. couldn't give her up I , .• 
They had been in love with eacl~ 
other for almost four ycars. Montb 
by month they had waited for the 
time to come when they could be 
married. Night before las t tbey had 
actually decided on the date for their 
wedding .•.• People didn't stick to 
each other like that if they didn't 
love each other for keeps I 

"Why, Kim, you couldn't stop
liking me-after all these years," slIe 
said, putting her hand3 up to her 
aching throat. "You can't care for 
that girl the way you do for me, 
Kim. Y all haven't known her long 
enough ..•. Why, think, just two 
night ago you told me we'd be mar
ried on the firstl And now this
Kim, 1 couldn't Jive if you threw 
me down now. That may sound 
silly to you, but it's the truth." 

lfe sagged lower in his seat, 
shrugging his shoulders. 

"You're making this awfully hard 
for me, Mary Faith," he said, bis 
forel;ead a maze of petulant lin,es. 
"Ypu're tpaking it awfully hard for 
both of us. Let's try to be calm 
about it." . 

He made a sudden impatient 
movement with his head. 

"Y I'u don't think 1 enjoy sitting 
here telling you that we're through 
wiJh each other, do you?" he asked 
ber. "I'd much rather have written 
to you, but 1 decided that the only 
square thing was to tell you just l)ow 
things are so far as I'm concerned." 
_ "Through with each other?" reo 
peated Mary Faith. And then she 
said it again. "l'hrough with each 
other." She sat still, taking it in for 
a minute or two. 

"Weill" she said at last, as if sh~ 
finally realized just what had hap
pcped to her. "Well, that's th¥-t, 
isn't it?" She opened the door of th~ 
car with YieJ cold fingers and step~ed 
out upon the brown soggy grass. 

As she closed it Kim reached sud
denly for her hands. 

"Aren't you going to say good· 
bye to me, Mary Faith?" 

She couldn't say a word. l'here 
was a great lump of tears in her 
throat. She shook her head and 
walked away across the grass. 

"Mary Faitb--" 
She turned at the sound of his 

voice. He Wal getting out of the 
car. He had something more to say 
to her. His eyebrows were drawn 
up in a Question. 

"How about your engagemen.t 
ring, Mary Faith?" he asked in an 
embarrassed voice. His face wa, 
flaming under its tan. "You won'\ 
want to wear it now, will you? 1 
promised her I'd get it from I you. 
She bad ~ idea fall might make 
troyble about all this. I t91~ her 
you "X0uldn't 1. told her thJt yttu 
wcr~ wonderful and that you'd un
derstand--" 

"Come here and take your ringl" 
Mary Faith cut in upon him, 

He came across the wet grass and 
took it out of her fingers, He tried 
tQ smile but he looked like a whipped 
dOi' 

(To Be COIIthlu.d) 

CeDrrlcht. 1111, ..,. Beaul •• Bart.n 
DI.trlbat.d b, 

Kin, r ••• ur .. S,.dl •• ,.,I •• , 

/ 

This scene is typical of many which took 'Place th1:ou,ghout Gel'· 
many during the r ecent one·day boycott of Jewish stor es. Sto~'m 
troopers of Chancellor Adolf Hitler's Nazi organization are shown 
as they picketed a closed J ewish·owned shop in Berlin. They are 
carrying piacards setting forth the reasons for the boycott, which, 
tMy said, was adopted as a means of reprisal for the ah'ocity stor· 
ies spread throughout the world. 

Many Entries 
Received for 
I{ansas Relays 

Champions to Return to 
Defend Titles in 

Relay Events 

LAWRENCE, Kan., April 14 

(SpecIal)-With the eleventh annual 
Kansas relays set for tile Unlvcr· 
IIlty of KanSM sta,(lium here, April 
22, Easter vacation 111'1)1 Qe PRIlsed I 
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Heating-Plumbing-Roofing Lost and Found 7 
QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS. IOWA LOST - BLUE SILK SUIT JACK· 

City PlumbIng Co. Diill 5870. et ' on Dubuque St. Call Ex. 713. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND FOUND--A K A FRAT PIN. OWN· 
beatlng. Larew Co. 1l~ So. Gll nel' may have sa.me 'by callIng at 

>,,,rt Phone 3676. this office and paying for ad. 

FOUND-GOLD KEY TTJESDA Y, 

Apartments and Flats '67 
IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn and WuehIJlgtu4 

If )'ou are wanting .. geod warm, 
clean, qt;!.c)t, respectable place tG Uve 
and a.t low rentals, we wlU have a 
few very ~Ira.ble a.partments tor 
rent this month, l' au will like tbem 

l,lp by 1lUnd eds o~ track and field 
stars of u)1lvcrsltles, colleg~s and 
junlol' collcpe8 In the middle west 
and southwest, In order to continue 
training and workouts to put them 
jn top shape for initial appearance 
of th e seaso), in major outdOOr com· 
petition at the Kansas games. En· 
tries cQntl l!Ue to cQr)1e fn. da.lly for 
the Kansas carnival and competl· 
tlon wlli be , keen In the 12 relay 
'I'II-ces .1\.Jld 10 ilPeclal events ot the 

. _ Jewelry and Repairing 
Senator Ca.rter Glass of Vlr· 

55 J. W. MInert, Mi.t, 
Dial 2622 Apt. a 

atternoon's program. ginia (left), who was secr etary WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· 
Champions of last year's Kansas lng, reasonable. 208 S. Clinton. 

March 14. Identify and pay for I 
thIs ad. Call at Iowan office. 
--------------------------1 LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS. LEAVE .,-

}lelt~ys will be back in ulmost every of the treasury in the Wilson 
,caoo in the relay races, If present administration, and William H. 
plans carry through-Illinois In the I Woodin present h older of that 
440 Yard relay, Iowa for the shuttle ' 
Ihurdle /tIlll 880·yal·d relay, MlsRolll! post, are pictur~d as they left t h e 
to .. the mile relay , and Indiana to, White Hou~e after a conference 
tho to-Il>r·mile and medley relays>. with President Roosevelt. Both 
In the college section K ansas State 

!~~\lrs of PlttsbuI'g, winner at appear in a. jolly mood, unusual 

with m en of such fwanciaL reo 

sponsibilities. 

TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\lovinir-Bagg&ge 

Storage 
Frelgllt 

ere. Count!')' BaullDc 
DJ"i 641S 

24 

u ll ,four college soctlon relays last 
.PW-l', Is aga.ln entered to defend its 
laurels; and In the jl,l)'1lor college 
one mile relay Camel'on coUege of 
Lawton. Okla" already Is In with Its 
ontry. , 

only a few yard~ In a 4:13 mile at i:'.' .• ' --------~----. 
the Knights Of Columbus meet in Keep l\loving l'leMe! 

With Iowa, l)1inol~ , Indiana and 
Minnesota at the ;BIg Ten, all Big 
Six 'onfe):ence schools and many 
¥Issouti VallllY coneei'encc ~Ohooill 
~'cPl'eljented the Winning schools of 
last yent· in ,the )lnlversity section 
will havc plentY ,Of stltf competition 
and it is more- than likely that new 

New York In March, and beat Cun· 1 iAng, ,di/it&lk:e ha,uliM'-storage. 
ningham by a small ,IlIlI-rgln in a 1'0- Pool cars for CalifornIa. and Seat· 
cen~ indoor mite run at Tulsa, tie. 

crate furniture for sh1pplng. 
"Every Lend lrIslll'ed" 

l\lAHER TRANSFER 00, 

Harold I\~annlng, fo rmel' Wichita \Ve 

champions }vi\l 'be crowned In some 
events. 'l'be same holds true In the 
cQllego sectio n as' Oklahoma. Bap
tists, Dutler unIversity aml a score 
01 others hav e lI~ted entries that 

univers ity atat· and once collegiate 
two mile champion, also is entered 
unaUached. 

Iowa, Stat~ · Bows 
to Kirk~vilIe, 9·2 

have shown much strength in the AMji)S,' April , 14 (AP)-Iowa. S~ate 
Indoor seaSO n. s hO\,:ed l'aggSd forlll h.1 its opening 

In the specl1tl events only three baEle!>all game of tile season agai nst 
geCending champions are slated to I Kll'~svUle, Mo" Teachel's today ~l1d 
appeal' for competition this year. 1 J~s,t" . 9 to 2. ,N",ltbel' team exhibited 
';J.'bey ure Hal Thornton ot Mlnne.1 'much clas~, ~ut tIlE) '. Mlssoul'l nine 
fota In the 100 Yl1rll dash; Glenn took ' ~dvan~ge of numerous Cy· 
Cunningham of Kansas in the 1,500 clone errC)I'S to ,win by a wide mar· 
meter l'U11; and Bill Newblock of gin, 
PI<ll1.hOIlllt in tbp high jum1J. All Score by innings; R. H. E . 

I Ille othol' special vent Winnere or KiriUlvl\le .......... 200 032 002- 9 8 5 
lLllit yeaI' have fl1*,\!cd wltb undo:. IOWa State ..... .. . OO() 110 000-2 2 9 
gl'ltduMe competition. l3a.tteries-Carter a nd Overfelt; 

'1'he open 1,500 n~t rs run ot the Harder, Louiek and Ossla.n. 
Kansas Relays prog"l'111 Is dra wlnll' 
an entry list that pro'llliaes to mal(e 
It one of tbe featl/fO events of the 
afternoon, with upd rgraduates and 
several noted .a.¥lateurs not in 
IlcMol strlvil'\lf 'tor honol's. Glenn 
Cunn.in+i1l1l:1n of Kansas, because he 
l'opl'esentOd Unole Slun In tile Olym· 
plcs In this evant and also because 
of his stel'llng pel'(ormances In the 
mile rUII In Indool' meets In the east 
and the Big Six tbls winter, will 
l'ule as the favorite. But Glenn 
Dawson ot the Tulsa. Athletic elub 
Is a.il1'oel .~~ I,~\lual ltA-~p.fI~, .to win. 
DIlWDOIl trlllli.\\ Cunnlll&,hl\lll by 

Heath Released to 
San Antonio Club 

MILWAUKE~, · Aprll 14 (AP)-
Douls M. NaJlln. president of thc 
Milwaukee ,Brewe1's baseball club, 
announced today that Tommy 
Heath" 19 year old rool(le catche,', 
has Ibeen released on option to th.:! 
San Antonio club of the Texas lea. 
gue. He wlll ,be repll1ced by Benny 
Bengough, who comes here ft'om 
t.be St, LSI!!II Bl'q\vns: fea!!l Is ,sub. 
Ject to l'licall on UVQ days no lice. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
MuHng. Furniture moved, c.ra.te<! 

and shIpped. Pool cars for CaUtor· 
nla. and Sea.tt1e. Thompson Trans· 
ter Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Fam~Ues living In Iowa. City and 
Immediate vicinity can eecure fl· 
nancial asSistance on short notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $800 on 
very reasona.ble tenne. Repay us 
with one small, unitonn p8.)'Illent 
each month; if desired you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We a.ccept furniture, autoll, live 
stock, diamonds, etc., u eeourlty. 

If you wish a loan, Me our loca.l 
representatIve--

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank BIda'. Phon. 8141 

Representing 

Allber and uompany 
Equitable BId«. Dee Moln .. 

IT DOESN'T HA V1ll 1'0 BJil A iiI' 
advertl86men t to be '!len .. 

!JaW thJ. one, cUdu't l,OUl I . 

at iowa n ,,~ce. Reward. FOR RENT-0LOSE IN, 2 ROOM 

Ff'1" Sale Miscellaneous 
fur n ish e d Ji!lht housekeeping 

47 apartment. Dryer's, 621 E. Wash. 
------------------- Ingtc>1l . 
TUXEDOS-GOOD CONDITIO~, :1,. 

and 37, for saJe, $6.1i0; or rent, YOUNG UNlVERSITY MARRIED 
h.oo. Dial 6254. couple desires to take care ot 

s mall home and grounds during 
FOR SALE-B A S E B ALL UN!· summer months In owners absence. 

form and shoes, catcher's mitt, 
first 'basEl 1;1lltt, J:J<>xlng gloves, ten· 
nls racquet, track spikes size S. 
Olal 5928. 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WA'I.'CH· 

Only compensation expected is 
rODming privileges. Vel'Y good t-af· 
erences. Write XYZ, ' Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT-DOWNTOW~ 
aplLl-tment. 4985. 

es, luggage, guns, cheap. Hock· FOR RENT-MODERN, FURNISH. 
Rye Pawn shop. Second 1\001' old ed 3 room apartment. Adults. ,,1.9 
lowa City ,Savings bank. 

N. Dubuque. 

Musical and Dancing 40 FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
-8-A-L-L-R-O-0-M---D-AN-C-IN--O-B-Y-C-LA--S-S apartments 3·4·5 rooms. 1 excep. 

M d d Th d I ;tionally nice with two bedroom., 
every on ay an urs ay 

night. Also private lessons in ball. ~ available nOW. Dial 6416. 

room, tango and tap dancing. Dial FOR RENT-QlJIET AND :PLEA-Fl' 
5767. Burkley hotel, Prot. Hough. ant light housekeeping rooms tor 
ton . g'l'aduate stuQents. Excellent for 

Seeds 

CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· 

su l'llllIer. Also single rooms. DIrt 
('heap. Phon" 5280. 

Where to Dine 66 
toes, low price. Potato Exchange, BOARDERS WANTED _ H 0 )4 i 

612 Cherry St, Des Moines. cooked meals 250. Dial 4420. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 

suitable for fra.ternlties a.nd soror· 
Itles. CM easily be made Into apal·t· 
menta. Good condition; well local· 
00 . Phone 4283. 

VVanted--Laundry 
i 
mGg QUALITY LAUNDRY WOiUI 

at money saving prices. Student 
laundry,· 50c dozen garments, wasbed 
and Ironed, FamIly at 80 lb., wub· 
ad and Ironed. Wet waeh 30 Ib, Dry 

Mooms VVlt,",ou1 Board 63 ""ash 4c lb. Phone 3452, 

Electrical Appliances FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 
decoratejl, strictly modern apart· 

ments. Dial 6416. FLOOR WAXi-JRS, VAcu:J_ 
~lear.erB for rent. Tacuon 1!I1ectrk 

Al;'PROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, company. Dial 5485 . 
1·2 block trom campus, Dial 6889. 

FOR 'RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 
room suite of roomB for men, De. 

slrable bome. Hot water heat. No 
('ther roomere. Good location. Rea,
lona.ble. Dia.l 8222. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOD· 
ern apartment, private bath an~ 

garage, close in. Dial 9598. 

I ROOMS-CLOSE IN, SINGLE ANI? 
~ouble, sleepIng TlQl"ch. 128 E 

Bl90mlngton, Dial 2604, _ 

Free Radio Senie. 
We cbeck your radIo and tube. 1D 
your home, tree of cha.rge, expert 
service. Montgomery Ward anel 
Co, Dial 2802. Evenlnp pial 6974. 

Rent-A-Car 86 
C f. R T E R'!l-RENTjA-GAR. ClII 

ftlle DIa.l 0688. Re., tt9 l, _ .. 
• ' L l ~ I I 1· ~ . j' .. \ 1 1 1"'i~~r~"'~;r'''n~~'t 

~,"J='~=';';'_ - _...-.- - .. ,., , -, 



PArm ElCHT ftIB.DlttY IOWAN, ~ ern 
i ! 

SATURDAY, ~lL 18,}9SS 

Fight Against 
Power P1ans 

• i 

Gains Force , 
Would Eliminate All 

Resemblances to 
Competition 

AI2f)U""'V 
Tlit 
T()~'~with 

!)oN Puoa 

Zangara's Executioner Product 
of Old Law Enforcement School 

• •• •• * 
Sheriff Dan Hardie of Dade County Purged Miami of 

Lawleaa Element 20 Years Ago. Was Soldier, 
Sailor in Many Lands. 

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP)

FerUllur and power Interesta t o

day lolned In a. reiterated demand 

that conct'e tllke out or the R~ 

velt Tennea valley plan all pro

vlS1on8 ImplYing poa8lble govern. 

ment competition with their Indus
trle8, 

Spokesm n Cor eacb told the 
house mUlt ry committee their iII, 
dustTie w ~ expanded tilt beyond 
present consumption levels and that 
only With the aid or a SUbsidy f rom 
the treWlury oould thu covernment 
compete at Muscle Shoal8, 

"Don't scrap a. prlvllte Industry,"' 
t:r~ Charlllll J. Brand, IM!cN!ltary 
ot National Fel1.l1Izcr Wl8ocla.Uon. 
"It you are going to PUt th gov· 
~rnm nl Into comp 1I1.10n wltb U8. 
!buy existing pJants." 

Destroy Values 
W. L. WllIkle. prellident of the 

Commonwealth and Southern cor· 
)'OraUon, said Six lIOulhern 0010· 

vanles of lhe group had ()utstAndr 
inc senior tlecuritlee of $400,000,001), 

" 1 elve lUI my deUbe.rnte Judll'tnent 
that It this plan Is carrl d out the 
-vllolue of these IM!cUr\lIes ev ntually 
will be destroyed," Wlllki testified. 

Tomofl'ow, the \lUI r aide 0( thu 
Slower argument will be presente.1 
by Judeon King, dIrector of the Na· 
tlonal Popular Govcrnml'nt lea«ul'. 
Betol'o nlj;htfall, Chalrl1:lt\.n .1cSwalll 
Bald lIe hOped to conclu!le hea.rlngs 
On the administration'S vast ·rennel'· 
oIIll6 basin project. 

Asks Brouder 8t'ope 
A brief plt'a for In('ludlnlr the 

,cumberland river valley at K n
tucky within the scope a t the d 
velopment wu made by Itepl'escn
tattve Hrown (D., Ky), 

Brand anld It was IIOt quit clear 
whether th projected plan call d 
lor quantity production of fert.llI· 
zero Like Wlllkle, he en(\orlled hear
tily lIuch features na HOod control, 
Ilavigot\on, I' forestation nnd Indu9-
trinl dovelopment In the vaJ]ey. 

"The bJlJ ot S nator Norris (R.. 
Nt'b,), iUlemll to look only toward 
experlm ntal tortlllzer prodUction," 
'B1'lUld sn1d, "'V-hUe thp l\tcSwlLln 
bill Indlcatell quantity pl'Oductlon oC 
terUllzer, We wa.nl to lIu,pport the 
president but we are III doubt lUI to 
which at tll('He meMurt'8 actually 
presents th president's llo.lnt .)C 
vlcw, 

Unnecessary 
""'o've alwQ,Ys recommended lhe 

ll ~e of the llhoo.I8 plant fOr experl· 
IIIlente In rorUIIv.or. It Is unnl'Ce8 ' 

Notieee an belog Hnt from che 
county tree.sU~r'8 OffiCE! to tholle who 
ha.ve been ooUnquent In purohulna 
their new car IIcen_. So tar tM 
llIotor vehicle department has been 
I nlent becaulI8 at hard tlmu, It Is 
eX)\alned, bUI the days oC grace will 
not lallt long. 

Old Amuneot 
Trial bt>gan Yeolterday In the cue 

In which C. O. and Elizabeth I . Parka 
ask for a landlord's attachment 
against HarTy W . and Bertha J . 
*unt. ·W\lson, Cleannall, and Hrant 
are attorneYB for the Parks, wblle 
E. P . Koro.b represent8 the Mounta. 

ChImney spark8 Ut on the roof of 
the Arnold Derksen home, 701 S, 
Cllnlon street, at ~ p.m . ye~terday 

and burned a emall hole. Firemen 
I'u&hed to the scene nnd Htopped the 
flame tram BPren.dlng. 

In('ldentaJly 
Firemen ore conducting Illelr own 

8prlng clean·up and palnt·up cam· 
Ilallrn, They are putting their quar· 
ters on the &econd floor of the city 
hllll In 8hlp'8hl1~ order With th aId 
or brooms, mopA, Md paint, 

De Good 
John Tl'efy did no t have to pay UO 

and cORts yesterdllY whl'n p Olice 
Judge lI. W . Veatermark sUH pended 
the CIne on the condition of /rood 111\· 
h4vlor. The fine Willi lev Ie.. on II. 

chargo at Intoxication. 

""lWei!' , 
EmU lI. Frnntz donated a box of 

winter rll.dlHheH Bnd Il box ot ooets MIAMI, FIa,-l t L~ not unusuo.l secured n IItlie scow In 'hlch he 
to lhe unemployed yesterday. He 
le(t tht'm at the oWce at the Amerl- for racing tan/! at !\ big ~t eplochnSG sailed fOl' Flol'ldll, landing nt Miami 
can Lt'glon Unemll\Oyment Relief as· to ml HI! the sight of the winner on tho spot wher'e his home now 

8OOlation, P<L83lng the poet. It often ho.ppens stunds, 

W~and~('h 
A petition med by Paris cleanE'rs 

In district COUl't yeslerdaY Il!lks Judg· 
ment of $207.36 against Francl" Jo· 

seph, An attached itemIzed a.ccount 
!fsts '~3 In overdrawn wages, $154,86 
on an accoun t at Bremer's, IIald to 
have boon paid by the cloo.nel'll, $8,GO 
In retulled checklf on tlu. FIt'st Na· 
tlonal bank, and $2,01 tor pll)'Illent an 
a C,O.D. package, 

Statistician Sees 
Decrease in Iowa's 

Winter Wheat Crop 

that n spootl\.Cular tall of a h orse II",re he settled down to the 11(0 

at the last jump wlll absorb the ot n. landlubber, doln l;' all kln(Js at 

crowd'8 attention until the r~e Is jobs from pushing 11 whoelbal'l'ow to 
all over. [t wa.~ In a IIlmilar mon- contracting. Hardie enlered poll-

:.~ t~:0~;:;'~~=:1::~~:U;':~I~: ties in 1008, wIlen lie Willi e lecled 
t!ltl a.tt mpted asan88inn.tlon of PJ'Ps. sherIff at Dade county, North MI
Ident ROOfleve it tn.iled to spot a good amI was LL tough spot for a law ot· 
slary, ,,0 611grOlllled were th('y in the llcel' at that time--Ho lough that 

perpetrator and vlcllm~ ot the wild the opel'alor" of the Gin dens gave I 
"hooting. 

rn Sherltt Don Hardie at Dade Dnn "Ix weeks to hold orrtl'e. Dan 
county. ~h(\y merel y recognized the l'et'IPl'ocatc(1 by glvlnS' thom six 

man who aided In the 1l1'1'Cllt of l weeks to get out ot tho co unty, a lia 
Olullseppa Ztlngal'a, th e ll.qsn.Asln, It Is a malleI' Of hlstOl'y thnL tJ10y 
and who wn." char~ed with his rllS, got out In a hurry. 

,.Ilry lo onij\dol' th government. DES MINE!:!, April H (AJ') _ 

prodllctlon of n/trogon becaullc we [owQ,'s wlnt I' wheat rop mny be 
elln Ilrodure twl('e u.s OIu('l\ nItrOgen 
f)~ the larmel's can use in anyone 16 per cent Bllwller 'han In 1932, 
yellr In the near fulure," Le8lie M. Carl, 1lS"r1coll ural IItlltJlI' 

tody until he ultlmo.tl'ly sent tho DUI'lng his twO telms as sherift 
murd!'l r to etel'lllty. But that WII." 20 yoars ago, Dan lJQ.I'dle hung up 
jU8t une Incident In the life at tbe a record IIl'rOI1(1 to lIone. Alone and 
64 YeAr old 1Q,\v ottloar, whaec ca.. unnlded he hns capt ured bank rOI)', 
ret'!' Htnckll up favorably with that bel '~, mali l'obbE'rs, caltle rUSlaWA, 
Of any at the pl'tUl' 81lUe ~hel'i(rfl or murdel'el's and 0. host of minor crlm· 
the old days when tho decalogue ot Inals. 'Vlth IIlOe or no he lp he 
la.w and ardor was carl'led In the bl'ought law and ol'dt'I' to a. vnse 
cyllndol' of a Six gun, eXP<Lnso of territory, and through 

}lrnni1 l\I\.[d mucj1 the IIIlm6 8Ul"\)luO Urian fol' the gov l'nm('nt, said to· 
rllpllclty exlstl'd alao In phoapohrlc day, 
0('111 und potnsh, His April I' port IIl1ted an untlcl!lQ,t· 

U.C.L.A. Officials 
Get Place for eo-Ed 

Living lJnder Bridge 

LOR ANom .. m~, Allrl\ 14 iA P}-Of· 
f\{'\ale ot \h niverllity of Cu\lfol'lIll\e 
at Los A"~ les 10l\t 1\0 \1m' In \\\). 
talnlng II job today fOl' Owen Emel" 
son, 19 year old Junior coed, wh 11 

they l!'d.-ned she had b n IIv llll': 
n al'ly two month,9 In n. l'Ilvlflc be' 
n eath Q bridge. 

She pxplalned she wa~ \Iuaule to 
pay rent but determlne'l to cIIIIUnue 
her I'd lIcatlon. Miss EmHsan Is a 
tranarer stud nt from t ho llu lverdlty 
oC Minnesota. 

I'd production for 10w8. al 3,8GO,OOO 
bUilh Is of wheat, compared to .,2GO" 
000 last year, 

The wheat crop on Aprli I WIIS l'o.t· 
cd, 78 per cent ngvJnlil 83 per cent. 
a year ~o and the nlne-yea.r aver' 
age of 88. .' 

Rye WIlfl ~parted lUi per cent at 
nonnal on April I, the lowest April 
condi tion for the crop ~In('e 1917. . 

Pfl.Bture!l weN\ 86 per cent. 
Farm WI4\1lfJ ate a vera", ng lower 

than a yellr aHa, C'l.rlllald. Howevel'; 
the supply at farm labor Is U7 per 
cen t nonnal. The .remand 111 only 
66 per cent. 

Average Wll/N8 were U6.50 pef' 
month with boo.rI1 , and $23.75 with. 
out boal'\l. Dally w~e8 &verlll"ed 86 
oonts wllh board and ,1.20 Wllhout. 

Attorney Goes on 
Trial 01\ Charge 'of 

Defranding State 

Va.n iIardle, '"thll /lest ahel'I(( In n nd through It all Hardie has never 
Americn," according to clt\zens at boon associated, even remotely, WItJ1 
Dade coun ty, waH boro In St, LOUie, a dirty dollal'. 
lito .. and rnlsed thore \lntll iris thir· Nor are Dan HQ.I·dle's nccompllsh
t oonth year, when he W~8 bitten by monts limited to the roundInG' up 
the wrinilel' bug. Ho Indullfed his of Cl'lmlnals. He haB made a. study 
xen ' to travel la the full. At some at govel'dment, nnd Is something of 
'time .or Ilnathel' he hils Qefln, In a bug on the )'IubJect ot h~nesty 
cve1-y corner of North A\l1erlCll, but therein . To lhls effect ho has Icc· 
never tor long. He IIalled the seven tured In Japan, Chinn, InMa ' and 
BeQB before the mlUlt and aided the lbe Phlllppinp Islands. Incldl'ntal. 
Boers In the Routh African war ly, no one ~eal1y knows how many 
agalnRt the mal he!' co untry. All or languagea the ~olorful ~herlft eM 
this b6 I~ard\ld n8 just youthful ~penk. He m4'et~ all nntionalitle8 
prnnk8. In 1111 his wanderJn(l'll, Dan III J\fla.ml, where pf'Ollle come to 
wall ever on the lookout for the Winter frOm many 'pnl·ts at the 
i<Jeal KPOt to Ilt'ltle down, and he WOild, and rarely Is Sheriff Dan 
found It by aC'cldent. s t umped. 

Hardie arrived In FIOl'Ida when ·When ZanganL waR a)- I'eAted, at, 
the sunny etate Wall IJOmething or a, flclals wet'e amlb.ed when t he bluff 
b.t.lll outlloat of clvII lzo.tlon. He had Ame,lcan IlI.w officel' mltle(1 oft 0. 

stopped In Jack~o/lvJlle In hoPOO Dr string at questions at Ihe man In 
picking up a ship tor M rlca , bllt pure Halla n . Now that the f uror 
after II. look at the 8urroundlng over tha nB8I.11SSlnaUon has died 
country, he decided that the da.rk down, Sheriff Hudle Is back at his 
continent could not be any wilder favorite topic, gl'llrt and rackets. 
than this part at Arnel'lea, 80 hll Incorruptably honest hlms('lf, Dan 
sta)'ed a round for a whllll. cn.nnot undel'8tand " 'hy II public or· 

A campu.9 policeman 810P(ll'" her 
as she was lea.vlng the Waml'n'K 
gymnaSium with a blankel. 'rhe 
girl told him she hall been farced 
by lack ot money to leave her lodg· 
ings and, with II single blanket, had 
been Mleeplng nights under the 
bridge. 

She IIv !l IllrRely on fruit 110Ught 
with dwlnilling !lImes, 8hll 11&1(1, and 
arose before daybrellK to bathe [Uld 
launder her clothes In the gymnulum 
washroom while no one else wns 
nbout. 

DES MOlNES, April 14 (API - Tho SpanIsh·Amerlcan wnr found tical, Or oCticla.18, should sell their 
Theodore W ill!, attorney chargt'd I Hardie, In the First TexlUl Infantry. community. He has JlJedged him
with ()btaJnlni money from the eta.to with Which he s rWJd l\evel1 month. selt to ahow 110 mel'<;y lo gl'l\fteri< 
b:j false \>re\en~s, wenl on trial In In Cuba. At t~ oanclus!on' at has- and racketeel'S If and when dlscov· 
district court here today. tllitles, he shipped all a boat that ered In his locality-that's why t hey 

}felen M. Laughlin, dean of wom· 
CII , 8111d 8l'rangement$ had \)toen made 
for MJss Emerson to work In retul'n 
for board and room. 

' VaU Is under Indic tment with Olen traded through t he West In(Ues, call him "the ~I!t s herif! II) Amer· 
Wilson , fOl'l1ler employe of the IIWfO' but, wearying ot I he Ilea, Hardie lca.," 

Une tar refund dlvl810n In the SIa.tt! li~iiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~. 
treasurer's orrlee, II 

First National Bank 
Receiver Petitiol18 to 
Recover $15,110 Note 

The "tale charges ' .... all secured 
gasoline ' tax refunds by making false 
appUcation to th'e treaJ'lurer's aftlce. 

Discrepanclea of nearly $260,000 III· 
legedly were uncovered by Asslst&nt 
County Attorney AI Adama while pre
Ilarlng for gene ral InveRtigalion of 
refun(.rl by stale nhd Polk county 0(· 

C. O. Cralg, receiver for the First rlclals, 
National bank, ti led (\ lletttion III A jury of fh'e women and i!even 
c:lstrlcl court. )'esteldn.y IIskllll{ men wag sell'Cted In Judge Allnn A, 
judl;(ment of $15,110 alla.ln8t Allhl') Herrick's court today toi' the {rial. 
n, Blskelt on 10 \>I'omlssory not .. ~, COUI\ty Mtol'noy tarl Bu'rk.mn.n al-. I 

Mr. Craig claims pn yments all ~h., leges that 'Vall defraullea the .tate j 
following m.tes was defllu\t l'd : J an. by rWR lng the ambullt lJt refund 

Special Today~Only 
, . 

, ......... 
B ·A ·MS·" 

(Nationally Advertised ~rands) 

ALL, UGH! WEIGHT SUGAR CURED 

SMOKED ' HAMS 

14, 1932, $3,385: Jan . 6, 1932, $1.300: claim!! he contracted 'to ' ('ollk t fO I" ' 
lJ3C. 13. 1931 , $900: Der. 11. 19a1 ;. construction frl'ms.~ 1 
$1 ,700: Nov . 27, 1931, ,201); !.lec. 1 ~, 

1~31. '1 ,600: Dec. 23, 1981, saOO: Dec. 
19, 19S! , Sl,OOO; Jan. 12, 1932. sa,· 
225: and Dec. 7, 1931, '1,500. 

Ken neth ~f, Dunlop and Harrllo:\ 
Spangler n.r attorneys for the reo 
celvel'llbllJ. 

»eal h Termed Aecidental 
FAIRFffiLD (API - The dealh of 

Carl Sheets, JetrerllOn counly child, 
was telmed accidental by a carone,', 
jury. Th e chllol wu .truck Tuellday 
night by a Huck. 

Florida HOU8e· Puts , 
~~ay ·on _ Bee .. B~ 

, 
TA.LI ... UfASSEE, FIa.., April 14 

(A~Beer Willi approved b)' the 
Florida house of repreaenu\Uvu to
day by a vote Qf 7: , to .%0. 

The bill IIIl1l1edlUely WAI tollo"~'d 
by .. COIn(l&JlIon meuure, whleh 
wa,j &180 ~, ~ttJn« IdI a tax 
8Obedule. Ita proponentB u.l4 It. 
would 'Provide a lOocent 'I'1&IIaOfbeel' 

Klllt'd by Auto lind $2;000,000 .. yM.T' In re.ellue tor 
CHICAGO, 111. (API - Mr •. Mary IIChool •• 

Jane Ford, 28, formerly of Ft, 00<111''1, Senate and gOVernor bIn'e yet to 
was killed wht'n an /luto dl"iven h)' act on the beer mead"" Wblch alto , 
her husband, Edward W, Ford, local lecalllII. wine Of U · pet ceDt &1-

Ratft' •. Blackhawk . ) 
bid Homesteaci 

. Morrell". Pride ' 

wUao,,'. -~r4fied C~dahY'8 Puritan 

Try Soale Ge"Ulne Spring ' Lamb for , Easter 
'" , 4' ; .' fl. .. 

K.lif'18 ,; MeColllster.: 
~M.at · .Market , , 

ilS So. Dubuque 8t. - DeliverY Se"i~e - Dial 413S 

woman, • Psychiatrist 
~Ior Tim Necessary 

ute IntervieW wIth the condemned 

BEER 
whether ehe II I&ne or Jnnnt, .. 
defined by law, 

It the jury finds her Insane, 'h4! 
will be committed to the InlllU)e Jaillt 
pltat at PhoenIx_ Sees 'ChaDO"e' !fe said, however, fUl'ther obBer· 

Requests Pile Up for ~ vallons would be necessal'Y before 
I 

Sale Pemtits I · W· · J dd /le could r~ach definite conclusion. • ____________ . IID IDDle U concerning tbe Ilresent m ntal con· 

I 
dillOn oC 1\1rs. Judd. 

president's OaT 
(Continued rrolr. PllI"e 1) 

draWn!! legalizing Ol'dlll(lncel! In hal'· 
mony with the mandatOr)' prOVisions 
of the act. 

Sioux City oWclals were the most 
expectant at Immediate return or 
beer, Mayor W . D. Hayes predicted 
that tbe beverage would go an sale 
some time Saturday. The blU b~ 
comes law upan Its publication, which 
probably will be erfected tomorrow. 

The city council In Sioux City had 
already authorized printing of forms 
for Class B and C permits, which 
are 1811ued by municipalities, and 
these were printed today. 

The pllychlatl'!st said he had been 
Former Witness for aRked by the stilt to eXllmlne the 

tate Makes New 
Examination 

llrisonl'r bUl cuille here tiS a "dis· 
Interested witness." 

"lC by your observn.tion you 
sh()uld conclude that she 15 men till· 

FLORENCE, Ariz .• April 14 (AP) Iy unable to appreciate hel' pl·edlca· 
-A San Francisco psychiatrist In, !IIent," he Wlls asked, " would you 

tes tify to tbat'I" 

DES MOINES (API - Governor 

HerrinI:' said he Is prella.rlnll' a. Pro

clamation to designate Sunday, April 
30, u.s 'Presldent's day. The gover. 
nor snld he wlll ask IOWa. churches 
to devote services pledging coopera. 
tlon to the prealdent during the Pfee
ent crisis. 

vlted bere by the state rep;rled to· 

day "a very definite chango" In 

the mental condition of Winnla 

or most 
answered. 

certnlnly \\'ould," 
~_~}3;;;"WW'k'Wr~t~ __ 

hO __ ~~W~ 

After hl8 conference wllh 1111'S. 

Judd lUI a sanity hearing be(:,an to J utld, Dr. Calton withdrew In favor 
determine whether the blonde at Dr. Paul Bowers of Los A ngeles, Just for FUNI 
"ttunk mUI'dereSll'" muSt die on the 

Financial stringency may mean . [:a\1o\\'s a week hence. 

who also was n. sillte wltneMIl at 
Mrs. Judd 's trial and at I hat lime 
declared her lIane. Dr. BOW'lrA said 

Swagger into Havre 
that Iowa brewel'lel!, most of them Dr, Jo ph Catlon, expert wltnells his six minute Interview with Mrl!. 
Clo!ICd for two decades 01' more and (or the prosecution who testltJed at 
many almost worthless becn.use at tho murder tl'lal more thnn a year 

Judd wag without result. 

10llg dISU!ie, will remnln close(!. ago thllt Mrs. Judd was Mile, made WlU'ned By HUlIb11l1f1 

Betol'e 'both Interviews, 1\11's. Judd 
was warn d by her hUs/)a11l1, J)l', 
William C, JUdd , and h~ r Chief 
counsel, O. V. WlUson , not to enter 

Waverly Plant to Open lhe stu tement today nflel' a 20 min-
Tho ol1ly brewery lhat appeared 

likely to open at once was the plant the neCeR~llry $2,000 bond for class B 
of the Helberg Malt Products com· permits al a premium of $40 a YCQ.l'. 
pany of "Vav .-\y, for Which Incol'Jlor· 
atlon papers hn\'e already been pre· 
Pllred and mOlll of the 1200,000 capi
tal stock already subscribed, William 
H lberg of Chicago, owner of the 
brewery, also owns Il plant at CUn. 
ton. The cn.pa.clty of the Wavel'ly 
br wery Is 40,000 bllrl'cls lln lluaJ ly. 

Into any prolonged COllvl'l'8<l.tlons 
Ottumwa - City cou ncil was ad· with the p8ychlntrlsts. 

ATHl.I!E'LE1TER \vOIlD meaAirl, 
the time o( yOUl liCe ••• fOIl'll 

find it in informal Tourill Class Oil 
mighty United Stites linen. And ie'. 
fun with your own crowd ... fun that. 
pltnned fw Americans, by AmericanJ. 
enjoyed w;lb Americansl The broad 
declu of these great Jine.rs look just 
about like a college campus. Haill 
(you'll say) The gang'. ,11 berel 

Orrlclnls of the f))d I nte l '~tl\t!' 

BreWing company nt Sioux Clty W re 
undecided whethE'I' they would I' 
onen, At! \\'0.8 I he CaRl' with forml' l' 
IJrew~r8 In many lowo. clllcR, lllf'Y 
PI tN'red to nwail df>vl'lojlments be· 
fore eXllendlng money to place their 
pla nt III condition . 

1'he si tullllon In othel' l owns, on 
Ihe ba~ls at Immediate decisions, was 
as follows: 
-l)uboqu_Bee r will bet'ome legal 
Il~ !lOOn WI permlls can be Issued; talk 
thlll the old Dubuque B I'ewlng and 
Malting comllany rna)' reopen wn.q de· 
"PI'lhed aH "mru;\Iy rumor." 

Durllngtoo-()rdlnances being I)ro· 
IJared and beer wHI be n vailllble a~ 
600n Il8 legal In the 8tllte: nearly II 

d(Y~en app\Jcatlnns tor licenses to sell 
today: tIOmll talk of a brewery. 

De8 Moiue~ - Bonding company 
rflpresen tallves called upon p ro"pec' 
live dispensers, offering to provide 

I 

.. one 
smoker tells 

another! 

" , 

, . , . 

.,tl). £IGGftr.lhaa To_ Co. 

VISNl by City SOlicitor R. R, Rnm sell The psychiatrists 
to conCer \\1th state ortlclals becore 

Intf l'vlewed 
Mrs. Judd during a reces~ In the 
StLnlty hearing whlclL got under 
way this morlllnl:' ill Pinal county 
cour t with Indications tllat the se· 

prOceeding wltl) ISNunnc or permits: 
many o,Pllllro,tlol18 tl'celved: talk of re· 
conditioning an aiel hrewery, 

C.()unc il Blurts - Plans were laid lection or :1 Jury of 2 men would I'll· 
(01' opening a small brewory: two quire considerable time. 
warehou~es leased hy prospeotlve 
wholesalers and mare stol'llge plnc!' 
Is being sough t: 23 retail I'S npI'ly 
for IJrens('~: ))I;'UI' ordinance pl'ep,lI'NI 

.As the tedious "roeer-s of eJ<:llllln· 
Ilig venlrCIII"n pr·oC'Ceded. til e blon"e 
\\,umo.n convicted ot the mUl'(Jer of 

rul' cnuncil action Munday, M.:-nCiI .An ne Lerol, o ne ot two 
I{eolluk-Cil orrlclnlH aWllltl ng (1(\ .1 women friends she conf('a~,·tl HillY ' 

y Ill/;' at Phoenix mulll'l'ed nnll 
velapments; no hrt'wel'leH b",lng plall· ' 
ned. rldg-eted. 

J)awnpOt't-T.A'gal1zlllg ar(Jlnn.l1c ' s l\llty (Ie '1'<)0 l .. ale 
being drafte(J tal' council Mtlon , n~xt "She will be hanged bl'fol'e thl9 1 
\\,pek: no plo.ns for anr browprles. jo"oceedlng is canC'lude(l," hpl' eoun· 

l\1;ar"haJU owtl-'I'hl'E'p aplll1cations H'" protested. 
mafic hy carl' and Anndwlch 8hop p ,'n.1 'rhe hearln!! must he concluded 
prl('torH tal' lIc('n~('" . I ,,,'tore do.wn or Apl'lI 21, It Ihe vel'· 

ClLnlon City ('olln<'11 will ('onsltl,'r ,11('t Is to affect r.i1'S . .lucid's tate In 
l'egul!ltol'Y ol',lIllllnct'H 1'ueslluy; ex. any l'esl){'ct. The pl'est'nt ('ourt pro· 
pensE' of recolllllllnning mlly be the c('(lure ,loes no t RtllY llxel'lJtloll, 
rllNal' Invol ve<1 in decision wh('lIlel' '.rhe slllte stl'eased to the PI'OSpect· 
to reopen Cllntnn Br",wlng company Ivc jural's the fnct ~frs. ,Judd Is not 
plllnt. on t rial fr)l' Dny cl'lInc, that the 

!'t1ason Ci!y-Legllllzln(:' anrl regu. IlUeHUan of hel' life or death I. Ill,t 
latary ol'dlnancE's will be plunned at to be cOllslder d in I' I1chlllg n V('\,· 
city counf!il met'tlng ~lol1dny. diet-that the Only qlle~tloll Is 

And CostS this year Ire good llew!l 

(or tbe pocketbook. Travel is cheaper 
($18) (or a round trip to Europe); 
Burope'sBleofexchansefavorsAmer. 
ican dollars (for S; 10 $6 a dayyou can 
live, travel and have a grand time). 

Travel witb your own crowd 00 

these shlps: LIIIi",h",,; M""htu",,, and 
11' rtJh;flglofl (Maiden VOVige MAy 10). 
world's ~stest Cabin Liners; Pmid,1II 
H"rrling; Pm;a,,,, RUJtfI,I,. Four"'ODe 
class" American Merchaat Liawdirea 
to London, Fare $90, , 

• 
UNITED STATES UNES 
AMEItICAN MERCHANT LINES e 
Roosenlt SI_ship Co" IDC. 

Ctlltrrd A,._11 
216 N . MiclL Ave" Chicago -

At."I. B~."",bt .. 
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, 
One by 

one • •• , ' 

one smoker at a timc-you, 
your neighbor-each tried Ii 

Chesterfield for one reason or 
another-and found it milder 
and better to thc taste. 

• < , 

• I • 

That's just . what they 
wanted in a cigarette. 

So onc by onc, through the 
months and years, men and 
women have been chanBing 
to Chestcrfield and tcUing 
their fricnds about it - pass
ing the good word along. 

They Satisfy J 

, , 

• , 
, , 

,. , 

I • 
, . 

,. t1ectfarelt~ " datJ ~ILDEJt 
the oifarelle' tiat TASTES ' BETTER , ~ 

\ , 
altol'Dey, overtul'ued. ' oohollo COnleDt, • ' ,,~~,,~,,~~~~~~~,,"""Ii""""Ii"~~Ii~" .. ~I .... __ .'.f ¢."~:::.~;;;~ .. --______ ~----~ ____________ ~ ,I 

I, 


